
  

      
  

       

     

  
   

  
    

 
  

   
 

  

 

  

  

  

  

       
      
      

 

   

 

  

 
 

 

  
        

 

   
 

 

   
    

  

 

  
  

    
      

 

 
 

   
 

   
 

    

    
   

  
    

  
  

 

 
     

 
 

 

   

   
 

 

 
  

     

   

 

  
   

 
  

  
   

 

  
 

  
 

   

 
  

 

 

 

 
 

  
  

   

 

   
 

 

  

 
   

 

 
       

   
 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 
 

  

 
   

  
    

   
  
 

  
 

   

 

    
  
 

  
   

  
  

 
     
   

  
    

   
   

 
    
      

   

  

 
 

    

    

 

 
      

 

    
 

      

     
    

    
  

      
  

        
      

           
      

    

  

 
  

  

 

    
      
     

    
   

   
  

  

AVERAGE DAILY CIRCXUATION 
tor tiM Moatb of Jaao, 19M

5 , 4 2 8
Bfember of tlw Aodit 

BaroM o f Cbcnlatioiis.

THE WEATHER 
ForeoMt of D. B. Woathor Btuomi, 

Hartford

thoader ohowon tUo attar- 
noon or oarly tonlgntt Wedneoday 
fair and eboler.

VOL. L in „  NO. 233. (daaolBed Adverttalag on Hagn Id.) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY. JULY S. 1934. (TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

B1GPR0GR.4M 
ONFOURTHHERE 
EimREY FREE

Block Dance and Entertain-
ment Tonight, Fireworks 

ly and Band Concert
' N, V #

Tomorrow at No Charge.
_______ ^
rOURTH OF J tX Y  PkOGBAM

Principals In “Second Revolution”

 

   

  
 

    
    

   
    

  

   
      

    
    

  

      
       

       
    

   
       

     
        

     
       
    

  
    

 

   
   

  

  
 

   

  
   

  

Tonight
9 p. m. Block demce, Main 

street between Oak and Maple 
streets. Entertainment at 10:30. 
Dancing until midnight.

Food stores open until 9 
o'clock tonight.

Tomorrow
10:45 a. m. Baseball. New 

England Colored Giants vs. 
Catholic C3ub, West Side 
grounds.

3:15 p.' m. Baseball. Arrow, 
Hart and Hegeman va. Catholic 
Club, West Side grounds.

2 p. m. Baaeball. Baldwin A. 
C. vs. Highland Park at High-
land Park.

10 a. m. Manchester Green vs. 
Pomerantz Bakery, J a r v 1 s 
Grove.

3 p. m. Manchester Green vs. 
Poquonock T. T.. Jarvis Grove.

Tomorrow Night
7:30 p. m. Old Golf Grounds, 

off East Center street. Band 
Concert, Salvation Army Band.

9 p. m. Fireworks display by 
American Legion, Old Ctolf

C a t  atr.
Admission free, small charge for 
parkli)g.

"4

Nazi Victim No, 1
Captain Ernst Roehm (atiiove), 
Storm Troop leader, who reportedly 
plotted against Hitler, was stood 
up against a wall and shot to 
death.

Watchfully Waiting
It was reportedly a plot to restore 
the German monarchy under for-
mer Kaiser Wilhelm tl (above) 
that .was brewing within the Storm 
'Troops' ranks.

HITLER HALTS EXECUTIONS; 
COURTS TO JUDGE PLOHERS

Developments in Germany
By ASSOCIATED PRESS r  mors of the death of the Bavarian 

Today's developments in Ger- premier, Gustav von Kah-, who
turned against Hltlo after plotting 

I with him In,his 1923 "beer putsch." 
It .was said he was shot Saturday.

Defends Der Fuhrer
Clianccllor' Hitler's bloody smp- 
presslon of rebellion was defended 
before the world by Dr. Joseph 
Goebbcis (above)i Minister of Pro-
paganda.

A "safe and sane" Fourth haa 
been promised Manchester residents 
tonight ilnd tomorrow with the 
town ban on fireworks effectively 
limiting hazards. Those who stay 
at home over the holiday will find 
plenty to do If they care to exercise 
In the sizzling neat that has grip-
ped Manchester for the past three 
days.

Opens Tonight
To open the festivities in connec-

tion with the "glorious Fourth" tae 
Recreation Centers and the Man-
chester Cihamber of Commerce are

HOLLAND’S PRINCE HENRY 
PASSER AWAY SUDDENLY
Husband of Queen W il-HARTFORD SDSPECT

proyement Until Shortly i _ _
Before Death— Was 58. Tailor Is Robbed of $51 and

Police Send His Descrip-

(Contlnned on Pag6 Three)

MOVE TO BLOCK 
CONGRESS BLOCS

  
 

 
  

  
 

  
  

     

   
 

 

   
    

   
     

  

 

    
 

  

   

  
 

 
   

  
 

  
    

 

House Leaders to Change 
Petition Rule Which Has 
Caused Much Trouble.

The Hague, Netherlands, July 3.— i 
(AP)—Henry, Prince Consort of the 
Netherlands, died .suddenly this ; 
afternoon of heart disease, the end i 
coming before Queen Wllhelmina 
cruia reach his Side;

While the 58-ycar-oId husband of 
the Queen had been ill for several 
days, he had shown improvement 
until shortly before his death at 3 
p .  m .

The Prince Con.sort was stricken 
in his office at Red Cross headquar-
ters June 28, and the Queen hurried 
home from Switzerland when she 
v/as on a bollds.y.

She waa at another palace today 
when word came that her husband's 
condition had suddenly taken a turn 
for the. worst, she hurried to 'the 
Royal Palace but arrived too late to 
SCO the Prince Consort alive.

Crown Princess Juliana, daughter 
o f  the Royal couple, who is In Lon-
don, was planning to leave for the 
Hague tomorrow to visit her father.

The Prince-Consort, who was a 
member of the 'German nobility, 
bore the title of Duke of Mecklen-
burg before his marriage to Queen 
Wllhelmln In 1901.

lion Over the Wires.

NO HERALD 
TOMORROW

I
No issue o f the Manches-

ter Evening Herald will 
be published tunorrow, 

, Independence Day.

Ctoancellor Hitler In a special or-
der put an end to extreme measures 
for the control of toe "Second Rev-
olution," announcing that effective 
July I all offenders against the par-
ty would be dealt with by the reg-
ular courts.

The eyes of the nation were fo-
cused on Berlin where a Cabinet 
meeting waa In aesaion, listed to 
accept the resignation of Vice 
Cbanoellor Franz von Papen and to 
replace Mm with Hermann Wilhelm 
Goerlng. Prussian premier.,

Frofii Amsterdam a British news 
agency reported the former Crown 
Prince had been expelled from Ger-
many. and had arrived by plane at 
Doom

Munich waa stirred by strong r u - ' "Hell, Hitler."

It waa officially stated that the 
! number of executions in connection 
' with Saturday's events was "under 
1 sixty," but reports continued to in- 
: stst that there were many ii.ore, 
j  mounting into hundreds.
I • It became apparent that the 
Relchswchr (Regular Army) ta the 
sole Instrument of force upon which 
rests the Nazi regime.

Vice Chancellor von Papen, stlU j 
under guard, conferred with Hitler j  
before the Cabinet meeting, which | 
he did not attend. |

Hundreds gathered outside the j  
chancellory building, silently and! 
curiously waiting for a glimpse . o f ' 
the leader and a chance to shout:

REPORT 60 KILLED 
IN RECOT REVOLT

Chancellor Ends Special Measures Used to Quell *"Sec- 
ond Revolution”  —  Goehring to Replace Von Papen as 
Vice Chancellor —  Munich Reports Bavarian Premier 
Pot to Death Catholic Priest Who Criticized Chan-
cellor Shot to Death in Prison Cell.

FEW GERMANS FOOLED 
BY HITLER” -BR0NNER

Noted Writer Back from En- CITY HALL IS SET
atOt iig -saaiA'.iiCt

CHARGE WAR VET 
KIDNAPED WOMAN

tope Says Moral Turpi-
tude of Nazis Long Com-
mon Knowledge.

AFIRE IN VIENNA
J 11 Ita z U w ii iij u l y r ig n  iiiM m tiif *

 
   

  

    

 

   
     

    

 
 
     

  
   

  

 

 
    

 

 
  

    

  
       

     

  
 

  
      

  

 

.Washington, July 3.— (AP) — 
House leaders hope to block the 
blocks In the next Congress before 
potential Administration foes have 
auything to oppose.

They plan on the day Congress 
megts to change the petition rule 
which several times during the past 
session threatened President Roose-
velt's program. They believe they 
caii prevent forced votes on such 
things as the soldiers’ bonus, full 
pay-off of bank deposits and broad 
Inflationary proposals.

The bonus bill passed the last 
House even though it lacked com- 
mlttee sanction. It waa forced to a 
vote because 145 of the 435 members 
signed a petition.

Representative Byrns of Tennes-
see, Democratic leader, said today 
he will ask the House to Increase to 
218 the number of signatures needed 
on such a petition.

"It takes a majority to pass any 
bill,”  Byrns said. "It should take a 
majority to bring It up."

Were Hard Pressed
In the closing days of the last 

Omgress, Byrns and other leaders 
. were hard-pressed to prevent forced 
j  votes on' the McLeod bank deposi-
tors pay-off bill, which waa strongly 
opposed by the Administration be-
cause of Treasury estimates that it 
would coat $1,800,000,000.

A Frazler-Lemke bill calling for 
. $4,000,000,000 to $9,000,000,000 In 
tew currency to refinance farm 
mortgages also was blocked al-
though It, too, had the required 145 
backers.

"feut,” said Byrns, "I ’ll bet 1 had 
50 fellows who signed thOM two 
petitions come to me and ask me to 
help them keep from having to vote 
on the billa.

GagiRuse Charge
“Obvloualy, neltlier bill haa a 

House majority, and couldn't have 
ptssed even If It had been voted on. 
But the other leaders and I were 
charged with gag.-rule and every- 
Ib'mg else because we kept them 
fiom coming up."

An attempt was made last session 
to change the rule. It failed when 
members who had pledged them-
selves to support'non-Admlnistration 
measures organized against It. They 
assailed the change as directed at 
whatever bill they favored.

"Thla time," Bjmns said, "we will 
adopt the new petition rule before 
a single bill has been Introduced. 
Taen nobody can say it la directed 
At one single proposal.”

FLETCHER OPENS 
G. 0 . P. CAMPAIGN

New York, July 3.— (AP) — A 
man who descrDied himself as Paul 
Castellano, 23, a Brooklyn butcher, - 
was arrested today on a  description ' 
from Hartford, Conn., police an an 
alleged participant in a tailor shop! 
holdup there yesterday. I

At police headquarters, Castellano 
denied complicity in the holdup, 
saying that he had gone to Hart-
ford yesterday to rent a bungalow 
for the summer and had given two 
men a lift while there. If the other

Robert C. Kent, Jr., Also; 
Alleged to Have Murdered' 
Hotel Proprietress. .

(Continued on Page Six)

CALLS MADE FOR 
BANK STATEMENTS

New Chairman Opposes New 
Deal as Inconsistent With 
American Ideals.

Wa.*hlngton, July 3.— (A P )—Op-
position to the New Deal as Incon-
sistent with American ideals of 
government Is to be the Republican 
National Committee’s keynote in 
the Congressional campaign.

Henry P. Fletcher, the commit-
tee’s new chairman, said in a radio 
speech last night the party accepted 
"the Issuh of the New Deal.”

"It Is based on the proposition 
that the people cannot manage their 
own affairs and that a government 
buj-eaucracy must manage for them” 
he said.

Fletcher devoted much of his talk 
to answering President Roosevelt's 
report to the nation last week.

The President asked, he demand-
ed "if we have, lost any of our 
rights of liberty or constitutional 
freedom-of action'and choice."

"I will, let the Tailor Maged (tills 
reference was to a New Jersey tail-
or named Maged who was presented, 
for NRA violation) answer that, or 
the workers and owners of that mill 
In Tennessee wWch the attorney 
general of the United States fincto 
has not 'violated any law, but which 
is compelled to shut down because 
General Johnson has taken away 
from It a graven Image not men-
tioned or recognized by any law of

(Continued on Page Six)

NEWSPAPERMAN DIES
MIU Valley, Calif., July 3— (AP) 

—William J. "BUI" Robinson; San 
Francisco newspaperman who 
started hls career as a reporter In 
Boston, died at his home here last 
night. Robinson,, whose father and 
grandfather were New Etogland 
oeafaring men, was educated in 
Massachusetts. He was known in 
California for hls "The Woodsman" 
column in the San Francisco Chron- 
d a

Information Songhtfor First 
Time on Condition of In-
sured Banks.

Washington. July 3 .— (A P )— 
Calls for June 30 bank' condition 
statements were made simultane-
ously today by the comptroller of 
the currency, the Federal Reserve 
system and the Federal Deposit In-
surance corporation. It was the 
first time the FDIC had taken auch 
action.

The comptroller's call went to 
national banks, the Federal Re-
serve’s to member banka, state and 
national, and the Deposit Insuranre 
corporation's to Ita membership, 
which indudes institutions not sub-
ject to eithri of the other calls.

The information that must be 
supplied to the FDIC, howevqf, la 
virtually the same as that required 
on the other two calls. Leo T.’ 
Crowley, chairman of the FDIC, 
said directors of that organization 
were impelled by ‘a desire to obtain 
more accurate Information *egard- 
Ing the condition of insured banks 
not subject to other Federal exami-
nations.

He (bade it clear the data was 
not being sought for the purpose ot 
making additional aasesamenia at 
this time, and said no further levies 
for insurance purposes were to bo 
made prior to October 1.

“ It la not the Intention of the 
corporation," Crowley' said. "to 
burden banks with requests, for 
data, reports or other information, 
or to issue calls except when abso-
lutely necessary under the provt- 
siona of the Banking Act of 1933."

The FDIC call will bring togeth-
er Information on the condition of 
7,567 state banka not affiliated with 
the Federal Reserve, which has 
never been available b,efore. Most 
of the licensed banks of the country 
are members of the Insurance fund.

Officials*of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance corporation said that 
member banka, other than nation-
al inatltutloDS under the authority 
of the comptroller of the currency, 
would not be required to publish 
condition statements except where 
such Is provided by - state law. In-
formation required by ihe FDIC 
will be forwarded to It on a special 
form.

Roanoke, Va., Jul.v 3.— (AP) — 
Federal agents, working In pro-
found secrecy today were checking 
over the.-evidence, on which they 
hope to convict Robert C. Kent, Jr., 
prominently connected war veteran, 
of the kidnaping and murder of 
Mrs. Mary J. Hastings, late proprie-
tress of the Blue Ridge Springs Ho-
tel at Blue Ridge Springs, Va.

J. E. Schoales, Federal Bureau of 
Invc.stlgatlon agent who brought 
the charges against Kent under the 
recently amended Federal kidnaping 
law had checked out of a local hotel 
this morning and his whereabouts 
could not be determined.

Meanwhile, however. It was 
learned that a wedding- ring with 
the initial^ "M. J. S." on the band 
helped to identify the body found 
near Stroudsburg, Pa., Wednesday 
morning as that of &lrs. Hastings.

Three first cousins are the only 
remaining relatives, it was said 
here. They are brothers. One, 
Patrick Dcady, Uvea In Bridgeport, 
Cohn., and aided in the identification 
of the body at Stroudsburg. Both 
the others live in Ireland.

HITLER’S TROOPERS 
MAY BE DISBANDED

Serious Economic Problem 
Faces Leader to Find Jobs 
for Two Million.

Berlin, July 3.— (A P )—Chancellor 
Hitler's ruthless crushing of the 
storm troop organization leaves the 
Nazi government with a serious 
economic problem.

At least 80 per cent of the 2,000,- 
000 Storm Troopers—once called by 
Hitler the hack^ne of the National 
Socialists—probably will find them 
reives without jobs when their vaca-
tion ends July 31.

These men will he thrown on th^

(Continaed on Page Three)

A revealing picture of moral 
conditions within the Nazi 
ranks before Chancellor Hiller 
moved violently to “ purge” 
them. Ja afforded by the follow-
ing article written li> Milton 
Bronner, distinguished foreign 
rorrespondent, who onl.v recent-
ly arrived In .\picrlcn for a brief 
I’isit. Bronner Is familiar with 
Nazi Germany through flrat- 
hand obserx-ation*.

Blaze Quickly Put Out Amid 
Great Excitement: Bombs 
Continue to Go Off.

BI'LLETIN!
Berlin. .Inly 8.— (A P )— Re-

port* elrriilated In Amsterdam 
that the former Crown Prince 
had Ihn-h expelled from Ger-
many were branded "nonsensi-
cal" b> tbe Hohenzollcrn ad- 
mlnistra'.inn here today, (he 
Exchange Teiegraph New* 
Scrxlre rc()ortcd.

While saying thiif Ihe Crown 
Prince was not In Berlin, the 
administration was Insistent 
upon deny'ng that he had been 
expelled from the country.

the acme of Nazi vlrtu,ea appareat- 
ly was proving no e a s y  task, for 
moat people whose aKegla"i!!e to 
Nazlism is still demandcdT''

Miiitl Produce Evidence
The party faces the tn.sk of ex-

pounding 'vldence of affairs laat 
Saturday in a manner enhancing 
the prestige of the party rather 
than reducing It.

The cleansing process aLso meant, 
It was pointed out, that many par-
ty posts must be held by men whoso 
only credentials will be in many 
cases their loyalty to Hitler.

As the smoke of the' week-end
hanamniBpiiiuhi

By MILTON BRONNER

New York, July 3.—Adolf Hitler, 
the Steel Chancellor, who like an-
other Hercules cleaned up the dirty 
moral stables In the Nazi organi-
zation—that is the picture the offl-

(Contljiued on Page Three)

PROMISE SHOWERS 
TO BRING RELIEF

Weather Men Expect Heat 
Wave to Be Broken; Crops 
in State Are Threatened.

By Associated Prros.
Thunder showers bringing cooler 

weather as a relief from the heat 
wave of the last four days were fore-
cast for Connecticut tonight.

Already the torrid spell has taken 
a toll of four dead in the state and 
smashed several high temperature 
records for June and July.

The latest death was reported 
last night from Bridgeport where 
Joseph Mayerin, 11, of that city 
drowned In Beardsley Park while 
the mercury hovered about 93 de-
grees.

Record Broken,
And the latest temperature was 

established yesterday In New Hav-
en. when the weather man said the 
mercury soared to 93 degrees offi-
cial, one degree beyond the high for 
July 2 set in 1913.
• Connecticut farmers, greeted the 

weather forecast cheerfully as a 
means of saving their already 
parched crops.

Raymond K. CHapp of the New 
Haven County Farm ' Bureau said 
anoUier week of such heat without 
rain would prove serious for all 
plantings:

Even now, those crops In loose 
soil are being ruined, he said.

Vienna, July 3.— (A P )—Vienna’s 
City Hall, former Scclallst strong- 
l-(>ld, was the scene of a possibly In-
cendiary fire today and reports from 
Salzburg said police headquarters 
there had been dynamited.

The fire at the City Hall, although 
quickly extinguished, cailsed the 
greatest excitement In government 
moles. Emil Fey. minister of publla 
Etcurlty, rushed to the scene u1th 
other high officiuls.

Prince Ernst von Starhemberg, 
-cad of the Heimv/ehr, boarded a 
plane for Salzburg immediately on 
eceipt of news that an explosion 

had occurred at the marble hall of 
the Toscanhsen Palace, where both 
the provincial director of public 
security and the Salzburg police 
have their headquarters.

Although the building had been 
closely guarded an explosive was 
pl.iced on the second floor, just out- 
.side the door of the security direc-
tor’s private apd-rtment.

The bomb caused heavy damage 
but none was reported injured. Police 
suspected that workmen   recently 
employed In repairs may have built 
a time bomb into a partition Into the 
wall.

Prince Starhemberg on his arrival 
Immediately called Fascist Helm- 
wehr leaders into conference, -aeen- 
Ing to tighten protective measures. 

The blaze Ih Vleona’s City Hall 
started amortg carpets piled in a 
ainall storehouse in an inner court. 
The damage was estimated at less 
than $5,000.

The elected municipal authorities 
Were driven from the building dur-
ing the February civil war between 
Socialists and the government. After 
that the Socialists called it "Our 
Stolen, a t y  Hall."

Bombings also wore reported at 
Wiener Neustadt. near Vienna ahd 
at Elsenerz, Styria.

New ^Wrist Watch ̂  Keeps 
The Whole Body Cool

Lafayette, Ind., July 2.— ( A P )— T One- small pellet o t  the dry Ice 
A "new wrist watch" which will I lasts about an hour in the "watch"
k e ^  the whole body cool in hot | case. The effects of cool gas flow-
weather as announced today at Pur- ; Ing out of the container continue
due University. ! for about twenty minutes in addl

The, device looks like a watch, but tlon. , ^
instead of keeping time, encloses a There is nothing messy about.this 
mold of dry ice, or solid' carbon dl- ; cooler, for the melting ice forms no 
oxide, 1̂ 1 109 degrees below zero. ' trace o f. liquid. It evaporates In- 

The effecta are the same as dip- I to an invisible gas. 
ping th^ wrists In cold water, a | The same device can be made In 
favorite hot weather tolck, or of other forms, to fit any portion Of 
keeping a stream of cold water run -! the body where co o ll^  may be 
nlng over the body. effective.

NEW CHINESE TAX 
INJURES AMERICA

Believed That Japan Is Be* 
hind Plan to Increase Im* 
port Tariffs.

is.*ued an order today pitting an end 
to special measures used to quell the 
"Second Revolution," and announc-
ed that henceforth the , regular 
courts of justice will handle offen-
ders against the Nazi regime.

The order was made effective July
1.

An end to extreme supressivo 
measures, together with assurance 
of the appointment of Herman Wll- 
l.eltn Goe.ring as .vlc.e ch,:'.nccll<jr, pt 
(iermariy and the resignation of 
I'lanz von Papen as Hitler’s chief 
b:dc focussed the eyes of the nation 
on Berlin.

Two groups were in conference to 
determine the further fate of the 
fatherland. One was an important 
ae.sslon of the Cabinet in Chancellor 
Hitler’s offices where the von Papen 
resignation was oelng discussed.

Another was the meeting of the 
inner council o f the Nazi Party.

Toniporury Lull
From Munich waa reported the 

atitingly rumored death of Gustav 
von Kahn, the Bavarian premier Who 
played a vital part in Hitler's 1923 
‘ beer putsch.” OtherxyLse there 
seemed a lull in toe sensationally 
bloody developments that have kept- 
all Germany on edge since Saturday,

The Nazi Press Department Issued 
an official estimate of the number 
killed during the "second Revolu-
tion" at "below sixty." The official 
l;st, it xvas stated, will be made pub-
lic os soon as a tewrem.ainlng cases 
still to be judged are disposed of.

Serious Problem*
The Cabinet, os the governing. In- 

rtrument of the nation, finds itself 
confronted with a multitude of prob-
lems arl.sing out' of recent events. 
Ihere arc problems such as de-
termining Germany's position v.’ito 
reference with foreign nations aa a 
result of the clcanaing process, and 
economic, problems connected with 
toe smashing of toe Storm Troops.

At Munich', where ordinarily many 
of the Nazi Party chieftains do their 
work, the brown bouse was deserted. 
Even Victor Lutze, successor to 
Ernst Roehm as chief of staff ot the 
Brown Shirts, was absent.

Ill this southern ' German city, 
liowever, the magnitude of Satur-, 
day's killings was gradually becom-
ing apparent do.sijite an official

Shanghai. July 3.-—(A P )—China's 
Nanking governinent. hungry for 
Inore revenue, clapped on a new 
schedule today which Increased im-
port tariffs.

The United States is particularly 
heavily hit. Americans here view-
ed the step a.s a grave added bur-
den to United States business in 
China.

While toe official text of the de-, 
cree has not bopu issued, cla.sslflca-^ 
Uons announced thus far show that 
virtually every article In which 
Americans are dealing received a 
sharp tariff Increase.

On the other hand lines In which 
Japdfi Is principally interested, 
especially cotton goods, sea foods 
and various chemicals, remain un-
changed or toe levies are reduced.

The new schedule waa condemned

(Continaed on Page Six) 
F

rilence
It was reported there that Nazi 

vengeance h.ad claimed the life of a 
Catholic priest. Father Mubler, who 
\vai> serving a short prison term for 
outspoken criticism of Chancellor 
Hitle'r. It was said be had been shot 
in hls cell.

There waa uncertainty as t.o 
whether these acts were committed 
as part of a general plan of action 
against ostensible revolutionaries 
or whether they were the acts of 
Irresponsible elementa.

At least two members of the 
Storm Troop Press Department 
were reliably reported killed. The 
Press Department was back oi a 
campaign against the "Steel Heir 
met Reactionaries" last week in de- - 
fiance of Chancellor Hitler's orders.

Regular Army Loyal
Further indicatlonst.ot toe role-of 

the Reiebswebr (Regular Army) in 
Saturday's bloodshed were given in 
a statement ol gratitude to loynl 
supporters issued by toe Nazi dis-
trict leader, Adolt Wagner.

Wagner, it was believed, was the 
person who actually started events 
on Saturday on hls own Initiative.

One problem facing toe Cabinet 
waa disposition of a large number 
of Storm Titxipers In the lower 
ranks who probably will lose their 
government Jobs If their connection 
with the Roehm plot can he deteri 
mined. There was also toe problem 
of filling these vacant posts.

There waa no doubt remaining m 
minds of observers that toe Nazi 
Party has received a severe shock. 
To. learn overnight to heap anathe-
ma upon tbe beads of the men who 
the day before had been praJasd u

ent that the "conspiracy’.’ to over-
throw the present Nazi regime waa 
grounded In three major circles. 
These apparently did not act in 
concert,. nor were their programs' 
identical.

Each was a center o.f unrest and 
each waa ready to profit :by the 
spirit of rebellion fostered In the 
other two circles.

Broadly spea,king, these centers 
were grouped around three names 
—Ernst Roehm, head of the fitorm 
Troops; General Kurt von Schi'el- 
cher and Herr Kalusener, uead -of 
the Catholic Action Party.

Roehm and hi* storm-troops were 
in rebellion partly because they did 
not get the place.* in the Reiebs- 
wehr to whir'll they aspired, and 
partl.v because Hitler's economic 
program waa not radical enough to 
suit them. .Thc.V stood for a sort 
of National ^Ishevism.

A second group. In which waa 
General Von Schleicher, regarded 
Germany's foreign political course 
as disastrous. Von Schleicher and 
two or three other men feared that 
the consequences pointed to a posr 
slble war. He aI.*o believed that 
the government could not rest upon 
suppression of freedom of speech.

The third group, headed by Klau- 
sener, waa that of religious persous, 
chiefly Catholic, who viewed tha 
spread of what was termed "Neo- 
Atheism" with grave alarm.

Ilnd Go-Betix-een*.
All these “ roups had their gb-be- - 

tweens from camp to camp. By 
no means sure of their leaders, 
these groups actually played with 
and against each other. Each 
employed men of the type which 
loved to mix things up and carry 
Information from one group to an-^ 
other.

Vice Chancellor Von Papen In-
sists that he had nothing to do with 
these "conspiracies" and In fact re-
mained supremely loyal to Hitler 
himself. Yet the charges against 
men fn hls office all o f whom were 
arrested, was that they were hav-
ing dealers at least In the direction 
of the Klausener and Von Schleicher 
groups.

The whole story probably can only 
be told by Goering’s secret police.

The Imperial house apparently is 
in no way Involvgd. although dis-
patches from Amsterdam, uncon-
firmed here, reporting .the former 
Crown Prince .,̂ had been expelled 
from Germany and was In Doorii, 
cast some doubt on that situation.

Chancellor Hitler's order ending 
suppression measures was issued in 
brief text form at Berlin.

"Measures for suppressing tha 
Roehm rex’olt ended on the night of 
July 1, 1934," said the order. “Who-
soever o^ his own account, no mat-
ter with what Intentions, in tha 
wake of this action shall make him-
self guilty of an act of violence, will 
be handed over to the regular courts 
of justice for punishment."

TO .V.\.ME OOEBINQ
Berlin. July 3.— (A P )—The ap-

pointment of Hermann Wllhelmf 
Goerlng as vice chancellor of Ger- 
r.iany is an 'assured fact, one of his 
closest collaborators stated today.

The resigfiatlon or removal ot 
Franz von Papen to make way for 
Goering was presumably being dis-
cussed at a meeting of the- Cabtoet 
in the offices of Chance.lor Hitler.

Announcement of developments 
may be delayed until late afternoon,. 
irJormed sources stated.

Meanwhile tbe Nazi press depart-
ment through its chiefs . issued an 
ofTlcial estimate of the number kill-
ed d u ^ g  the "second revolution" at 
' oclow 60."

The official list, it was stated, will 
ue made public as soon as a few re-
maining ca.*es still to be -judged are 
disposed of.

So far as could bo learned Von 
Papen did not attend the Cabinet 
meeting.

Guards in front of his home, wlth-

(Coottnoed on Page Two)
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Federal Official Says H e y  
Prey On Both tbe Fanner 
and the Consumer.

this point sdds an averata o t  stx 
aao a half cents—ovtr 176 par cant 
—for balnf the farmer's salesman 
aM  distributors for tbit type of 
milk.

“While other business was g o in g  
bankrupt, while the farmer was not 
telng.paid for the barest cost of 
production, while In thousands of 
Instances be thought himself for 
tunate If he could drink the skimmed 
milk of his own farm, constituent 
members of the milk trust were 
making net profits of 20, 26 and 80 
per cent on their klleged investment. 

In Other Fields
“'Wbat is true of milk Is true of 

cotton, of wheat, of cattle, of hogs; 
tobacco, of fresh fruits, of vege-
tables, of poultry, of eggs.

‘There la a bottle neck between 
tbe Impoverished farmer and the 
hungry consumer unable to buy. To 
such an extent have commercialized 
liidustries wedged themselves in be-
tween the farmer and the consuming 
public that it cost us in 1920; nine-
teen billion dollars in boosumers dol-
lars U) get seven billion dollars to 
the farm. In other words It cost the 
farmer nearly 12 billion dollars to 
market and proce.sa his products.

Chautauqua. N. T., July 8.—(AP)
—-Tha existence of farm “trusts'* in 
the United States was denounced to-
day by Dr. Frederic C. Howe, con- 
siimers' counsel for the Agricultural 
Adjustment Admini.'rtratlon.

The battle of men in tbe govern-
ment service to protect both the 
farmer and tbe cons.umer from ex-
ploitation of such bU8lnes.ses, Howe 
said, was largely responsible for the 
cfy against the "Brain Trust" in 
Washington.

“There Is in America 'what Is 
known as a milk trust.” he said as 
citing "one Instance" before a regii- 
l.Xr summer sea.son audience at 
Cbautauqui Institution.

"That it Is not an insignificant 
group'Is evidenced by the fact, that 
the officials of- two only of the con-
stituent companies were paid In 1933 , 
salaries aggregating, more than two j N ew spiiperm eti Se.Tnirk an Ac- 
million dollars a year.

"Reduced to milk for babies at the 
average price which the farmer re-
ceives, this Is equivalent to more 
than 57 million quarts of milk a 
ytar. , _ • ,

Owns hfo Y'owii
iThe milk tjcUsl owns no cows, it 

buys no feed. It fears neither 
droughts nbr the high cost of farm 
supplies, ft pays the farmer an aver-
age of 8 and a half cents a quart for 
milk to be sold In bottles and from

PRESIDENTIAL CRUISER 
TOSSED IN ROUGH SEAS

companyintr Dc.slroyera Pitch 
and Koll (iumj; Full Speed.

,(Hy Friin< ls ,M. Stephenson.)

Aboard U. 8. 3. Qllmer accom- 
pr.nylng Pre.si.lcnt -Roosevelt, July 
9. (Al’i 1‘re.sldcnt Umsevelt nn.l 
his shipmates were afforded.a real 
tcet of their s(<a>legs today as they 
headed due' south toward Haiti and 
Puerto Rico.
■The cruiser Houston, bearing the 

Presidential party. proceeded 
through rough seas laat night and 
early today a t a fast cltj o t 18-"to 
20 knots. The Houston dipped and 
pitched, and the trail-destroyers 
bobbed about like cork.s.

Many Rraslck
j Seasickness ca.vualties were high 
i  on board the destroyer Gilmer, car- 

•j rylng newspapermen, ana the de-
stroyer Williamson, carrying Secret 
Service men. But they declined an 
offer by the Pre.sident to slae|ren the
pare

Mr. Roo.sevelt enjoyed his second 
day on the Atlantic today, relaxing 
and taking things easy with his 
sons, Franklin, Jr., and John. But 
he remained In touch with the White 
House by wireless. He Josheil the 
Inland newspapermen about some of 
the non-nautlcnl terms In- their 
atnrlcs.

The Houston was off the Florida 
coast today and proceeding far out 
at sea. The schedule called for the 
flrst stop Thursday at Haiti snd the 
first landing Friday at Puerto Rico.

TO PRESS VIGOROUSLY 
THE TUFVERSON PROBE

ENTIRE JAPANESE 
CABINET RESIGNS

Members Feel Themselves 
Compromised in Bank of 
Formosa Scandal.

Tokyo, July 8.—<AP)—Tha Jap-
anese Cabinet resigned today and 
high naval and army circles press-
ed their campaign for a more mili-
taristic government..

Premier Makoto Salto presented 
the reslgnatlrms to Emperor Hlro- 
hlfo, who' asked Salto tp continue 
aa premier pending selection of a 
successor.

Prince Calomjl, veteran states^ 
roan, was called Into conference by 
Hirohito, who said hie decision as to 
a premier would be announced to-
morrow.

Financial Scandal -
The Cabinet resigned because It 

considered itself compromised by n 
financial scandal In which Hldeo 
Kuroda, vice minister of finance, is 
Involved. Individual reslgnatiox? 
were given Salto, who tra'nsmltted 
them to the Emperor.

The scandal grew out of the op-
eration of the Bank of Formos,v a 
semi-official 'institution.

Many quarters predicted that 
Salto would be directed to form an-
other Cabinet.

High officials of the army want a 
Cabinet which favors expanst.m of 
the service, while the navy desires 
a government which Is certain 
take a firm staml at the 1930 naval 
conference.

Viscount Salto, a 76-year-old vet-
eran of public life, was calie.i to 
head the government after the a.s- 
Ha.sslnatlon of Premier Suvoshi Inu- 
kal.

lE M n tia c N c v  iDiboTOiKi ‘

Phytlclaiu who will rMpond 
to «m«rgeiiey eaiu tomorrow 
ternbon are Dr. Tbomaa. Sloan, - 
6123 and Dr. Tbomaa Weldon, i 
6740. I

------------ :----- —̂.rj

ABOUnOW N
A pre-naUI clinic will be held 

'S u n d a y  morning at 9 o’clock a t 
Health Center on Haynesthe 

street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Anderson and 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Eells of Oak-
land atreet returned home last 
night after a ten-day - vacation, 
practically all of which was spent a t 
Lake Dunmorc, Vt. Trips were tak-

GERMAN LABORERS 
ARE CAUED SLAVES
Witness Tells American 

Probers That Reich is 
Government of Combines.

New York, July 8.—(AP)— In-
dustrially, Germany, ia “a  govern-
ment of combines'; and German 
laborera are "In tbe position of the 
slave," the American Inquiry Com-

promioed to secure 600 mom,, and 
that 600 promised to add >600 more, 
and the actual total moimted tn 
aomethiBg approxlmaUng this as* 
tronomio rate.

The total mounted above 600,000, 
spreading westward somewhat more 
slowly.

Dr. Pope contended that It vlo* 
lated no law, even the "chain-sell- 
Ing” poetal law. because there was 
no reward for getting the five other 
members, end the applicant was 
registered whether he did or not. 
Tbe whole thing was a  labor of 
love, the doctor explained.

“I never got a red cent o f . the- 
money," be said, except for expenses 
In visiting 'Waeblnglion to lobby for 

! old age penalone. Hie literature 
\ pointed this out.

Pope Only Officer 
The association la not Incor-

porated, and hae no officers but the 
self-appointed national chairman, 

i  Dr. Pops.
Expenses for poitoge and office 

help were considerable, o t  course, 
and there were broadcaete, too: 

i“ Now a t the close of day, aa dark- 
of nesa draws its mantle around you,
- cornea, a  voice crying In the night,

. --------------------  . cornea a voice pleading for Juatice, a
gardens which they had an oppor- t™*!* unions In • Germany ha-s voice pleading for the care and pro- 
tunlty to see and admire while ! usurped by a Nazi organization ; tectlon of the old folks of our na- 
away. known as ths National German la - ; tlon. th is  Is the voice g t  tha Old

- —  j  bor front. Age Pension A s s o c ia t io n .a n d  so
Host Company No. 8 will hold a i empty organization with n o , on.

regular monthly meeting this eve- ■ particular function to discharge " The answer came In dimes and In-
ning at 8 o’clock in the hose house ! Bevan’s description of this la-1 qulrles, but mostly In dimes. The 
on Spruce street. I h°r i : fact that old age pensions, already

------ -------------------- I Early this year, he continued, the adopted In 17 states, were a hotly
A I^V  A O A M  A r ’A I ’C i government introduced labor debated topic helped fan the flame. U n L A H U lu A  u U t u  'codes which created labor councils

PLECHUL INSTRUaORS 
HONOR MRS. MERRinELD

Local Teacher Is NamH Sec-
retary-Treasurer of National 
Organization at Convention.

an to Burlington and other places on ‘mission was told today.
Lake Champlain: Tlcorideroga and Tl>a commission la an unofficial 
Westport, N. V., where an over- ' txMy, headed by Clarence Darrow, 
night stop was made at the West-1 Chicago defense lawyer, which is 
port Inn. Mrs. Anderson and Mrs hearing statements concerning con- 
Ee" ■ ............. “lells who ars enthusTastic gapdon- 
ers and members of the local Gar-
den club were delighted with the 
garden at the Inn, and several other

dltions In Germany.
Aneurln Bevan, labor member 

the British Parliament, testified be-: 
fore the commission that the place;

UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN 
LEAPS TO HER DEATH

TO POLLS TODAY

400,000 While Republi-
cans Mighl-?et 75,000.

In all workshops. This, Bevan de-
clared', placed organized labor on

Himdrod.q
”H pnfr ‘Trr”
—Had 32 Cents in Her I’ur.' ê.

Wins Congreis Backing 
Last July Dr. Pope circularized 

, the 96 senators and 436 repre- 
mllltary basis. employers being; .sentatlves of Congress. He got 
leaders of the councils, employes' some 200 answers. Half bestrode 
the privates tn the ranks. ; the fence. The rest were 'favorable

es P  J  I German government, Bevan i in principle,
to 11/ClIlOCnlllC V0l6 Iflay  e x c e e d  > charged, was supported by large In- > But some were heartier.

' 1 dustrles and was a "government of i these was Wright Patman, Texas
; the combines,” with small businesses reprc.sentatlve who Is best known 
having little chance to pro.spcr. ' ■ for his championing of war veterans' 

! Dr. Kurt Rosenfeld, former minis- ' bonus legislation. "'You will re- 
ter of Justice, for Prussia, testified ceive my co-operation 100 per cent
that the findings o t  the comml.sslon ' ----- "  * • ’
might have some effect In determin-
ing the fate of Ernst 'Thaelraann, 
the Communist leader who l.s Im-
prisoned In .Qermany -for alleged 

ballots from ' trea-son in ■ connection with the 
Reichstag fire.

Recalled to the stam , Mrs. Anabel 
Willlams-Ellis, British wHter, re-
peated her testimony that she had 
heard Dr. Paul Joseph. Ooebbels,

Mrs. A. N. Merrifleld, who Is 
wsU-known here as in her • home 
town of Willimantic as an sCcom- 
plisbed musician and teacher of 
stringed Instruments, was honored 
a t tha convantlon of tha American 
Guild last weak a t Holyoka, with 
tha apnointment of aecratary-traas- 
urer of tha national organlaatlon.

Mra. Marrifleld wak inUrvlewed 
a t her etudio in the Orford building 
today and gava a moat enthueiaattc 
report of the convention which ahe 
characteriaed as diffsrefit and more 
Intereatlng than any eimilar gath-
ering ahe ever attended. Fully 60u 
were tn attendance from all parts 
of the United Statea. One group ot 
banjo playera from Minneapolis 
numbered 66. Another group trom 
New Orleant, 19; from Newark, 
Ohio, three groups attended-with a 
director, one of them was compoecu 
of children between 8 and 12. One 
8 year old played In the Hawaiian 
group of 78 players from Northamp-
ton, Maae. a  banjo group was 
preaent from Niagara Falls, 6 1 
groups from Hartford, a large num-
ber from Provideno. and ao on.

The' management of the Nono-
tuck Hotel, Holyoka, headquarters 
of the convention, granted the use 
of aeveral floors for meetings and 
displays of Inatrumenta. publica-
tions and> kindred articles. Con- 
cerU, contests and elimination pro-
grams were given a t ths auditorium 

! of the municipal building and a 
Araeng | total of 10 silver cups was awarded

NINTH DISTRICT 
MEETING JULY 13

Expect District to ta k e  Ac-
tion On Petition Offered 
for Dissolndon.

The annual meeting of the Ninth 
School Dlatiict, Inc., ia to be held tn 
High School Hall on Friday eve7 
nlng, July 13.

The meeting la of much impor-
tance to the residents of the district 
as It has been ruled that the peti-
tion recently circulated, presented to 
the Ninth District, referred by them 
to the Selectmen and by the Select-
men to the town counsel concerning 
the abolishment of the charter of 
the dletrlcti will come befahsL. the 
raeeting-for a vote. ; "

Those who circulated the petition 
want recreation work In the Ninth 
District taken'out of the hands of 
officers and residents of the dij 
trtet. The amount of money nec 
sary for carrying on this work 
never been opposed In *  meeting 
the dl.strict. T ‘7-

I t would also mean that the cost 
of maintaining a library In the 
Ninth District Wcjld pass out of the 
hands of the officers of the Nintli 
District. The library was founded 
by residents of the Ninth district, 
paid for by Cheney Brothers for 
many years and for tbe past ten 
years'the Ninth district has been 
paying the cost. It Is a larger li-
brary, it Is used more, and has a
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Oklahoma City, July 3—(AP) 
Heavy voting at city boxes and an 
early call for more 
country precincts In this area In' 
dicated today Oklahoma's first 1934 
primary may set a record for votes 
ns'well ns for candidates for a nom-
inating election' restricted to state 
Issues. , The weather was fi

wrote Patman.
Dr. Pope set his goal a t a million i __

they kept coming in, as they < KENNEDY NAMED HEAD
in in 1919 when James E. Pope was 
selling oil stock.

Indicted at Tyler. Tex., Pope was 
convicted and fined $500. In 1928 
he was running the Petroleum In-
vestment Trust at Fort Worth.
There he was Indicted a second time

to vsrious groups for mefltorious' l*ff(er number of books of all 
w-ork. 1 kinds of reading than tbe town sup-

Accordlng to Mrs. Mcrrifield, the ' poft®*! library. Opposition to the 
next convention will be held’ In I cancelling of the charter Is ex- 
Lawrence, Mass,, and 'that of 2 ' pected. 
years hence a t Minneapolla. -Minn.

OF MARKET CURB BOARD
Continuous Fourth, 

2 to 11 P. M.

Prnpagrana. . ». rlrfrmid.. gild-
Election officials believed the 

Democratic vote total would go be-
nbunce Catholicism. sentenced to 60 days in JsU wltii an - '

"The interests of the state m ust. other $800 fine.
In-all cases over-ride those of re - ' Cleared in vh-n-ver I

I« Warned That Senate Con- 
Armation Depends on How
lie wtnr ptrHirtrdYK ........

. W’ashlngton. July 3.—(AP)—A
Pittsburgh, Pa.. July 3. (AP).. ??onn Wlllaml-Ellls quoted; In 1927 he was again Indicted in « h h 'p

Himdredi, of persons today viewed Republican ballot.s. In most ' Goebbels a.s declaring. Denver In connection with a finanb-' Senate may
the body of a fashionably dressed I jaces  the two high men The commission was attacked to-j Ing firm he started there, but this 1 qraet'vfl'l.J'il' vigor with which
young women Who leaped to „  •'“‘y , day as "a destructive force that I Indictment was later dropped
death from the lofty Wflmot bridge I ■ . !»«*>“' to endanger the good relation-: "These mistakes;’ Dr. Pope tells, the
--------- • - ' . Fmir-Dj4.v Holiday ' "hip between the United .States and you unabashed, “were made by a J.

n in f M u (Alfalfa : Germany" by Hubert Schunch, of man who does not now exist I do one financier
anony. 1 coLstiratJno "ewly elected leader of the not want my cause to suffer because' t a s  President Roosevelt,

constltuUon to one-four-y$ar term, ' American League of the Friends of of my record. , i elected chairman of the regu-
sought to bequeath the office to i New Germany. "I hope to make this cause « -oc i commission last night.

............. . . —  I cess a K u s  repay The White House backed Ken-
opposlllonlsti the "*"™'' n i  extent for my previous mistakes ” P®**- Commissioner

‘TENSION DIME” 'in state capitol offices to glve epv ' U IH U j

Farr’s Pkg. Store
64,'S Main St. Tel. 8214

$ 1 . 2 5
$1.00

Straight Whis-
key, q t..............
Straight Whia- 
key, fifth . . . .
Blended H O  n"«l
Whiskey . . , . . I / O C  up
Gins . . . ,  ,85c and up 
Wines . . .  65c and up

OPEN ALI, DAY 
FOURTH OF JULY

I New York, July 2.--(AP) - In- 
:\c8tlgaUori of the disappearance of 
j Agnes Tufverson la.-t December fol- 
' I'lwlng her marriage to Ivan Poder 
I jav will be pressed viKorourly, It was 
! announced today hy Artinif Police 
j Captain John G, .Stein when ho t<jok 
j  over the post of chief of (he Missing 
I I'ersiins Bureau, made vacant by the 
I retirement of Acting Captain John 
I M. Ayers. ...

Captain Htelii later received a re- 
I port of the llndlngs of Acting Lleu- 
I tenant Hugh Kherldan, who roturn- 
. ed Saturday fr.mv Boston, where a 
j c.rrk In a dry eleanlng establlah- 
I n*ent had reported having seen Misa 
i.Tiifveraon ns late ns a month ago. 
PoderJay is still ireing held by 
\  lenna police In connection with the 
oi.«appearance of tha woman.4

Parta of the Sahara desert have 
frost one or two nlghla a year.

in Schenhy park. Her Identity re-
mained undiselosed. I

Morgue olTlcIala said an 
mmis telephone call waa received 
last night from a- woman who said 
the dead girl la "Grace Clllford of 
Boston," and that, she was the wife 
of .Tames Clifford. Police are ohe'-k- 
Ing the Information, although they 
placed little credence In It.

The woman appeared to be be-
tween 2b and 30 years old. was 
about live feet' four Inches tall end 
weighed about 100 pounds.

Ilur purse uontained','12 cents Snd 
two nandkerchlefa bearing the 
monogram "G."

No one saw the woman leap 
from the bridge. Her body wae 
found on the railroad tracks be-
neath It.

MERCURY SHOOTS TO 98 
IN SUBURBAN BOSTON

C E N T E R  T A V E R N
Formerly the Center Spa 

70 East Center Sirret Air. Jolly, Mgr.

Ballantine’s and Schlitz Beer
Coolad Just right, as you like It, In our modern beer cooler. 

This extremely hot'tt'eather has proven the success of , our 
Id ling  system. Trj some of oiir beer tonight and nolle* the

Plenty of Free Parking and No Time Limit

Scores of Manchester Motorists 
Ate Having Their Cars Lubricated 

This New Way

This Amazing New Service Is Invaluable 
To Every GreUse Job 

d r i v e  IN -SEE IT WORK 
Increases the Life of Your C ar-  

Decreases Repair Bills 
SWAYS SQUEAKS AWAY

5CHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Tel. 6282

Bfcston. Mass,, July 8.—(A-P) 
One death was attributed tn the 
heat as th* temperature shot up to 
an official Boston weather rending 
of IK).early this afternoon with tin*, 
official readings ranging aa .high as 
98 In suburban Boston and various | 
sections of New England. The i 
record for the date is 102 estab-1 
tlshed In 1911. i

A Webster man suceumbed as the 
heat and humidity forced Governor 1 
Joseph B. Ely and Mayor Frederick': 
\V. Alnnsfisld of Boston, to rurtail ! 
forces at the State House and City ' 
Hall.

Springfield reported 
re of

ployes time to go home, vote and 
work for his "slate," chief Lssu'e in 
the campaign.

Of the fifteen men seeking Demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination, 
those generally enneeded to be the 
leaders are Anglin; Congros.sman 
K. W. Marland, who made and lost 
an oil fortune before turning to 
politics two years ago; the veteran 
Jack Walton, essaying a comeback 
16 the office from which he was 
removed by Impeachement eleven 
years ago. Attorney General J, 
Jerry King, bitterest of the anti- 
Murray clan: Ueut. Gov. Robert 
Burns, another ardent foe of the 
Governor's , policies; and Homer 
Shilth, Oklahoma City attorney.

Former Senator W. B. PIric 
virtually Was conceded the hither-
to unfruitful Republican guberna-
torial nomination.
. Six of

j  cess and thus repay society to some 
extent for my previous mistakes.”

Representative Patman, soon aft-; o .-s t* '.  'V m, ,7~I er writing his "100 per cent" In- i a * Investigator of Vt all it-eot 
1 dorsement of Pope's project, appar- i  i t .  chairman.

A DDC A I r i i r r i z m  suffered a change of heart. In ***A l f  r A L  I H r f  K r l5  House on Feb. 10 he made a ' ®̂  Kennedy, who waa
1 lo f tL  l / l lL L A E ) L ' :gp,,.ch In Which he dcnouncTd Pope' have'engaged In a market

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '  j  "a man who has spent a lifetime i
: In . the bu-sinesa of defrauding inno-1 A  .  the election Kennedy de-1 
cent people who were In distress " niea any disagreement" and Peeo-1 

Patman Demands IVnaltv ’ r* "nruggid when questioned. j 
Patman then went to the ‘ Post- ®<^"ator Fletcher, Democrat, FIs , j 

office Department and demanded a! a® author of tbe law and ehai'roiin i 
fraud order against Pope. But ! banking committee, which!
Pape beat him to It by filing with consider Kennedy’s nom,nation

SHE. KEPT THE ETERNAL 
T R I A N G L E  G O I N G  
AROUND IN CIRCLES

VM*inova bar t i
much as her Aim- 

b a n d f  dp(_ sad 
you’ll -want to 
smack her just' 
as b ird  a '

to
like!

Postoffice Ban Stops Flow of 
Silver to Foot Doctor in 
Texas.

Tulsa,
By NE.\ Hervice
Okla., July 3.

the solicitor-general of the depart-
ment an affidavit promising that 
he would send out no more solicita-
tions for foes or memberships, that 
he would destroy his applloation 

Nobody blanks, and advise nil who wrote to
knows exactly how_ many people him to send lio more dimes.

the other eight Congres-
sional inciinibents a.sked reelection 
with the prospects that each would 
continue Into the run-off. In the 
eighth. Maryland's dlstrlot, and the 
second, where the veteran W. W. 
Hasting" retired, the races .'were 
wide open affairs.

sent a dime each to" Dr. James E. 
Pope.

Perhaps there were 
them. Slostly old people, or 

le f - •
upon them.

500,000 of 
. . or people

with '■ the fear of old age already

'The department reserved the right 
to. issue a fraud order If Pope vio-
lated hl.s agreement.

And Patman, not satisfied, rose tn 
Congress with another demand that

in January was one of those who 
Indicated Kennedy's work would bo 
clo.scly watched.

Gt'AKE IN HONDURAH.

Toguctpalgo, HrafKiraa. July 3.— , 
— (AP)—An earthquake of unusual i 
strength struck western Honduras 
Monday, according to advices reach-
ing here today.

Several towns reported feeling

lure of 90. 
Providence 84

repi
\V(oreesler

tempera- 
86. and

STATE LIQUOR BOARD 
CLEANS UP ITS WORK

HITLER ISSUES ORDER 
TO STOP EXECUTIONS

Dr. Pope had sta-ted the .Vatlon- 
al Old Age Pension Association, 
with himself as head, and he made 

. these people members for their sil- 
! ver dimes.. But the sliver flood 
Which bore more than $25,000 to 

j Pope’s office here has dried up. 1 
For Pope has filed with the so-' 

Ulcitor-general an affidavit promU-; 
I ihg he no longer will solicit dimes i 
I by mall for the aged people who I 
want so much to see their dream 
of security come true, 

j  In return, the Postofflce Depart-! 
Was ’ abandons its plan.a to Issue a i

the Department of Justice investi-: bc"vy tremors, but specific news of
gate Pope, "who should be sent to 
the penitentiary a t'least, ends the 
mo.st recent venture of the veraatlle 
Dr. Pope.

rasualties 
ing.

and damages was Inek-

Thcre are more than 6,600.000 
farm homes in the United States.

■OBITUARY
FUNERAI.a

For First Time Since It ...... ......
Organized Commtuion Finds 
ItMlf With Clear Decks.

July 8.—(AP) — The
cfor

(Continued from Pag* One)

So th* fight for old age pensions 
goes 6n; perhaps even Dr. Pope’s! 
National Old Age Pension Aaaocta-, 
tlon may go on; but the. deluge of 
dimes Is over.

Dimes Pour tn
Two years ago. Dr. Pope was a 

i» - ,1*1, *•.. -  • ” -**"'?'* ®̂°C doctor, with a smallbefore It with the possible exoep- downtown office. Few of hts neigh-1 
tlon of some new regulations which bora knew that be had been tw ice' 
may be considered concerning the convicted In federal court* of using I 
operation of tavern*. the malls to defraud. Few knew 1

At the conclusion of today’s that the doctor had abilities and 
executive meeting it was announced visions beyond the ills to which 
th tt  while not all appUcatlone for feet are heir.
permlu had been granted, every ap: But he had. And a year later 
plleat on pending,was considered and a staff of 12 girls answered hts 

I definite action taken. During the correspondence, .and 2000 lettere a 
•f rat year of the oommleeipn’e actlvl- day, moat of them bearing dimes 
ties the number of application* for came piling into hia three-room 
permits were so great and th* necea--; suite.
ally for inspection In each Individ-i w hat did this Pled Piper of Pro-

' I I M I  ( S B l e h a  f  f >1 A . m a w s s m I w w 4a — - a - . 'a - .    a  , _ . -

Hartford,
. State Liquor dontrol Commiselon 

met today tn what was practically
_____  ^  all day session and disposed of ,

tl.awn for a time early today, were ' J .,—.  i f ' I f . ' ' ! ! ' humble foot doctor, 
I’l ub!«l ir.ter in the morning. Move- 
p:cnts of the Vice chancellor were 
guarded with the groateat aeerecy 

Hie entourage refused to answer 
(pirsfIons, .and his home tel<*phone 
either was disconnected or else 
Ciders had been given not to repfy.

It was unofficially reported that 
n Papen and Chancellor Hitler had 

ler.ched a truce in their differences 
over the former’s ou^apoken critl- 
c)*m of'certain a.*pertil of the Nazi 
resrlme.

Further confirmation of the re- 
ports was seen In a stern admonish-

H'onllnued op Page Three)

Mrs. ^arah 1Voodhous« j
The funeral of Mr*. Sarah Wood- 

bouss. Who passed away Sunday I 
night, will Da bsld tomorrow after- ■ 
noon at two o’clock at the home of ' 
her son, Fred W„ at 19 Benton ! 
street. Rev. J. Stuart Neill will of- ! 
flclate and burial will be In the 
East cemetery.

ual case that the- commission never 
found Itself with clear decks and 
that condition prevailed until to-
day.

SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS
FOR FURNACE — RANtJK 

HOT WATER HEATER ~
ANYTHIN!; REQLTUyVG HE.AT 

CAN BE SILENT GLOWED

60 DIFFERENT 
TY1*ES OF 
BURNERS

LET US QUOTE ON YOUR JOB

HAROLD T. WEST, Inc.
29 Bis.sell Street Phone ,12<»2 (or) 8706

motion promise that brought the 
lame,"the halt, and the .aged follow- 

I Ing after him tn hundreds of thou- 
j sands 7
I Citra Two Alms
I Very lltUe, definitely. HI* liter-
ature consl.ste,! of Just two print-
ed persuasive sheets. One states 

; the purpo.se of his association 
' plainly:

"The purpose of the National 
. Old Age Pension Association is 
twofold:^ First, to obtain legalized 
pension* for the aged of the U. S. 
A.: and, second, to contipue to 
look after the interests and pro-
tection of every member of this 

I association- until pension payments 
actually start. We shall carry out 
tht* program to tlje very best of 
our ability.”

Anthony DIMartlno '
Th* funeral of Anthony DlMar- ! 

lino, Boh of Mr. and Mr*.‘Luigi Dl- ' 
MarUno of 270 Hackmatack atreet. i 
was held at the home this morning | 
a t 8:30 and from St. Jamee’s church I 
at 9 o’plock. Rev. W. P. Reldy cele- | 
lusted the requiem high mas* at the 
church i nd condtidted the commit-
tal service at the grave of the young 
i;,an In St. James's cemetery. ■

TO MOTORIZE N. O.

Washington. July s.—(AP) — 
Motoiisatlon of the National Guard 
I nit* of the country will be accom-
plished during the summer through 
purchase of 1,351 motor trucks by 
the War Department from funds al-
lotted undei the PWA $7,000,000 
i iotorlzatlon program.

Advertisements for bids for the 
National Guard trucks will be In-
cluded among the flrst to be issued 
from the office of Assistant Secre-
tary of War Woodring during the 
next month.

GRAND 
OPENING 

SANDY BEACH
Roller Skating 

Rink
Wed. Afternoon 

July 4
Skating 2 to 5. 
Admission 25c.

JOAN 
BLONDELL
WAZMN WILIIAM 
IDW.(VianTN06T0 N 
rZ A N k MeHUOH 
CLAI RE OODI

Plus
A Hauntingly Beautiful 
Drama of Love in ,lh* 
Tropics! .

JACK HOLT
and

FAY WRAY

Bteck
Moon

Last Day---
“Many Happy Retnims’’

HITLER ISSdES ORDER 
TO STOP EXECUTIONS

(Oeethmed from Page-tv.-')

Diont by President Paul von Hlnden 
burg that the dapper von Papen, a 
former chanceUor, must not be 
harmed. Hlndenburg placed rc- 
qxmslblllty for his safety upon the 
Relchswebr, or standing army, now 
back In a  powerful political position.

Expected To Quit 
Despite reports of the agreement, 

von Papen Is expected to resign. He 
has been absolved of guilt In tbe 
abortive plot against the govern-
ment, although some of hts subordi-
nates were Implicated.

Hermann Wilhelm Goeclng, pre-
mier of Prussia who acted as Hit-
ler’s Iron flat In the grim "purging" 
of Nazi ranks, appeared slated to 
succeed von Papen.

A sharp swing by the government 
away from radical tendencies la ex-
pected if Hitler and von Papen have 
come to terms.

New Developments 
Other developments In the tense 
rman scene included:
. Hundreds were reported to 
e been executed in the ruthless 

ve against government foes, 
kraged principally in ranks of the 
Storm Troopk. The known dead to-
taled 18.

2. A ' threat that ‘Nazi bullets 
“would not be spared" when the 
time la ripe for execution of Cath-
olic priests was voiced a t Ratlbor 
by Helmut Brucckner, governor of 
Silesia. News of his speech greatly 
alarmed Berlin Catholic circles.

3. The newspaper Deutsche Zcl- 
tung . charged "It must be cleat ■ to 
every National Socialist that Jews 
have their handk In this conspiracy 
against the leader (Hitler)."

(The Jewish Telegraph Agency 
reported Jews had not b,ecn molest-
ed during the past few stirring 
days.)

4. The Storm Troops, until re-
cently adl-powerful. were given a 
significant blow when their press 
department was abolished.

5. The Rclchswehr appeared to 
hoM a whip hand, with Hitler de-
pendent upon It for support.

6. Although 200 -Storm .Troop 
b-leaders were ImprlSohed, Mu-■â — m̂ iwe— _% J|i iwaaemmaaeiiaî ijiill

party funda munirpasaed under a
former "corrupt regime" were ruth- 
leasly dragged Into the limelight In 
an editorial which attempted to tear 
the veil t t o m  the whole altutaion aa 
conatltutlng the “first big corrup-
tion affair m our land.”

“Certain leaden turned tralton," 
sold the editorial, “because they 
placed luxury above simplicity and 
vice above loyalty.

"Now the question demands an 
answer: Who financed those super* 
elegant .party headquarters In ^ r -  
lin? How was it  possible for no- 
bodles to gain phenomenally rapid 
promotion whjle they were acting 
as agents of certain interests with 
ramifications abroad In which the 
Catholic and Monarchist groups bad 
a hand?"

The Koelnlsche Zeitung was no 
less outspoken concerning "un-
bridled luxury In dens of carousal 
which many of the staff quarters 
really were.

“It became linown that Karl 
Ernst, Storm TWop leader In Ber-
lin, while organizing street collec-
tions for pennies ostensibly for 
equipping the Storm Troops with 
new shoes, was spending thousands 
of marks daily In luxurious living 
for himself and his frlneds."

Tbe'paper added that thanks to 
Hitler’s swift action, the German 
people were now forming queues at 
holiday travel offices instead of sav-
ings banks.

Dr. Alfred Rosenberg, philosophic 
dictator of the Third Reich, Informed 
today’s readers of Chancellor Hit-
ler’s Voclkischer Beobachter that 
Germany was being ruled by an Iron 
fist and a strong will.

Speaking frankly of events of the 
last three days as a "Second Revo-
lution," Roseberg said "the whole 
world has seen that with all the 
generosity and magnlmlnty In Ger-
many, the country nevertheless Is 
ruled by an Iron fist.”

He said foreign countries did not 
yet know the full facts of the Sec-
ond Revolution which he said were 
not confined to the group of plotters 
at the home of Ernst Roehm.

NO HERALD 1 
TOMORROW •

No issue of the Manches-
ter Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow. 
Independence Day.

are the real rulers, as some here be-
lieve. with Hitelr merely an ‘em-
blem of power,’’ the army appears 
more menacing.

The French, however, see a coun-
ter-balance In the expected, reorgan-
ization of the Storm Troopers.

JEWS NOT MOLESTED 
Berlin, July 3.— (By Jewish Tele-

graph A^gency) (AP) —A nation-
wide .survey by a Jewish organiza-
tion revealed today that not a sin-
gle disturbance Involving Jews has 
b ^ h  reported during the latest 
German crisis.

No ahti-JenIsh demonstrations 
have taken place, the organization 
said and Jews were not molested.

BIG PROGRAM 
ONFOURTHHERE 

ENTIRELY FREE
(Continued from Page One)

tbe grounds. Contributions will be 
accepted from the public to add to 
tbe Legion fund for the fireworks 
display.

Police under the direction of 
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
will direct the parking at the 
grountls and will regulate the traf-
fic a t the close of the event.

RICHBERG TAKES OVER 
HIS THREE ANGLE POST

*

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
In a letter to a friend. In France

Prospective members attracted by | S c tid ‘thaP-s°5?^ dry‘̂ men*would*’"y  
these purpose* sent their dimes, from Paris to America! liwtead of 
And were regiatered a« member* aalHnff the. ocean 
who -voted ‘YES’ for a reaeonable! Commander Alger H. Dresel com- 
Uving pension for people of a d - ; manding- (Xfic^r of the U. S S.

, 'i Macon, has been ordered to duty In
b l^ k i  Wit'h ®' N«val Air Stationblank* with which to sign new at Sunnyvale, Calif.
member* on the earn* tei™ . a  new $108,000 military hangar

e? .* 500,000 has been opened at Felts Field* 8po«
So Dr. Pope s flrat 100 members kane. Wash* ^

Dawn Dance Tonight
Sandy Beach Ballroom

Crystal Lake
Music By

W e b  M a x s o n
And Hisf 4-Piece Orchestra(

Admission 40c.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY DANCE 
Wednesday, July 4

Return Engagement—Web Maxson and Hie Orchestra. 
-Admission 40c.

WM qulel. 'Thc^'cUy is storm 
Troop headquarters.

Death U st Secret 
’ The government continued to 
withhold a death list It had prom-
ised.

One eye witness said 60 persons 
were executed In Berlin alone. Hit-
ler having announced his mopping 
up campaign waa completed devot-
ed hlB attention to pressing politi-
cal and economic matters.

The leader, who struck vigorous-
ly last-Saturday to  nip an alleged 
revolt within his once devoted 
Storm Troop organization, was 
heavily guarded during hla rare ap-
pearances In public.

Hitler during the greatest crisis 
he has faced since he rode into 
power found time laat night to call 
on King PraJadhIpok of Siam and 
the Queen a t a Berlin hotel.

A tense feeling continued to per-
vade Berlin. The public appeared 
bewildered and comment was 
guarded.

A revamped Cabinet appears In-
evitable and It was expected to be a 
“middle road" one, although defi-
nitely antl-Monarchlal. A number 
of Nazi "wild men", or extremists, 
were victims of firing squads.

A Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
dispatch from V'arsaw said Paul 
Joseph Goebbcls, minister of propa-
ganda and with Goering, one of 
Hitler’s closest aides, would be s-n^ 
there as amba.s.sador,

Ex-Kui.srr Worries 
Dispatches from Doom said for-

mer Kaiser Wilhelm was anxious 
for the safety of his sons m Ger-
many but they apparently are safe. 
Authorities absolved former Crown 
Prince Friedrich Wilhelm and hts 
brother. Prince August Wilhelm, 
officially of complicity In the a t-
tempted revolt
, Authoritative quariers said no 

charge will be made against Von 
Papen. This quieted to some ex-
tent alarm which has been wide-
spread In Berlin.

Telegrams rf  loyalty to Hitler 
from all parta of the Reich by his 
sub-leaders were displayed On the 
front pages of all morning newspa-
pers. together with column* of edi-
torials which praised the chanc*^r 
as the savior of the Reich.

The government sent assurances 
to the Hitler youth organization, 
anxious to keep within the Nazi 
training fold.

in his Ratlbor speech. Governor 
Brueckne: of Silesia .said "the 
priest belongs In the church, not on 
the street x x x we shall wait ex-
actly so long until the trick be-
comes evident. Just as we did last 
week. 'We will catch all w ho are 
against Adolf Hitler."
, Brueckner warned: "If"it suffices 
to punish one with arrest on the 
flrst day, I will have him shot on 
the third day if he does not obey."

President von Hlndenburg appar-
ently Is rapidly recovering from an 
illness at Neudeck, although grave 
alarm had been expressed at his 
condition.

The 86-year-old warrior did much 
to ease Hitler's path when he con-
gratulated him for having “saved 
the German people from serious 
dangers.”

A number of persons bf high po-
sition, including ones Close to Von 
Papen. have been Jailed or execut-
ed.

Most of the vice chancellor’s 
aides have disappeared. Storm 
Trooper* executed tn Berlin, it was 
learned, refused to be blindfolded 

I  and died with the' famous “Hell 
Hitler’’ on their lips. **

Guards continued today about 
public buildings. The public ap-
peared afraid to discuss the rapid 
developments In public with secret 
police about.

WATCH THE LEADER
Berlin, July 3.—(AP) — Silent 

hundreds of curious Germans con-
tinued today to gather on the Wil-
helm Platz In front of Chancellor 
Hitler’s home and office, playing a 
game of "Watching the Leader."

They were there until the early 
wienilBg" ketin i wiatahlng evety„wlAi,

NRA’s General Counsel Here-
after Will Coordinate the 
Agencies Dealing With In-
dustrial Relief.

Jointly sponsoring a “block dancy”' 
on Main street, between Oak and 
Maple streets, beginning at, 9 p. m. 
Previous to the dance the local food 
stores will remain open for late 
shoppers and parking w ill. be per-
mitted until- 9 p. m. In the area se-
lected for dancing. After closing 
time the police will close the block 
for dancing and will, rope It off, 
traffic to bo diverted north and 
south by way of Oak. Cottage. 
Spruce and Maple streets. The en-
tire area will be closed until after 
midnight. The area will be opened 
only In case of fire.

EnPTtalnmenl 
At 10:36 p. m. the

BOSTON REPORTS 
DILUNGER SEEN

“FEW GERMANS FOOLED 
BY HITLER” -  BRONNER

(Continued from Page One)

Said to Have Been ""Positiye* 
ly Identified” in Whitins- 
ville, Mass.

Boston, July 3.—(AP)—John DIT- 
I'.nger, much sought and many times 
reported b.ad man of the mUIdlewcst 

committee' hunted today alone the countrv

dow where lights were visible. Soon 
after sun-up, they returned.
' I t  was- not always- ' the same 
crowd, but every group was alike In 
striking a pious attitude. With 
arms folded, crowds of boys and 
girls, men and women — all seem-
ingly from the working classes —

Washington, ■ July 3.— (AP)—
Donald Randall Richberg took over 
his duties today as President Roose-
velt’s newest three-Job man.

The genial, heavy-set I.ewycr, who 
until yesterday was NRA'a general 
coun.sel. ha.s on hand what he calls 
the "intensive job of coordinating 
the agencies dealing with' the indus-
trial relief—the NRA, th. PWA, the 
Emergency Relief A<lmlnlstration 
and the labor dlsnutcs organiza-
tions."

Rlchberg gained wide notice 
the legal i

will present a fine entertainment In-- 
eluding vocal and instrumental se-
lections hy local singers and musi-
cians. Those who will take part in 
the program are: Dubaldo Broth-
ers, Tony, banjo; Peter, trumpet; 
Bruno, violin and Victor, guitar. 
Vincent Feahler, violinist, who has 
broadcast over the Manchester 
Merchants-Statc WTIC half-hour 
win be heard accompanied by Col-
lin Driggs at the piano. Others on 
the program ar. Alio FalectU,, ac-
cordion;' Chester Shields, cornet: 
Pat and Jimmi . Humphries, songs.

Collin Driggs will direct the pro-, 
gram and will play aeveral popular 
numbers. Dancing will contliiuc un-
til midnight with music furnished 
by Art McKay’s orchestra.

Baseball Games
Several baseball games have been 

scheduled by local teams for tomor-
row morning and afternoon. ̂ At the 
West Side grounds toraorrpW morn-
ing at 10:4,Vthe Catholic Club will 
play the Nc'W Engjand Colored 
Giants. In the afternoon at 3:15 
the Catholic Club.^will play the Ar-
row, Hart-Hegcman team of Hart-
ford, and at (wo Baldwin's A. C. 
will play Highland Park at High-

through w-atchlng o ^ r  Parkf The Manchester Green
t im r u  w a ^ a  fledglinf. He h is 1 ^^e Pomerantz Ba>-
Jieen,pnli\l,C(l (uit, (rcaucn’lv aa. tihe
ly to go higher. Few predicted, 
however, that he would be a three- 
title man.

Now he's the director of the new 
industrial emergency commlUetsor 
coordinating agency; fne exgcutive 
director of the National Emergency 
Clouncll, itself a sort of- clearing

stood almost motionless, staring at house for New Deal doings, and
the oddly-constructed sraall-wln- 
dowed, white-fronted chancellor’s 
building.

They were waiting a chance to 
stout "Hell, Hell!" /

From side windows of the chan-
cellory storm troopers leaned out, 
surveying the movements of the 
crowd. Blue uniformed policemen, 
rifles on their shoulders, walked be-
fore the crowd to prevent them 
from cro.selng the street In front of 
the building. . . -

There were more police guards, labor unions 
similarly armed, at each entrance to 
the-chancellory while a , heavier 
guard kept a vigil a t tbe folding 
doors where automobiles drive into 
the courtyard.

Through this . door automobiles 
come and go throughout the day, 
bringing and returning Premier 
Hermann Wlll)elm Goering and 
other Cabinet members summoned 
by Hitler.

Minister of Propaganda and Pub-
lic /Enlightenment Paul Joseph 
Goebbels, whose office Is immediate-
ly opposite the chancellor's, crosses 
the street on foot, while tbe pil-
grims watched his every step with 
apparent contentment that In Ger-
many "rules an iron fist and a 
strong hand,"

executive secretory of th* executive 
council. This is ‘made up of Cab-
inet members and emergency chief.**.

Rlchberg brought to the New 
Deal a varied background. A 
poet, a writer of songs, a graduate

erv at'JarVls Grove at 10 a. m.. And
m rTTliCTt f

a gam* at the Grove In the after-
noon a t  3 o'clock with the Poquo- 
nock Town team. /X

Flee Fireworks
The magnet for nearly all the 

“stay a t npmes" tomorrow evening 
will be the Legion fireworks display 
at the Old Golf lots off East Center 
street. The Salvation' Army band 
win give a concert from 7:30 until

lanes an<l trunk -highways of West-
ern Mas.sachusetts.

State troopers roamed the roads 
and searched the backwoods farms, 
f.rtiising car squads and motorcycle 
clflcers w.atchcd the highways for a 
small .sedan bearing Michigan regis-
tration plate". Troopers on horse-
back Bought strange faces In the 
wooded areas and seaixhed abandon-
ed farms. / /

The concentration of troops was 
ordoreil e.srly tqd^.v, two hours after 
■a. motorist who stopped for gasoline 
in the ilUIe vlllag-c of Whltlnsvll'e 
had been,'"poslllv61y identified" as 
Dllilngyr.

, Kept Face .Averted 
T h e  strancer. driving a light sedan 

with .Michigan plates and accom 
penied by a woman, slopped for gA 
nf a  Whitinsville filling station about 
11 o’clock hast night. .

An attendant named Allefi waa In 
charge. He said the roa'n kept his 
f.ice "averted" and Inquired-the way 
to Worcester. / '

Chief Cullen, mindful of the num-
berless wild ftoose Chases that have 
rent Nejy' England police after men 
who looked like Dllllriger, dug out a 
pojlte circular with the midwest 
-Kandit’s picture .and Allen “pniiltivc- 
Iv identified” the picture on the cir-
cular os that of the man to whom 

Tie B'ifd Sbnr'IfiusTlIiSo!

clal German propaganda depart-
ment ha.s put out for consumption' 
by Germany and the outside 'world 
In explaining-'events of tne past few* 
days.

But It simply won’t  work. It 
i  has not fooled many of the 65,000,- 
' 000 Germans. For what they 
knew, they feel sure Hitler knew 
for months and even for years. It 
has been commou knowledge that 
Ernst Roehm, head of the Brown 
Shirts, and Edmund Heines, chief of 
the Silesian Storm Troopers and 
Police President of Breslau, were 
homosexuals. It has also been 
Bnown that K.arl Ernst, head of the 
Berlin Storm Troopers, was a cow-
ardly bully, rcapon-slble for much 
of the terror that reigned In the 
metropolis In the early days of the 
Nazi regime. They were lined up 
June 29 and shot by Hitler’s orelcrs, 
not 'oeuau.se of Ihclr moral turpi-
tude, but because ; they had com-
mitted the real unforgivable sin— 
working to undermine a id  replace 
the Chancellor;.

' Inxfllvrd In Plot*
. Of all the nien sacrificed by IJjt 

ler, Roehm waa the ihg-st iiotorto:^ 
Like so many of Hitler’s enrl;^etd- 
herents, he was a B itv c ria ^^  Ho 
had been n soldier most o f^ ts  life, 
serving as X'front ■ llniyonlcer dur-
ing the World War. /A renctionarj-, 
he was a con.’1sU9it"foc of the ro- 
puhlic. He waA'tnIxed up in vari-
ous plots ngptfuit the stale and when 
things l^um e- too uncamfortabjo. 
went urilollvin to train that covm- 
try ’a ^ rm y . Later he returned to 
Germany, became a N.azl and took 
"np thcT ĵob of forming Brown Shirt 
troops all over Germany.

Whatever else the man was. he 
■was a soldier and organizer. Be-
ginning In a small way, he soon had 
a huge private army, which 
acknowledged, him as Its command-
er and Hitler ns ILs supreme lead-
er. But a'oout tvv-o , years ago' a

Icng terra of Imprisonment. Heines 
had been mixed up with the dark 

' reactionary societies ever since 
1918. He was chosen by one 6f 
these to ’’execute" a  fellow mem-
ber accused of treachery. He was 
released from prison alter one of 
the numerous amnesties so preva-
lent in the past ten years and a t 
once Joined the Nazis. Moreover, 
they made him one of their candi-
dates tor the Reichstag and he pub-
licly campaigned as the "Vehro 
Murderer." He was duly elected. 
When the Nazis came into power, 
Heines waa ma<le boss of the police 
of the great caStern city of B’ree- 
lau, opcneil' a concentration camp 
and proceeded to make life a hell for 
Jews. Socialists, Communists and 
anybody else ho did not like. As 
with so many of the upstarts, who 
Were thrown up by the Nazi mov6- 
liient Into places of :,Tcal power, he 
soon branched : out Into luxurious 
living. The fine homes the Im- 
■mense cars, the sumptuous din-; 
ners, the drunken and ImmoraFof- 
gles of m'any. of these leaderg-lsoon 
became matters ot notorial/.

Karl Ernst sowed UhI vi-ind and 
r€.'ipc<l the whirlwlrid. A brutal 
roughneck, he waS made >head of 
the Brown ^ t f t s  of Berlin. It 
was, in thmx»pltal city that It) the 
early i^ rlth s  of the Nazi regime 
the gjawest bnitalltics were prac- 
liciim Shiiddorsome st'jrlcs were 

iaporcvl about the, cruel tortures 
practiced In various Berlin Troop 
headquarters under Ernst’s control. 
Men were beaten to death with i 
.■:teel rods. Others were found shot I 
•‘while trying to csc.-tpe." People ! 
lived In fear of the fatal knock at 1 
their door, usually a t midnight or 
after, when most Bc.i'ltners were In 
bed and no Inqui.sltlve visiting for-
eigners were about.

HITLER’S TROOPERS -i| 
MAY BE DISBANDED

(Oenthmed t t o m  piiv* Om );

Just o« tha fOTarBiA 
eryv

labor market
ment, after exploiting almost avei. 
possible channel, finds itself unabi* 
to continue the large subsidies to In- 
dusti^ for employment of more men 
than business requires.

Supported By Party
What to do with this once-favor-

ed Brown Shirt army, which has 
beeq fed and clothed by the Nasi 
Party, Is admitted by the propa-
ganda ministry to be one of the 
principal problems Involved In tha 
plan, tor dktrimd or .greatly reduce tha 
orgemixaUon.

er always has claimed th a t It- 
,was impossible to disband tbe Storm 
T'roopers because of the unemploy-
ment problem, making this state-
ment to foreign statesmen who said 
that the organization stood In tha 
way of am arms agreement.

Tbe complete reorganization now 
under way after the suppression of 
tne revolt Is expected to result in 
the retention of only about 20 per 
cent of the present strength.

storm broke about hia head. A 
German paper charged him with Im-
moral pr.'\eticea. Roohm promptly 
filed a libel suit. But every time 
It was to come up for trial, he 
f\,iikcd the i.scvie. .The paper dared

Dltllnger bfiA" been
tlie.se parts many times and as manv 
t-mes the trail petered out to noth-
ing. .

case. It said 11 was just honing to 
reported, m 1 .Into the, record the . Irtlers

Ask Mother- 
She Kiiows

M other to o k  th is m edicine be» 
fore and  after the babies came; 
U Rave her m ore s treng th  
and <encrg>* when she was nerr- 

her 
the 

rec-

6us and  rundow n . . .  kept her 

w onder si
om m ends it.

on  the |o b  all througb  
Change. N o  w onder she

L Y D I A  E. P I N K H A M ’ S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

A'ALE I’KOI-^KSSOR ILL

New Haven,, July 3 —(AP) —Dr.’ 
Laf.aycUc B. Mendel, Sterling pro- 
fcs.sor of psychological chemistry 

9 o’clock on the south slope of the j  a t Yale University, w’as said by 
ground." while the Legion qonimit-j Xcvv Haven ..hospital .attendants to 
tee and the firevvorka manager is , be In a "fair” condition today, 
arranging the set pieces and bombs I The fanious- educator was taken

of the Harvard law school, he has | on the north hill. Promptly at 9 
been called a member of the “Brain o’clock the display will be set off,

lasting about 45 minutes.
Parking 4'harge

I  The Legion committee ■will serve 
i  refre.shme.nt." on the grounds < ’r- 
1 ing the exhibition and a small 
I  charge will be made for parking on

Trust."
For years ho was active in poli-

tics as a Progressive Republican. 
Much of his Irtcr career Was spent 
as a legal spokesman for the rail-

to the hobpital last night when his 
condition took a turn for the worse. 
Dr. Harold M. Marvin, heart spec-
ialist is the attending physician.

Dr. Mendel is said to he stiflering
from a thrombosis condition.

He ia a native of Delhi, 
York.

JJew

Roehm had-written to joiing men. 
He never accepted the challenge.

None of this ill repute affected 
his standing with H'tler. The 
Fuehrer appc.ired wilh him at p.vr- 
ades. reviews and iHditical demon-
stration.". In a laudatory announce- 
mcht. the Fuehrer, not only confirm-
ed him in hls'Jph :i.s head of all the 
young men enrolleif in his private 

4irjny.-but.guvc. h im .c .scat .in hi." 
cabinet a." minister wi’ho'jt port-
folio. In the flood of books poured 
from the Nazi presses, Rochm’a sin- 
i.rter face appeared among the por-. 
traits of Uie sanctified leaders and 
blographie." of him were printed.

Edmund Heines, who also served 
it the World vVnr. came into public 
notice when he wa." convicted of a 
Vehm murder and senteiieeti to a
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Refresh Yourself
at

WELDON’S
FOUNTAIN

JLEc
V 1 5 c  

1 0 c
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l O c

Banana

Freah Fruit 
Kuapberry Sunda.
Fresh Fruit
Limeade .............

(A real thirst qtienrher,)
Fresh Fruit 
Pineapple Sundae 
Jumbo ('horolate. 1 O * .
Ire Cream Soda I t J C

We serve only Monrhester 
Dairy Ire Cream. Approved by 
Good Housekeeping Institute.
Country Club Ginger AJ» and 
Lime and LIthIa,
32-oz. bottle, 2 for ,

LUNCHEON SERVICE. 
For Free Delivery-.- 

Dial 3895. '

3 5 c

M O N S T E R  G R A F T  P L O T .
Berlin. July '3.----- (AP)—-Hot-

beds of corruption under the Storm 
Troop leadership of the late Ernst 
Roehm were mercilessly exposed 
today in the newspaper Deutsche 
Zeitung of Agriculture Minister 
Walter Darre. <

Bribqfies and misappropriation of

PRIESTS .ARE W'.ARNED 
Ratlbor, Germany, July 3—( .^ )
A blunt warning that firing 

squads might be the fate of Catho-
lic priests who "plot" against the 
Nazi regime was made here by 
Helmut Brueckner, governor of 
Silesia.

Addressing a meeting of Nazi 
Party sub-leaders of Upper Silesia, 
Brueckner held up Chancellor Hit-
ler’s swift action against coqsplra- 
fors a." a serious and last warning.

Referring to priests aa “sensitive 
old men," be threatened to catch 
mialcaUcrs"' and expressed the 

hope' his warning • would be suffi-
cient for the whole of Upper Silesia.

“What good does It do me when 
1 lock up a few Centrist traitors?”, 
said Brueckner. ”I had rather hgve 
them e)ijoy their liberty so I can 
catch the whole bunch.

"They talk and discuss things in 
such a liveii^ fashion already. It is 
best that we do not answer them 
but write It in our hearts. The 
priest belongs In the church, not on 
the street.

"Camouflaged MlschleP’
"I shall sec to It that this cam-

ouflaged mischief is stopped in Up-
per Silesia In which with slogans 
attempts are being made to lead 
the flock back into ages long gone.

“We respect any rcligrious con-
viction and when on Corpus Christl 
day the shrine of the Blessed 'Virgin 
ia carried In the streets we shall 
permit 'anyone to express his religl 
ous feeling in the streets. But vt-hen 
this la over religious exercises be-
long In the churches.”

”We shall wait exactly so long,” 
he continued, "imtil this trick be 
comes evident. Just as we did last 
week. We will catch all who are 
against Adolf Hitler.

”If It suffices to punish one with 
arrest on the first day. I will have 
him shot the third day If he does 
not obey.”

The staunch Catholic population 
of Upper Silesia was alarmed by 
the governor’s speech.

"PI'PPET DICTATOR"
Paris, Ju ly '3.—(AP,—Some ap- 

prehen."ive French officials today 
Interpreted the German situation aq, 
a vlclbry for the Relchswebr 
(Army) with Chancellor Hitler os 
a "puppet dictator.”

no statement wcmld be 
made directly, many are under-
stood to feel that the danger of 
Germany re-arming was heightened 
by the. week-end developments.

If the leaders of the Relchswebr

9 f

T o  me a cigarette 

is the best smoke. It’s a 

$hort smoke... and then 

again it’s milder.
”1 notice that you 

smoke Chesterfields also. 
I like them very much.^

14D A BERTH in 
$Ieeper. It iiy m a heavy train and a cold 
niftht—snowing— and I  thought about 
the man u'ith his hand on the throttle. 
I  admire and respect those, men.'"

" 1

•  l9»4.tMia^b u
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THIS DIFFERENT U. S.
One hundred and flftytelght years 

ago tomorrow the people of this 
country resolved themselves Into an 
Independent nation. There hasn't 
been a'minute of those hundred and 
llfty-elght years when there wasn't 
somebody, somewhere In the United 
States, shouting that that nation 
was headed s.trnight for the rocks, 
Vet the keel of the ahip of atate 
hasn't even scraped bottom once. 
Those old chaps down in Phllsdel* 
phla who put their signatures to the 
Declsmtlop on July 4. 1776, In the 
faith that the American people could 

. run their own show, made a good 
ruess.

It might not be a bad Idea for 
»-^ m erican.r-tn~Tymmr'PirtBy''FSififf8' 
~ o f  July, that this country survived 

the War of Independence and sev-
eral very, difficult years ImmeUlste- 
ly thereafter, without that Conbtl- 
tuUon over which so many orators 
are doing such frightful worrying 
today. About all we had was the 
Declaration of Independence — and 
the will to somehow or other put it 
Into effect and keep It there. And 
yet we muddled through, somehow.

We didn't develop any Hitlers, 
QjQ'how. And somehow there seems 
about aa much chance of NazllKin 
or FAacl.sm or ( '̂oramuni.H'in or any 
of thuce crazy European Isms, In 
this country, as there la that the 
Statue of Liberty will grow an ele-
phant’ = trunk and the wings of a 
turkey buzzard and begin to grunt 
like an Iowa hog.

We went independent In 1776 lio- 
cause Ihl.a wa-a a different kind of a 
country and a different klnil of a 
people we've always hern different

furtRar IseUtsd, her tnda dsstroyed 
altogathar. Hitlarlmo bad bean 
glgaistle flsHa.

Tha Industrlallats aad tba Right 
had had enough of Ritler^hence 
tba Von Papen qpceeb. The Left 
had had enough o f Hitler; hence 
tha InetpleBt revolt o f the Storm 
Trsopa which be forestalled with 
the Black Saturday slaughter.

But the utter collapse of the pur 
posea of Hitlerism—Ood knows that 
the purposes o f HltMr himself were
— is a present fa c t____

The industrialists have tost, for 
they have lost their business. All 
tha investing class have lost tor 
Uiey have lost their incomes. The 
army has losW-for It has lost Its 
prestige and foresees national bank-
ruptcy and no pay. But the com-
mon people have lost most of all 
for they have lost employment and 
wages and are on the edge of des-
pair. A ll of Germany has lost, 
desperately, for It has lost the stand-
ing of a civlUzed country and stands, 
naked and hungry, alone in the 
world.

The next problem Is how Germany 
Is to undo this terribly mistaken 
experiment.

For the moment Hitler sits on 
his bloodstained throne. He can-
not possibly sustain himself there 
His gory edifice Is built on a founda-
tion of straw. He has no economic 
plan. ■ His has teen described aa a 
government by parades. Gooae- 
stepping and oratory; wind and 
clamor: shirts and steel clubs; 
bullying and blasphemy — the.se 
have been about all Naxllsm had to 
offer. Germany can starve on such 
stuff—and Germany Is beginning to 
starve on IL

Of this there can be only one end 
the end of Hitler and all the shod-

dy bunk In which he has dealt. Be-
cause Germany cannot survive with 
him. It la absolutely unavoidable 
that she shall get rid o f him. Be-
cause Its Interests are wholly dlffer-

sympathy with him, the array would 
seem to be - the inevitable agency 
for hla removal.

Therefore a military dictatorship 
would appear to be the logical im-
mediate aohition of the altuatiou. 
Afterward, who knows?

PHOTOPLAY PRORLK.M
B. B.. Kahane, picaldeol of RKi) 

Studios, Inc., has written to all pro 
ducers of hla cum(>any inatructlmg 
them to eliminate all material tIuiC 
is "not clean and In good taste."

"W e do not have to eliminate 'ae>' 
alluatlona from our p liiu ies ," say, 
Mr. Kaltane. - "U  wo are to pre.soiU 
honest drama-s of human rmolioiui 
and experiences some scenes'of am 
and wrong doing mu.st necessarily 
be depicted. Hut tlierc la no need 
and no excu.se at all for productions 
which scoff at ehastilv and the sanc

Hights la a Barroom”  bad "Uaeie 
Tom'* Cabta" were the oaly nespect- 
obU ploy* ever g lvta la tbs theater. 
But it Isn’t necessary to satisfy 
them. What is needed Is to avoid 
making sick at the stomach people 
o f Just merely aormal, healthy de-
cency. There ore loads o f films that 
'get by" with such average folks. 

I t  Is the ieletlvely few  which don’t  
that ore making -aU the trouble.

Mr. Kobone seems to have hit the 
mark pretty weU.
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NOW  HERE’S A REAL NOISE!

BIG SHOT OPERETTA
Richard D’Oyley-Carte Is said to 

hai»o brought together the most 
famous team, Ubrettlst Gilbert and 
Composer Sullivan, In the history 
o f light opera. He built a theater 
In L/>ndon for the production of 
their works, the Savoy, and for 
many, rnwy years that theater waa 
the home of Gilbert and Sullivan 
opera and nothing else. In recent 
years, after the D’Oyley Carte 
company had played for three years 
in another house, the old Savoy was 
rebuilt and It Is again the home of 

company, of which Rupertthe

lYOyley Carte, son of the founder, is 
now the director.

The D ’Oyley Carte Opera Cbm- 
pany, the first string- troupe, sixty- 
four person.s strong, is coming to 
the United States. It  is to open In 
New York the first week of Septem-
ber and It Is expected will sing Gil-
bert and Sulllv.an operas in a num-
ber of cities of the F-a.et before it re-
turns to England.

A fter about two Kencratlon.<i of 
experience the D'Oyley Carte com-
pany may be expected to be. In its 
own peculiar specialty, pretty good 
-- about the finest thing, In fact, 
that ever was. -

Perhaps we shall have.this com-
pany at the Bushnell Memorial In 
Hartford. I f  w-e fio It Is tremen-
dously to be hoi5ed that it will sing 

Yeoman o f the Guard." There 
are millions of Americans who never

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON

heard this moat poetic of all light 
operas, even though they know Ihclr 
Pinafore” and “ Mikado " by heart, 
hey don’t know what they have 

missed but they’ve nil.-rsrd a lot.
Incidentally It's just as necessary 

that the Eugll.ah opera folks should 
see Bushnell Memorial as tliat Busn- 
noll Memorial .should see the D'Oyley 
Carte Company.

In. The re.siilt Is an upset stomach 
and a tired/ lazy feeling. Probably 
the best thing I can tell you to do 
on your vacation Is this: Eat wisely 
and plan your meals to Include plen-
ty o f raw salads and fresh vege-
tables. In eating fruit Uke It by it- 

, m<tAla-ot-»bafow
ihg to bed.

A t  the end of the day go to" bed 
In time to secure plenty of sleep 
and I ■ promI.se you that you will 
wake up on Thursday morning feel-
ing rested and ready to enjoy all 
the good that the new day Is bring-
ing to you.

In new York
•  iflMWAStaviCE.iHC

By BODNKT DUTCBEK a  
Herald Washtngton OoweapoadeBt |

Wajhlngton. July 3. —  The groad- 
doddy of all pendli^ N R A  code* U 
the ohimloum code, which ie twine.

The so-e«lled “Mellon aluminum 
trust" presented a  code lost August 
But every  Ume It hac seemed to be 
progresatog toward approval, a ttoy I 
group o f Independents to the Indus-1 
try has let out a frightful shriek' 
and demanded that NRA take an-1 
other good look at anti-monopoly I 
provisions o f the recovery act.

The mdependente have proposed s  I 
code o f their own. I t  would pro! I 
hiblt the Alumtoum Company o f !
Apaerica, which owns all virgin 
aluminum depoelte, from flxmg tha 
price on primary alumtoum and sell-
ing aluminum products for less than 
that price plus manufacturing costs.

I f  they can’t get that, the Inde-
pendents say. they will be driven 
out of busineei;..

The little fellows have fought 
the "trust’ ’ cods t o ’a standstill all 
these months because they were 
smart enough to hire Oswald F. 
Schuette.-famous here as a trust 
buster since hts wtonlng fight 
against the ’’radio trust."

I t  was Slinette who wran-
gled QenenU Johneoji Into sgree- 
Ing to get a report on the "trust”  
code from the Department of 
Justice, which Is Investigating 
monopoly charges against the 
Industry.
The D. J. report is said to have 

been critical, but the code just re-
cently was passed on to Johnson 
through Divisional Administrator 
Charles E. Adams of U. 8. Indus-
trial Alcohol Co., U. S. Industrial 
Chemical Co., National Carbide Cor-
poration. Pure Carbonic Co., and A ir 
Reduction Co.

The code went to Johnson with-
out the D. J. report, but Sebuette 
got to the White House In time to 
have the general Instructed to study 
the report before he took any action. 
Code and report rest on Johnson’s 
desk while he tries to avert the 
steel strike.

No Wedding Bella 
The rumor that Mrs. Calvtai 

pm lldge la going to marry an 
Important person to the BepnhH- 
enn party Is as thick here aa 
the one nhont na adjoomment o f 
Congress before fato 

But ^  lucky man won’t  be 
8 1 ^  ( W ,  the 7«-yenr-oM. held, 
pedagogical senator from Ohio. 
A  rumor from goodness knows 
wheje arrived here to that effeet 
and Pese was asked about It.

"Piepoeterousl”  he shouted. . 
‘'That’s an Insult to Mrs. CooUdge 
nnd to roe!”

. -. „  _  on a
T . ,  o exacUy 35 jSlnutes.

York, July 3— Some o f us HIs.s father

rush

Wall Street Ouoeeere Wrong
Some of Wall Street’s ideas iS  to 

composition of the five-man board 
President Roosevelt will select to 
administer the stock market act o re " 
greeted he:e with nothing lees than 
ribald laughter. Roosevelt men-
tioned them facetiously when he 
said reassurtogl. that he h »  
thought about selecting the fivi 

The "Insiders’’ up there plckei 
Sidney J. Weinberg and ’Tho;
Watson a t two the five.

Weinberg is a large factor to the 
celebrated Goldman Sachs concern, 
so well remembered by a horde of 
investors.

Watson is president of the In-
ternational Business Machines 
Corporation and on associate o f 
James H. Rand, who fought the 
stock market bill so hard that he 
ev«-n brought Dr. W irt Into the 
picture here in his attempt to 
beat It.

The Justice Department has a 
suit against Watson’s company 
and the Remlngtnn-Kand firm to 
declare invalid their alleged mo- 
nopollHtie agreements as to sale 
of business equipment:
Wall Street is correct, however.

In assuming the transfer to the new 
commission of Federal Trade Cora- 
missloners James M. Landis — co-
author of the bill —. and George C 
Mathews.

Another good bet is John M. Han-
cock of the Lehman Brothers bank-
ing firm, a friend o f Roosevelt.
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LUBECK SENTENCED 
TO TOLLAND JAIL

Sfarrant far Return Here 
Deposited With Jailer —  
Wanted in Other Places.

SWEEPSTAKES WINNER 
GETS CASH; TOTAL $46750

Health and Diet 
Advice

H> Dr ' i- rank .McCoy

tlty of marriage, present criminals
ami by. jink.s we're«;;«)lng to stay | * “ ‘1 wrung doers u ' heroes nnd hero-

tUffereiil! , Inca, or In which amut nnd taln-
{ cloutnett are deliberately Injected
for the' ajipeal they may have to
courHe nnd unreftneil minds."

If the iniitUm picture . industry
had ndopled, yenrs age. nn ethical

„  , and niorol cbde not one whit more
turlng Industries of Germany ere „

, . . . . strict than this one presented by
more vital to her existence than , . ., .. , ,jthe RKO heart. It Is probable that U

I would not now he under the very

SOLDIER RULE NEXT?
German Nazll»m and its cxinmen. 

Hitler are the orealures of German 
Industrial Interests The manufoc-

those of nny other great nation 
The country Is piror in natural re-
sources. Its agriculture, though 
peculiarly Intensive, nrarrely suf-
fices to feed the people. The na-
tion prospered before tho World 
W’ ar by Importing raw materials, 
working them up with rare skill 
and with superior scientific knowl-
edge, trading with th'e world. This 
sy.stem the binary of Hohenzollern 
Jimkerdom destroyerl when it start-
ed the war.

With lost colonies and restricted 
trade post-war Germany baa never 
been able to readjust heraClf. T.be 
only recourse for the Industrialists. 
If they would preserve tllclr position 
their ease and their- luxuries, was 
the practical enslavement of the 
workers—a tremendous reduction Id 
the plane of living for the common 
people.."pauper labor.”

Bui they faced a |H>wcrful Social-
ist party, considerable Communism 
and highly organized trades union-
ism. Hitlerism seemed to offer a

serious bomlvtrdment recently open-
ed agalnsX^lt from a dozen different 
directions. \ Aa it la. It is prolMblo 
enough that Ihe critics of the mov-
ies may prove to he dlfncul.t to halt, 
once they" "find \tlm l a .■'tlrretl-.iip 
public opinion Is \jowerfuI enongh 
to compel the filtn Industry to 
change Us ways at alt.

And the deuce of Ir, l'< that It 
would probably be quite Hnposalble 
to get two out of ah.v hu'd^red of 
these critics to check twentyX filma 
and comi out with the same 11^ of I "Ooo.ls" and "Bads." There lire 

, about aa many minds a.s to Wh.ct 
j coUBtitules a picture fit to be shown 
I a.s there are Individuals finding fault 
'with the movle.s. Yet everybody 
; knows that more than n few dirty 
j and injiirloiis jihotoplays have been 
made.

I It IS a wl.se person Indeed.who 
knows precisely where to draw the 
line. We know where we would 
draw It ,lf the job were oura— It

I’LAN A H r,.V LT IIlTL  V.VCA- 
TION

<H E.STION.S .tXD  ANSW ERS 

(False .inginu)
Question; Miss Opal inquires: 

"What Is false angina, which docs 
not Seem to interfere with my 
breathing or rtrculallon but pains 
me across the bock and down mv 
left arm?”

Answer: False angina Is a term 
which is often usctl for neuralgia of. 
the heart. If your he'nrt ancl breath- 
i.ng arc nut iilTectcd, however, it Is 
quitejikely {hat .von could be'cured 
■vith 'enc or iw., o-dcopathic or 
cUtrupractic ticutmenla.

. . , was the Rev. J.
got to talking, a little analyticaUy, Franklin Chase. Methodist mln- 
aboiit , Broadway celebrities; about ■ tneniber of the Intemational
their , luck and talents and varied •®®'̂ *-. " “ "ea  tary of Boston's Watch and Ward
antecedents. But the only conclu- . Society wno barred the American 
Blon that came out of It was the Mercury from tha,t .city. So you 
negative one that there’s no rule imagine a-few  of the handi-
for success hereabout. Newell Chase

frs become a songwriter
of fo , " ' Manhattan's men i The reformer wanted hU son to
of music, for example. There’s study tho pipe organ. So he at-

tended ' Harvard. Boston Univer-

aolution of these problems. The i ,. .
common people could be deluded In- I point

power.
The scheme hasn't

to making enonnous sacrifice, t h e
through the development of a fana- | “ ^"’ *“  «!aclous-
tle devotion to lU  fantastic Ideals. I f»»b®r«tely Injected for.
The Industrialists decided to use . ' " “ y ‘h«ve to coarse
Hitler. That n: how' he came te unrefined mlnde." Only, Insteajl

of uflng that vague and meanlng-
woikcd well "unrefined.'"' we should

HlUer took himself, too seripualv.
He thought he waa aa great aa ht ' mud
bod been telling the people. *»'»® ‘ °u«»eaa and suggeattveneas
bofon to think he didn't need lh e ;° “  ®°“ ®̂ ‘®»' ‘ hey will have
toduatrioUata. He became both ‘ hat it
LafUat and Rightist Hla hodge-i^^“  half aa difficult a step
podge government of both Right and ! ? "*®he the producers see that the 
Le ft degenerated toto a thing ol ■; In a trianglf ' sltuuli.in m ;i
showy ceremonies, with no eeonnm- play do.- not depend on the
ic policy. The common people of a stwk farm that or,

v,r*r .nrf ™ntrar>', the audience would
rather ace a

This article will appear the day 
before the Fourth of July. Tomor-
row, many people will be enjoying a 
holiday and Inoamiicli as many ol 
you are also planning your summer 
vacations at this time, I believe that 
llila is a good day for an article on 
the subject of vacations.

Whether your vacation lasu for 
one day or for two weeks, you 
should plan to spend It In such a 
wa.v that you will get all of the 
good from It. A  wisely spent vaca-
tion .eaves you feeling rested and 
'^jo*!**’ *̂ '* while one spent unwisely 
trill leave you so tired that you feel 
It necessary to rest up while you 
recover from It. I am now going to 
tty to give you some rules to follow 
which w ill help you to gain aa much 
benefit as possible from a vacation 
Period.

*• to

tonight BO that you will awaken 
early in the morning, feeling ready 
for the day’s relaxation. Try to 
place your bed In such a wav that 
you will obtain an abundance of 
fresh air during sleep. When you 
get up tomorrew morning, one of 
the best things you can do to pre-
pare for the day’s activities Is to 
niake sure that, you eat a healthful 
breakfast. A  simple breakfast of 
eggs, toast and stewed fruit will 
be more beneficial to you than over-
loading on sausages or hotcakes.

Perhaps you are planning a trip j  
do the seashore, to a nearby lake, or 1 
to the ^moun‘ alns;.if so. make up i 

^ ‘ ®‘‘ arrive vou 
Will hot overdo. Often there U a I 
big tamptatlon to hike too far '

hard and. It j-ou make the mistake 
of taking active cxercinea when you 
are not accqstomeiJ to It. you will 
only tire yourself out for the next 
nay and awaken with stiff, sore 
muscles, \ good rule to follow Is 
to take part in any strenuous activ- 
ty for a short period such as flf- 

teen ,minutes and then to re.st.

(Sweating Head Sunietinim RIrketei
Question:-Mrs. Karl E. writes: 

My little boy’s head swi ŝtta a .great 
deal and the hair Is. all worn off 
where the head rests on a pillow. 
What could be the cause of this?’’ 

Answer: A  sweating head on a 
baby Is sometimes an Indication of 
rickets or It might be simply that 
the baby Is too warmly clothed 
Your doctor should be able to tell 
you the trouble. I f you will write to 
me stating his opinion. I  will he 
pleased to advise you.

(Straightening Toe«)
Question: 1. J. asks; "W ill you 

tell me how I can straighten my 
feet? The great toes on each foot 
has grown toward the other toes un-
til the large Joint below protrudes 
out in a great bump. I thought ol 
putting a non-flexlblo rod Inside my 
shoe and bending the large toes 
with the rod, but wanted to ask 
your advice first. Would this do 
more harm than good?"

Answer: Moat chiropodists wifi 
M  able to fit you with a bracq sim-
ilar to the one you describe. You 
can wear these braces at night, 
and, If you wear acnalble shoes, 
there Is a chance for you to return 
your large toes to their natural 
shape

Jerome Kem, who has-written the 
scores of more shows than any-
body living. "Roberta,”  a hit. is 

i his forty-sixth. Another thing that 
makes Kern almost unique la that 
he didn't start out aa a poor boy.

Hia parents had money and 
faith enough to send him to some 
good schools here end in Germany. 
Ill 1910, when he was 25, he had 
done tunes for his first show and 
had married an Engli.sh girl. 'By 
191.5 he w’as a prolific composer 
and was boosting saxophones In 
orchestras. He still Is held more 
to blame for the popularity of the 
Instrument than antf other indi-
vidual.

aity and the New England Con-
servatory of -Music. He also ■ play- 
ec, fottball and baaeball. later 
turned professional and bucked 
the line for the Providence Steam 
Rollers. He organized •  couple 
of dance orchestras, worked tpr 
Roxy In New York, crashed Hblly- 
wood and wrote " I f  I Were King," 
which waa Included In a Frlml 
-score. Now he’s back on Broad-
way and has become part of It. 
He’s os hypersensitive’ and tem-
peramental. as he is husky. For 
amusement he hoists a few hlgh- 
balla and plays Brahms.

made by steel, but the majority of 
workers have this dplnlon.

Incidentally, symptoms which are 
much the same, as those associated 
with the inhaling of brass fumes or 
zinc also develop with other metals. 
One worker was able to produce' 
the same amount of chills by Inhal-
ing magnesium oxide, and It Is also 
well established that the Inhaling of 
mercury vapor may be followed by 
similar symptoms.

As one who suffers unduly vrlth 
such symptoms should, of course, 
avoid the kind of occupation in 
which these fumes are developed.

INFECHON DANGER 
IN OPEN BATHING 

SHOWN BY TEST

Hobbyist Kern
Writing such popular classics 

as "Show Boat," "Sw eet Ade-
line’’ and "Music In the Air.’ 
Kern makes a lot of money. He 
likes to spend It, too, for such sim-
ple pleasures aa poker, first edi-
tions and loans: to acquaintances. 
He has what probably Is the larg- 
gest collection of I. .O. U.’s outside 
the foreign-debt division of the 
U. 8. Treasury Department. Once 
ha had an especially fine assort-
ment o f rare books, collected 
because he happens to be one 
wealthy hobbyist, who can read. 
But he got to worrying so much 
about the safety of hla library that 
he finally sold it, five years ago, 
for something like $i,806.000.

Of course he soon started to col-
lect again. Today Kern lives In a 
comfortable house In the suburbs, 
works hard, , takes no exercise 
other than a little draw or pi-
nochle, and js vlce-presldept of a 
music publishing firm.

Daily Health 
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9 t  BRUCE CATTON
DRIVEN TO MADNESS 

j FOB F A M ILY  HONOR

j  Book Shows Hov. Pride of Birth 
I C'nn Swell to Insanity
I "The Ola.ssy Popd," by F. Wright 
I Moxley Is a queer and Intense story 
I about t\ie alow disintegration of tha 
mino of an. American aristocrat, it 

I Is not quite the sort of book you 
' speak of as ’’entertaining"—indeed, 
It Is subtle and strained, simultane-
ously, in a way that makes It hard 
to read— but It has a power and an 
honesty that make you remember 

Attacks, Primarily From Fumes, I y °“  >‘“ <1 R-
Usually Come A fter Working i »bout a young man from
Hours, But Trouble Is AH Over hy - X *'"' Or’eSns; a lad o f good family. 
Next Morning. ; orought up to have a high regard

--------  for the family honor. His absorp-
By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN  fr«Hng la Interslflsd by

Editor, Journal o f the American " ‘® o th er ’s lapses from the
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, - ®°‘‘®-

the Health Magazine i Th# father. In fact, behaves like
-----— : anything but an aristocrat. First

For some time It has been known | ‘ “ T i# down the belle of New Or-
that workers In foundries w here r marries a Yankee girl.

TnjB ----- -

CHILLS STRIKE WORKEK.S
IN  BRASS AND  ZINC

Q u o t a t io n s —

I  don't believe that any higher 
academic honor can possibly come 
to any Harvard graduate than to be 
made an alumnus of Yale.

—4’n'sldent Roosevelt.

I believe thav some day the Ger-
man state will be crowned with a 
-state head that will be removed 
once for all from the political arena, 

— lic e  Chancellor Franz von 
I ’apen of Germany.

Oymnastir Gershwin 
George Gershwin, born Brush- 

kin in 1898. found his first 
rhythms in the elevated trains 
rumbling through Brooklyn. He 
tried plugging songs for Tin 
Pan Alley, later became a piano 
player In a movie theater, got hla 
cues mixed during a vaudeville 
act, was ribbed unmercifully by a 
comedian, and walked out without 
collecting his pay. A  few years 
later the corporation that owned 
the theater offered him 8100,000 
to write a set of tunes. But be-
fore signing the contract Gershwin 
added J3.13 to the amount — the 
sum due him for hia brief engage-
ment as a pianist.

brass is made and where zinc is 
smelted, develop symptoms of dis-
ease which are known to them by 
common trade names, such as brass 
ague, spelter shakes, and brass 
chills.

Usually, a few hours after a 
worker has been exposed to the

he acquires a colored mis-
tress and presents his son with a 
colored half-sister.

The octraeiam which is visited 
on the family, as a result, simply 
Increases the boy’s fanatical devo-
tion to this fam ily reputation.

And all this leads him along, a 
path that grows queerer and

fumes In the plant, he begins to feel | queerer. He becomes unendurable 
Ul. This . .seldom occurs In the In hla fiery pride; It lends him to 
foundry, but more often when the; Insult people to get Into fights to 
mM has reached home. , tun. down tho woman he loves

The attacks are inore frequent in I even to commit murders. His 
the winter, perhaps because chlllli friends try to understand him, try 
ness of the body may be associated, to steer him Into a normal way of 
but also no doubt because the life, bu'. It Is no use. 
plants ore not co well venUIated in | In the end be drifts enUrelv 
winter u  In the summer. | away from reality. The book’s close

Soraetimea the attack conies on ! finds him (Jrcamtngf vaguely of 
just after- the person has undre.saed i founding a new, ultra-aristocratic 
and has gone to bed between cold: empire In New Orleans. His con- 
sheets. Then a chill comes on and; cept ol family honor has swollen

men
their

rii.. " ‘’®" Strong governments drive
?  “ n“ >erfJ up. It will be all ' " ‘ 9 artificial Up service to 

right to exercise longer. Another,''■ugans- 
sW n .i r  ‘ o'law is to guaU -^President Glenn Frank of WIs- 
u?* fr* -"“ ''‘ ‘’“ rn, either by protect- consln I ’nivrraitv. 
log the body with clothing or oy ' ------ 1

n ifd 'c ream V r*5̂ '’' ‘x ‘“ “ ‘° “* >®»m to give
Uon Mi^v J^^i prepnra- and Uki- There is absolutely no
^ d  to obtain ,  ; excuse t%r re •keleerlng. ^

“ '®. and become: —AaslsUnt I . s, Attornev Gen-
tnten7 eiy.’ ” °^“ " '* ‘’ ’ i Joseph B. Keenan.

‘‘ 't'nttely plan! " >  don't mind twins and triplets rest period in ths miiiifisa i Knf ___  . ■ . . •.

He w-as delighted at being en -; patient’s throat geU  dry, he j Into an Insane thing that has com- 
gnged,to play - for rehearsals of jopugns, and has a feeling of oppres-! pletely ruined his Ilfs.
"MIm  1917, ” which had a Jerome ' i The book Is published by (bow-ard.
Kern score. But he was crushed j , ,  „  --------  ' McCann, and sells for *2.
when Zlegfeld told him it was a ' Usually, If he w 111 take a warm | . -______________ __
good thing he had plenty of endur-' ‘’ “ ‘ ‘r immediately on reaching home',
ance. because he certainly hadih* may avoid the chill. Presently l i lT l  V O U  YK ln il/  T U A T
nothing else. Gershwin sUH Is al-, it** w-hole body begins to shake and M IU  lU U  l U lU i l
most Indefatigable, he has a lot o l i * f r * f  Ut* chill pas.ses he sweats and; 
gymnasium equipment in his apart-j i* more or less prostrated. He sel-' 
ment and exercises faithfully. '' ‘ '
• His first real triumph came 
W'hen he w'as chosen instead ol

(A'Bsociafrd Press Sdlenee Editor!)
East Lansing: Mich.— (A P )— In- 

fecUon dangero can creep into open 
water b-jaches almost exactly as if 
these bathing places were enclosed 
swimming pools.

Studies showing that for hours 
at a time one of these open beaches 
may become no different than a 
wailed-ln-pool arc published in the 
American Journal of Public Healta 

Mailman, Ph.D.. and 
Adolph Syplen o f IJichigan State 
coUege. ^

The open beaches become infect-
ed during crowded bathing perlod.s.

"Small inland lakes," says the re-
port, “ because they do not receive 
any raw sew.agc have been frequent-
ly assumed to be safe for bathing. 
This is largely true, but to date no 
recognition has been given to the 
pollution introduced by the bathers. 
Aa these  ̂lakes ara frequently lo-
cated near large cities they have be-
come, very popular.”

How Test Was Made 
To find out what happens In such 

waters, a lake a mile wide and 
somewhat longer was stuiUed near 
East Lansing. Few bathers there 
ventured more than 200 feet away 
from the pier which marked tha 
center o f this beach. '

Water samples showed doubling* 
and sometimes tripling of the num-
ber of bacteria In this restricted 
area. The streptococcua types es-
pecially, which contain some of tha 
more vlnilent Infections, would be-
gin to rise sharply abc.ut 10 a. m. 
on crowded bathing days. By 5:30 
p m. their numbers would havo 
tripled. By 10 p. m. they mostly 
would dlsappeor.

"L ike Indoor Pool','
"Contraiy to accepted opinion," 

tho report states, "the writers be-
lieve that momentarily a natural 
bathing beach is not different from 
a circumscribed indoor or outdoor 
bathing pool.

" I f  the pollution introduced Into 
an artificial pool by the bathers is 
to be considered dangerous, it 
Seems highly Illogical th it the same, 
pollution on a bathing' beach should 
be Ignored."

Joseph Lubeck, charged with 
theft of money in at least five dif-
ferent places in this state, waa 
taken yesterday afternoon to the 
Tolland jail ^ te r  being before a 
Justice court to EUto|^n where he 
was charged with theft from Mrs. 
Harvey Snow. I t  was charged that 
be appeared at the home o f Mrs. 
Snow, represented himself na a 
ealesman for home remedies and 
then asked for the change for a 
large hill. A fter the change had 
been made, it was charged, Lubeck 
came back into the house and stole 

money.
Sentenced

i a result of the capture of 
-ck to WlUimantic. where he has 

staying, through information 
furnished to the state police, State 
Policeman Donald Crossmoh, pick- 

S.4:J ed up his man and presented him ih 
'' EUingtoh yesterday afternoon. He 

was found guilty and a sentence of 
30 days in jail was imposed to-
gether with the costa of the court. 
The Jail sentence was suspended and 
for lack of some $45 he was taken 
to the Tolland County Jail.

The case having been disposed ol 
to Ellington Chief o f Police Samuel 
G. Gordon was notified o f the dis-
posal and this morning sent a war-
rant. which' has been Issued against 
Lubeck to the 'Tolland County jailer 
to be served on him when his time 
is up.

Wanted Here
By lodging the warrant with the 

jailer to Tolland this morning It 
means that Lubeck will come back 
to his first fields of action In Man-
chester for a trial here to which he 
will be charged with stealing $10 
from a woman, at that time a resi-
dent of Manchester,, but now living 
to a nearby town.

I t  will not be the first appearance 
o f Lubeck before-the local court as 
he was sent to jail from Manches-
ter because of a part that be took 
in a holdup of an aged farmer In 
Hlllstown some time ago. He la 
also remembered as the person who 
told of hla hardships while a mem-
ber of a Florida chain gang and ap-
peared in a local window represent-
ing a fugitive from justice when 
the picture by that name played 
Manchester.

To Return Here
When hlB case wus disposed of In' 

Ellington yesterday Manchester 
was given the first opportunity .to 
take him after he has worked out 
his costs. There is also a warrant 

, out for his arrest to Norwich, where 
he Is claimed to have worked a 
similar game and the state police of 
the Westbrook barracks will take 
him after Manchester and Norwich 
are through with him for three dif-
ferent charges in Middlesex county, 
two of them being committed In 
Durham and another to Mlddlefleld.

C. M. Squires Receives His 
$37,500 Share of Easton 
Prize, Adds It to Other 
TakiuKs.

BUT THREE MORE DAYS 
OF STRAWBERRY MARKET

WAPPING /i

Victor Herbert to write the music 
for "La  La. Lucille," to 1919. Ot 
course it was "Rhapsody to Blue." 
in 1923, that really made him fa-
mous. There are two other re-

-™ tog"':!rd ‘‘ i?so‘ to rh“ ' " '* r ^  - * > rn ^ ^ ro m ;r to T i^ \ u ^  ^  G eraUto;..wrning and also to the,middle of 'w e cannot see any honor In that ‘ ------- w ..

T «ra tion “ ’‘T i 'l . ‘ *'‘  ̂ itouvi^aurim clc oV C .voiir vacation. Take an hour off- — hi-_  .... ..
aiKI relax, dozing m the shade, or 

an Intci'cstinK hook. I f you

found themselves poorer and poorer 
with no change but to the making 
of new and greater "sacrifices for 
Germany." The indiutnallsU and 
the Right gqnerany eaw tJSarmany

play than a biologic:ii
demonstration.

I t  will never be |>o.«.jib|e to have 
photoplay* that will vatu.lv ih. pre-
judices of people who think. "Teu

‘ ‘ /̂'■’ llovv the relaxation period 
with a brisk walk, you will then he 
ready to tak< a biith. dress and be 
re.ady .for your meal.

I ’hiKJ.re your luncheon meal and

nadian quintuplets.

There are two things a fighter 
'•;i.'.'t do virlay around and fight. 

Janies Jeffrlesi. former world 
nrav,vweight ehaniplonl

He never has hired a press agent. 
And he is a bachelor who never 
has been involved in any of 
Broadawy’s gossipy scandals.

Kriiiidwavlte Chase
Jason N'lwell. Chase isn’ especial- - fumes primarily 

. ly celebrated as a composer vet, but stole, 
he belongs in any crosa-section of

dom has high fe.vcr, hut the tem-j A New York City judge has ruled 
periiture may go . up to 101. I hotels responsible for baggage lost

By the next morning the patient on their property, 
will probably feel well enough to: Automobile accldenta have in- 
p  back to work, and he mqy., , not: creased generally aince January of 
have another attaci until the same ■ this year. ,
combination of circumstances de- An Increasing amount of English, 
velops. : movie talent is being brough* to

Altogether, however, a study of Hollywood, 
workers, with brass shows that their: The lammergeiera and swallows 
health Is below the average among i are the speed demons of the feather- 
workers of. their class. The dust cd world.
1 pnxiuced by grinding and polishing I "Pope Joan" wa.s a favorite card 
I bra.ss or bronze does not appear to | game to the-18th century, 
causo severe symptoms. It is the | There are ten times aa many bar-

that are

pie. One of the common ml-vtakc 
to throw -all rr^train 
thf win l.* anil t 
w'hicti ordiaarUy

. u ‘>cing towed to the
. ‘■■’ height ot 65.5 feet

‘ tiaint in ratjns to - i ^
pajtake ot focKlt j inxneu'.'nos hi.- Biid*i 

- oral not mduiged] height of 5240 feet- *

Austrian elider I To” ^ i”  *^®®“ **‘ *>« Ipp.d* “ <*• . 'Vorkers with brass, however, _ _
i^®'’«'0P ‘ ‘■efi'ient cuts and scratches! stores. 

Oeaign. And you 'll! which become infected and which■ ■■■ feet nv an airnl.-vne u----9 "' ;  vi. - e o c v . m m -  luiecieu ana wnicn i After
M al.iIUite , ::'..„1 by : yo .ingster^  h o T a ?  «.eS ‘ ” ®

to the I tunes as "On
has written 

in Love

respon- | ti rs and hairdressers to tho United 
'Slates today as there w e re  in 1850.

do tag to their wclg.it, to Russian book i was able -to return to hia home to
* ■ K . o , » . Talcottville after his appendicitis.Mter being kept for five years to ' operation.
■’ ' "  ‘ ■ History

Mr. and Mrs. Dyer Carroll, Mrs.' 
Susie Briggs with Mr. and Mrs. AI- '< 
bert Jackobs motored to Framing- 
ham. Mass., last Friday, where they 
Spent the week-end with Mrs. Car- 
rcS's mother. They returned to 
their homes last -Sunday evening.

Harry P. Files. Sr., of Boston, 
Mass., spent the week-end at hla 
home in Wapping.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
held their consecration meeting .at 
the Primary Rooms of the'church, 
Sunday evening at. 7 o'clock with 
Walter Foster, Jr., and Rev. David 
(Tarter aa their leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. Janes M. Preston 
motored to Northampton to the 
borne of. Mrs. Preston's sister. Miss 
Mary Mills last week and She re-
turned with them to spend several 
weeks. Miss Hills is well known in 
Wapping as she was a visitor here 
many times.

The children of Wapping. about 
15 or 20 of them, returned to their 
homes last Saturday from a week's 
vacation which they spent at Camp 
Aya-po.

The many friends o f ‘ Frankljn 
Welles, Jr., are pleased to know he

" mass a .snow-case to the .Natural History Mrs Ruth .Strone and h»r

' . i f

Queer Twists 
In Day's News
New Martinsville, W. V a .-Som e-

one is going to have to drink a lot 
of lemonade at this city's Fourth of 
July celebration.

The City Council decided to cele-
brate winding up the year with a 
treasury surplus of $10,524, so they 
voted an appropriation for 10,000 
gallons of free lemonade. The 
town’s population is only 6,000.

Parsons, W. Va.— Wilbur Young, 
64, retired merchant, waa buried on 
a cot instead of to a casket. Mem-
bers of hia family complied with the 
request, made before his death, that 
his body be lowered on the cot toto 
a concrete vault In the ground.

Wildwood, N. J.— Walter Wilson, 
32, didn’t get a license to wed Ro-
sanna Andrews, 71, because Miss 
Pauline Lahnlng, registrar of vital 
statistics, outsat him.

Not believing in "December and 
May" marriages, Mias Lanning re-
fused to issue a license. Andrews 
threatened to stay until she did and 
sat down determinedly.

He forgot Miss Lanning was an 
office bolder.

Saint John, N. B.—J. Gordon 
Likely, playing over the Westfield 
Country Club course, got two 
"birdies" on one 300-yard hole. His 
drive struck and killed a small bird 
and he holed out to a birdie three. 

Kansas City—Somewhere today

»there's a monkey with a tummy- 
ache—or should be.

Mrs. E. E. Davidson walked Into 
her garden just In time to sec the 
monkey gobbling up some green 
apples. He hastily finished the one 
he waa eating, threw the core at 
her and fled, chattering as he went.

Denver—Wall paper, that cost 
several million dollars will decorate 
a room in the Denver Athletic Club. 
Worthless stocks and bonds held by 
members wifi be used for wallpaper. 
Several members declare they have 
enough worthless paper to’ paper 

-the entire efub.
Compton, Calif.— Strange .sounds 

to the middle of the night aroused 
Herman Lehrboss.

In the breakfast room the moon-
light outlined a sinister crouching 
form, hat tilted back. Lehrboss 
and his w ife ran to a neighbor’s 
home and telephoned police.

Officer Wayne Wright hot-footed 
it to the scene.

‘T v e  got you covered," he warn-
ed. "Don’t move."

He snapped on his flashlight. 
Draped on a chair were a hat and 
rweater Lehrboss had left there the 
•venlng before.

Charles M. Squires, assistant 
treasurer o f the Hartford-^Connectl- 
cut Trust Company’s Rockville 
branch, formerly the Rockville Na-
tional Bank, Is $46,750 richer to-
day because of hts investment of 
$2.50 to a ticket on the Dublin 
sweepstakes on the horse Easton 
In the English Derby on June 6. He 
has received his winnings on Easton, 
which finished second in the râ ce, 
which amounted to $75,000.

Due to the fact that Mr. Squires 
sold a half interest in his ticket the 
day before the race to a New. York 
syndicate for $8,()00, ha receives 
only $37,500 of the $75,000 paytoff.
He also sold a half interest in the 
special prize of $2,500 the day prior 
to the race and as a- result had to 
split the przle.

Mr. Squires’ winnings were a com- 
.blnatlon o f the $37,500. the $1,2.50 
and the $8,000, making hts total re-
ceipts $46,750. .

'The money was delivered to a 
N ew ’ York bank in English pound.a 
valued at $5.07 several days ago. 
When the money was converted toto 
-American currenc.v It wa.s delivered 
to Mr. Squires at Rockville.

Wh.1 t. he Is to do with the win-
nings, Mr. Squires failed to disclose 
yesterday.

Trio Bound Over.
The trio of principals in the raid 

on a house at Sandy Beach, Crys-
tal Lake, on June 23, have been held 
for the September term of the Tol-
land Countv Superior,Court.

Leo Burgess, 24. giving Ludlow 
and Springfield, Mass.,, as his homes 
was held in bonds of $1,50Q when 
presented before Justice o f Peace 
Theodore A. Palmer in the Elllng- ■ 
ton town court yesterday, charged | 
with keeping a house of !{! fame, i 
living off the earnings of a woman, ; 
assault with a dangerous weapon. ' 
Mrs. Rose'Burgess, 22, claiming to ' 
be the wife of Leo ‘Burgess, was , 
held in $500 bail on charges of mis- : 
coiiduct, keeping a hou.se of ill fame, ‘ 
keeping liquor with Intent to sell 
aiid the sale of liquor without a li-
cense. Joseph Severn, 20, of Wil- . 
brahaim Maas.! charged w ith 'keep-
ing a house o f ill fame, is held in 
$l!000.

The trio are In the Tolland Coun-
ty jail, in default ot bail. They 
have been there since the raid. Their 
bonds were originally fixed at $5,000 
each.

Burgess has been to the Johnson 
Memorial hospital at Stafford 
Spring.s for two weeks, having been 
shot by State Policeman Donald A. 
Crossman while attempting to es-
cape.
, The three young men from Rock-

ville. charged with being frequent-
ers of the house, were allowed to go, 
their cases being nolled upon pay-
ment ot coats.

Other* Want laibeck.
Joseph Lubeck of Manchester was 

brought before Juctlcc of Peace 
Theodore A. Palmer in the Ellington j  
town court. yesterday morning -

Supply Running Low and Ber-
ries Soft—  Blueberries. Pea.s 
Figure—No Sale Today.

There wUl be no auction of 
strawberries at the Manchester 
Auction Market today and to view 
of the way tho supply la falling off 
it is expected that there will hardly 
be more than three more days-when 
berriea will be offered. There will 
be sales on Wednesday. Thursday 
an'd Friday o f this week.

Yesterday only 347 crates of 24's 
were brought to the market. They 
were not up to the standard of the

DILLINGER REPORT 
IS RECEIVED HERE

Teletype Broadcast Says 
Criminal Was Seen in 
Whitinsville, Mass.

Alanchcster police were given a 
warning over the local . piolice call 
signal just after 2 o'clock this morn-
ing to be on the lookout in case of 

, their stopping any car to be ready ' 
last three weeks. Dealers say they , to protect themselves. This warn- | 
are too dark and will not "ride” | jpg vvas given to each man on the - 
well. They did not attract the buy- { p^^t by CJaptaln Herman O. Scheq-

Social Service, first of Its kind in 
the east, may '..e founded at the 
Shrine o f American Martyrs here 
by two nuns of the order who re-
cently arrivec at the shrine from 
Budapest, Hungary.

The nuns. Sister Superior Hedwlg 
and Sister Gregory, are assisting 
the Rev. Peter Cusick, director of 
the shrine, in preparing plans for 
the novitiate, of which there la only 
one other to this country. This is at 
Los Angeles.

Differing from the other order of 
nuns to their costume, w-hich In-
stead of the usual robes consists of 
a gray uniform not unlike the garb 
of nurses, the sisters organize girls’ 
clubs and catechlsmal groups.

PHOTO OF CHILDREN 
GIVEN HRST PRIZE

Mrs. G. Lavine of Ridgewood 
, Street. Winner —  Public In-

terest Continues.

Mrs. G. Lavine o f 9 Ridgewood 
street, was awarded first prize for 
last week's snapshots in the Ama-
teur Photo Contest, at Kemp's, 
Inc., ..second prize went to George 
Swanson of 43 Mather street, while 
Miss Dorothy Haggerty of Valley 
street was awarded third prize.

The snapshot taken by Mrs. La-

ers from a distance.
The high price per crate yester-

day was $3.80, the average fell to 
$2 and the low pile* was $1.30.

In addition to the strawberriear 
there was sold yesterday 39 quarts 
of blueberries .for a total of $7.30; 
one crate of currents, 24 -quarts, 
which sold for $2, the first to com* 
into the market; three crates of 
cherries, at $1.16 a crate, for $3.45; 
16 bushels of waxed beans, which 
brought 65 cents a bushel for a 
total of $8.80; 78V4 bushels of green 
peas selling from 70 cents to $2.15 
a bushel, n1th a total sale of peas 
ot $135.30. Forty-five pints of blue-
berries sold for $6.10- The- total 
day’s sales amounted to $859.37.

K ILLE D  BY POISON BOOZE 
Pittsburgh. July 3.— (A P ) — Six 

homeless men are dead after a 
drinking party in the woods, loss 
than a mile from one of Pitts-
burgh’s most exclusive suburbs.

They died last night and early to-
day after imbibing poison alcohol. 
A  seventh man is In critical condi-
tion in a hospital.

Only three of the dead have been 
identtflod. They are Michael Car-
ney, 44, and James Carney, -53, un-
related, and George Heckel, 71.

William Pitmus, owner of the 
“ jungles" site la In the hospital. I f 
he recovers police said he will be 
arrested for permitting drinking 
among his ''guests."

Ipl after a flash came over the tel*- . 
type, in which it was stated that.an ' 
Associated Press dispatch from W or-
cester, Mass., had gl'ven the infor-
mation that John Howard Dlllinger : 
had been seen in an automobile In , 
Whitinsville. Mass., a place about 
40 miles distant from Putnam. The 
Identification of the much wanted | 
man, the report said, was positive, 
but there had been no record se-
cured o f the kind of automobile to 
which he was tra'V-eltog nor just 
where he went.

The route that a person in Whit- 
insville would take to reach Man-
chester would be most likely through 
Putnam and not knowing Just how- 
long-before the much wanted crim-
inal was ahead of the report all men 
on the street were at once tiotlfted.

Last week a report sent out 
through the Danielson atate police 
barracks reported that two men nnd 
a woman, one of the.men re.sembling 
Dlllinger, had been seen to Putnam, 
but It was seven hours after he 
waa reported seen in that place be-
fore the broadcast ■was sent out. 
While there might not have been 
real facts behind the report' Man-
chester police were ready to act in 
case of emergency early this morn-
ing. __________  .

TO FOr.ND NO VIT IATE

Auriesville, N. Y.. July 3.— (A P ) 
-A  noritiate of the Slater? of the

vine, i i  of two amall children, and 
the shutter was clicked at the mo-
ment when they were pot posing,, 
and an Interesting picture resulted. 
Mr. Swanson's sna^bot of a little 
girl on a see-saw Is another fine 
example of correct focusing and 
Uming. All of the prize winning 
enlargements are on display at 
Kemp's. The contest continues 
throughout the summer, and is 
open to the public. Much interest Is 
being shown to -file contest, and the 
rcfculta' show considerable study of 
picture taking. ■

There were 27 .state-operated air 
fields in the United States aa of 
May I. 1934.

Acid Stomach VaniMhtnf
Acid ■tomach, alosrs, gas palaa, 

heartburn, IndlgciUon and oth*r 
■tens of •zosss acidity ara no longer 
•  problem, according to thousands of 
former stomach sufforora Thanks 
to s treatment baaed on a epoelallst's 
prescription, tboy now toll of healthy 
appetites, freedom from dletreee, and 
sound sleep. The druggist whoea 
name appears below wlU let you try 
Udga on a monoy-back guarantee ot 
■atlefactlon. Any-wtomaoh enfferer 
may recelvo a tree sample treatment 
by simply writing Udge, Suite 71, 
Foot-Schulee Bldg., St. Paul, Ulnn.

Arthur Drug Store 
and Other Good Druggists

STOP A T  THE
SILV ER  TA V ERN

For

BURROUGHS ALE
UTIGA CLUB BEER

FEIGENSPAN BEER

South M A N C H E S T E R ^
FRIDAY JULY
e X U iS : S F V U 3 R 3 S  p r e e e n t s

OWNIE 
D R O y .
B U S  3 '  R I N G

C I R C U /

PRICES
CHILDOBR
UNDER. I Z

25f
ADULTS

5 a
INCL.TAK

J A C K  H O X I E -
FAMOUS WESTERN SCREEN STAR^ 

IN  P E R S O N
STREET PARADE AT NOON

Tn o S h ONYS Z a NDQ p.IA. D oO ttsOPEN jAN oTfUA i
Circus Grounds, Dougherty Lot, Ceiiter St.

Due General Acceptance
of the

Special Discount Otter
on all Electric Ranges purchased locally we will 

continue the offer until July 31st

Free Wiring

The United Slates once had 
beavers as large as bears; speci-
mens of this giant beaver have been 
round in Ohio, New York, Michigan. 
fouUi O K Sto »» Wid Tega$. ,

charged with the theft of $40 from ; I 
Mr.s. Harvey Snow of Ellington last 11 
Wednesday. He was found gu ilty ;I 
and sentenced to 30 days in the Tol- j| 
land County jail. Justice Palmer 
suspended the 30 days to jail and , 
placed Lubeck on probation for six 
months so that he could be taken 
toto other courts where he is wanted , 
for the theft of small sums of 
money.

Sergeant Harrison L. Hurlburt of 
the Sti^te Police Barracks at S ta f- ; I 
ford Springs took Lubeck aw a y ; I 
from court after the hearing with a jl 
mittimus for commitment to ja i l , 
for the costs of the court. It will i 
take him 15 days to work out the ; 
costs. ’

.Man.v Hear Zoe Beckley. j  
Zoe Beckley of New York city, 

well known as a writer and who haq 
a summer home in Tolland, address-
ed the Tolland Library Association 
on Monday afternoon at the library. 
Miss Beckley, who recently returned 
from a trip to Hollywood, told some 
Interesting points of her trip.

Firecracker Sale Starts.
The sale of fireworks started to 

Rockville yesterday under the new 
city ordinance which prohibits the 
sale of crackers larger than two 
inches. There are several small 
stands about the center of the city 
but due to the small size of the 
crackers little interest is being 
shown in them.

An effort was made- to eliminate 
the sale ot firecrackers but the sen-
timent to Rockville was for sale 
this year. Mayor George C. 
Scheets vetoed the ordinance limit-
ing the size to not over two inches 
but the Comrhon Council passed it 
over his veto.

Leave* for BockvlUe.
Mr. and Mrs. S, B. Hilliard of St. 

Cloud, France,.will sail from Lon-
don on Wednesday, July 4. for Rock-
ville where they will be the gpiests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. McClain 
of Vernon Center. ' Mrs. Hilliard 
and Mrs. McClain are sisters. Mr. 
Hilliard is an Instructor at the 
Macjannett School for American 
Children at St. Cloud.

■ Under A A A  Contract*.
Eleven Tolland county farmers 

have s i^ e d  contracts under the 1931 
hog production adjustment program 
of the A AA . according to R. Allen 
Sike of Ellington, chairman of the 
Tolland Osunty Allotment (Commit-
tee.

Those signing the contracts are 
as follows: Roger H. Williams, Lu-
cius W. Robinson, Ernest S. Clow- 
dy, Franklin R. Orcutt, Robert W 
Aborn, Olive K. Peck, R. Alien

The OFFER
1. Free rental of Hartford Electric Range 

for one full year.

2. Wiring deposit credited after two years*

3* No obligation to buy.

4* Free Wiring and discount equivalent 
to year’s free rental on any Electric 
Range purchased locally before July 31st.

Scores Of Manchester People Have Taken Advantage Of This 
Exceptional Offer And Are Now Enjoying The Comforts 

And Conveniences O f ELECTRIC COOKING.
Place Your Order With Us Or Any Authorized Dealer.

r ■ ► . . .

The Manchester Electric Company

I

778 Main S t Phone 5181

AUTHORIZED DEALERS:

G. E. Keith Furniture Co. —  Standard Plumbing Co. —  Johnson & Little —  Kemp’s, Inc —  Murphy’s Drug Store —  Pottert(»n & Krah 
Hale Co. —  Watkins Bros. —  Chet’s Service Station —  Wetherell Motor Sales —  Barstow Radio Shop —  F. C. Jones ■— Carl W. Anderson.

—  J. W .

Sikes, MjTon E.

1 Poliansky, Louis
Irene N. Risley,

Gj'ccn. M ichael; 
T. Sungren andi

(This Offer Limited To The Lines Of The Manchester Flectric Co.)
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SDULL 
BEFORE HOLIDAY

H ilt aid Humidity Also 
Combme to Hold Trading 
l i a  Narrow Range.

N. Y. Stocks
Adkma Xsp . . .  
A ir Rcduc . . . .
Aimak* Jun . . . .
Allegheny . . . .
Allied Chem . . .  
Am Cmn . . . . . . .

: Am Coml Alco 
; Am For Pow ., 
Am Rmd St S .
Am S m e lt .......
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B .......
Am Wat W k i . .
Animcondm .......
Armour 111 A

(Furnished by Pntnmm A  Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. .M. Stock*

I Cons Gas .........
I Cons Oil .........
: <3ont Can .......
; Corn Prod . . . . .  
Del L  and Wn .

Naw Tork. July 3— (A P )— The 
beat, the humidity, the Fourth of .
July holiday and various .other in- Atchison . . . . .  
fluencea combined today to hold the ^ r p  !
Stock Market in a narrow and ex- ’ Bait and Ohio"
tramely dull trading range. Bemlix .........

The majority of speculators who-'Beth Steel . , . .  
nUght have b ^  active gave the Borden . . . . . .
bhardrooma a wide berth and floor clan P a e .........
memhata accounted for the great- j  Case (J. I.) . . .  
er part o f the scattered dealings. A I Cerro De Pasco 
few  issues showed firming tenden- ! (̂ ihes and Ohio 
ties, but the list, as- a whole, was In Chrysler . . . . .  
a slumberous mOod. ! Col Carbon . . .

Sentiment showed some improve- <3oml Solv 
ment w‘ben wheat rallied a cent or 
more a buabal. Corn and oats, how-
ever, were hesitant. Cotton '• got 
back some of its yesterday's losses 
and rubber futures rallied. Silver 
lagged. Bonds were a trifle better ! d u  pom 
in spots. The dollar v̂a8 a shade t Eastman Kodak 
lower in term.' of European gold ! Klee and Mus 
cuwenctes. Elec Auto Lite

Shares of U. S. Smelting, ex-dlvl- ■ o ,n  
dend, got up 2 points and Cerrp de ; Foods i !
Pasco, Howe Sound and American j Motors 
Smelting were moderately higher. '
Reynolds Tobacco B drew a small 
following for a gain of a point, as 
did DuPont. Great Western Sugar,
Sears, Roebuck, Montgomery Ward,
Chrysler, Case, N. Y.. Central and 
Union Paclflc steadied. Such Issues 
as U. S. Steel, American Telephone,
Western Union, Goodyear. Consoil 
dated Gas, Santa Fe,
Motors, Pennsylvania, Stundar.-I
Oil* of New Jersey and California, ' , -----
Allied Chemical and C^Uimbmn : H f *  /“ y * "  »  .•.......
Carbon were unchanged to slightly i i_orlllard.................. .........

***a V ’ market moUvatori, the new I ...............
Exchange Control Commission,'I .....................
Federal regulatlpn, the drop In steel.i ..........................
prices and production, the railroad I V " . i l ,  .'ly ........................
pension law, the farm mortgage ..................
moratorium measure and the Uer-i .............
man political situation appeared to ' ‘ ” .................
have dwindled In Immediate Import- I ? ..........................
sace. • ^ North Araer ....................

The more buUishly Inclined com- .........................
menutors .pointed out that, cda.ild-:
•ring the somewhat unfayoraj3l^'^|| ® '
news Influences lately, stocks' have ’
performed entirely satisfactorily. ^
while dullness has been the rule, ' .........
with potential buyers reluctant to ; • •
add to holdings, the absence o f any ' ‘ ■*'y ^hb P  . 
major selling urge was seen as a “ '“''•fe Roebpek 
highly encouraging factor.

Most trade observcis estimate a 
further recession In business Indices 
this month, but the belief is ex-
pressed that the lost ground will he 
regained In the late summer and 

. aarly fall. Curtailment of factory 
and mill operations was ” aald ~ to

Bank Stocks
,  . Bid

■ ■ iss i ■ *  Trust 18
■ ■ i ,  ; Conn. River ............... 450
•’  Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  58

Hartford National . . .  jg  
’ * 2 0  Pltoenlx St. B. and T.. 165
■ Insurance Stocks
’ • I ?  Aetna Casualty ........ 49
■■ J5R>! ■ 'A'tn* Plre .............. 38
•• : Aetna Life .................  1714
”  i Automobile ......... . .. jg
’ ■ oSir General . . . . . . .  27
.. 221, i Hartford Icire . ...........  g j
■ ■ I H v tfo rd  Steam Boiler 56
'* 0* 1* National Fire ............   54
'■ y ife  ............. 61

in i?  : Travelers ...................  425
• Public UtlUtlc# Stock*

"  s « i !  ........
' Power . . . . ; ____  agw
'■ 70 V WAG. pfd. 68
■ 7? 7* Hartford Elec 54
• * I Hartford Gas .........   42
• 33 ; do., pfd ...............  45
• 8 N E T  Co ...............  105
’ ' .Manufacturing Stocks
■ V  Am Hardvyare . . . . . ; ig

Am Hosiery .........  _
Arrow H and H. com. 11

do., pfd ...........   95
Billings and Spencer . __
Bristol Brass .............  21

do., pfd

Asked
20

ST. JAMES’S LAWN 
FESTIVAL JULY 12

Committee Ronnds Ont Plans 
for Affair—  Card Playing 
to Feature.

50
109

22>i 
88 >« 
96\ 
, 6 ^  
20 «i 
19H,

Lockwood and B
Gillette
Gold Dust .........
Hershey
Hudson Motors . 
Int Harv
Int Nick ...........
Int Tel and Tel . 
John.- Manville .. 

„  , ; Kennecott ■ .....
Gener.H Lehigh Val Coal 

, Lehlg^l Val Road

30 >4
1014
19'4 
63 H
9-H 

32 '4

[ Phila Udg C and I

........ —jck
Socony Vac , 
South Puc ., 
.Sou P Ulc S 
South Rwy .
St Brands ,. . 
SI Gaa and El 
St 0(1 Cal
«t -  on- N-

Coiiina Co. .................
Colt's Firearm* .........
Eagle Luck ................
Fafnlr .Bearings .......
Fuller Brush, Class A. 

oai; ^'■''y Tel Pay Station.
: Hart and Cooley.........

* i.Hartmann Tob., com ..
•>’ ^  '• do,, pfd................
21 4 Int Sliver ...............I.-

2 '* I- da, pfd ..................
l i  Si ! Landers. Frary *  Clk.’ 
Oo^ f e w  Brit. Mch., com. .

\  ■ do., pfd ..................
I l f *  ; Mann & Bow, ciaaa A.
60‘ a I do.. C la s s 'B ...........
2 ' I North and Ju dd .........

I Niles. Bern Pond ___
*’* ‘ *̂'- “ nd WilcoxKussell Mfg .......

2*'3 Scovlll ...............
’ ■} '»  .Stanley" Works . M  '
■ Standard S c rew .........

10'4 do., pfd., guar. . . . . .  
3'S a my the M fg Co. . 

Taylor and Fenn ..
1 '3  I Toriington ___

11't n'mlcrwood .Mfg Co'’ ,'.’
•'ol- I ’nlpn M fg Co: .........

6 ^  L' S Envelope, Com. . ’
10'4 do., pfd.....................
48 . Voeder Root
41K J B.WU'ma Co. JIO par
15'j Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .

300

29

----  :.awuua wan SSia to . --  *' J
have come a bit later this year than Tex Ctorp 
usual and, consequentiv, fall Im- "
provement may be a im ie later 
than the normal schedule.

• v

. 1 1 V

.320 •

HARTFORD SUSPECT 
HELD IN NEW YORK

(Continued from Page One)

Timken Rt>Her B e a r ___
Trans America .............
Union Carbide .............. ]
Union I’ac ..................... ]
Unit Aircraft .............. "
Unit Corp . . ...............T
Unit Gaa Imp . . . . . .  * .......  -a
U 8 Iml Ale ............. .............  70 4/
U 8 Rubber .............  ** I 7 i
U S Smelt .......... • ■ ' ! ' ! ! ! ! . 12 7 '^

37-i
..........  .14 \
...........  12 '.,
•.........

FLETCHER OPENS
G, 0. P. CAMPAIGN

(Continued from “ age One)

the United States, but which bv
; l i  dl.iplayed to aecuro

government con-7c . t jfovei
J trffCt.s, Fieli hcr adtied.

(Continued from Page o n «)

' U S H t^e l.............. 4. . . . .
i Vick Chrm ....... .............. • • • •
Wc.stcrn \ ■ nlon
West mid Mfe ! ! ’ *..........

committed a holdup, he »ald, he Woolworth 
k n ^  nothing of it. ; Elec Bond and' .Vh'arV \ 'c^ rh )'
. Police said that Castellano fitted 'Lu ro i.
the broadcast description of the ! --------------- —  -

» , ' S , £ ' ' " u . ' ' ' r N E W  CHINESE TAX
weight. They said the license mim- ’  A -n in C M  l A A  
her of hla automobile tallied with 
that of the bandit'* car.

A t the time of the arrest, police 
■aid. A  .32 calibre revolver wa.s' 
found In the car. Castellano . was i
Charged with a Sullivan law vlol,i-' _____

' Ooo In addition to the Hartford *h aome Chinese business circlea
the

I oiitled Japai)<*89 ioflucnca to ii-fr#»rv 
STOLE 851 IN  CASH j ‘ t. “

'*“ *y *■ — iT**' Ghlne.se government, they
Nteholaa Leone was held up and '’■'‘ ‘ ra. U making no effort to nro'- 
rob^d In a tailor shop here la.st t^ft |•f^lKgllng Chinese industries 
night by two mcu. one of who m; fruni Jnp.sneye eomneti-

SDinted a gun at him and ordered tton. '
Im to turn over his monev. The While levies on sea foods ema- 

. mM went through his pockets, tixik " “ ting principally from Japan are 
*51 In cash, and locked him In a "nrlmnge<l or lowered those la 
WMhroom. 'which the United.State's and Rata-

Detective Michael D'Onofero ob- 'la  predominate, were htkrd aliout 
talned the New York regl.stratlon of 20 per eent^^^
a w  that was parked near the Ttcma ■ underg<ilng lncrea.ses__
lu o r  shop as well as a description *<''nictiines reaching 50 per cent_In

two men seen driving away In It. the United States is partlcu-
Tne description w'as pul f)n the po-. arly ...Intere.sted. include; Metal.- 
Uee teletype and re-broadcaat over ^'anufactiirera ot which are on the 
“ >«P0llM radio In New York, ! Paclflc roast; eea foods, grocerle.s 

The Hartford police were notified "'cat.-, fresh, diied frult.s. chomlcal.s’ 
that Paul Castellano Was picked up l’l)armareutica(l dve.s. pigment' 

'i*" ' “ '■'y 6y New- York lumber, photo suppires;
police. Castellano admitted being In aporta goods, and automobile tires 
Hartford yesterday but denleil any Motor cars, airplanes, tobacco and 
eompjlclty In the holdup. - j liquors already bear the limit of

'bitles and tariff?-on them were ndt
changed.

SOME RE.^tTIONS
M^hlngton, July 3.- - (A P I— The 

' by Chairman Fletcher
of the Republican National commit- 
K-e, accopUng the "Now Deal" as the 
i-ime In the comlnc Congre.sslonal 
■.•-ctlona, produced varl.-d reactions 

, I 'flay In the capital, 
i _^ '̂ '̂j''P''®-''«ntatlve Britten (R , R u

! P’’ « Wher  s challenge to 
, Uie New Deal tore the ma.sk off the 
j ;l'"<loh of pro.sperity now being bal- 
n.\ booed by countle.ss. costly alpha-

INJURES AMERICA’
 '*1 P®“Perlsm as a dangerou- 

iiacmploymcnt." Brit
let: added. 'For the first time, the 
r resident Is now on the defensive 
c Irtcher Is his equal lu parley voo "

Representative Byrns of Tennes- 
••■fe. the House Demoeratlc leader 
In a statement dictated to news.; 
papermen said.

"It was just an attack on Presl- 
:dcnt Roo.seveil without anv con- 
structive crltlclam or suggestions, 
'he people are not In a humor to 

to anybody, complain wlthotit 
nAvlnr wmethlny to auggcMt.*’

Jack Stewnrt, a younc V̂ trcHni/i 
avia tor, recently
iunLjlug. mid WRH greatly surprised 
to find he httd selected the front 
ft*'ld * ’■t'latlve as an emergency

IIN U 8U AL CXJINt’IDE.NCE

Torrlngton, July 3 —  (A P ) __
Frank Davis, 64. who was on his 
^ y  from Zolfo .Springs, Florida, t5 
Plymouth, Mass., ih a house car 
and who was stricken lli shortly af-
ter be stopped off here 30 days ago 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Allen T. 
tockel, died late yesterday in the

^ '’" ‘ '̂ '1 back Of the Bickel home; and by a most 
unusual coincidence .Mrx Bickcl 
w to had been 111 for several wr.-k8 
med In her home a few- hourf later 
^ th d^^ath . were due to chronb'-

HREW ORKS
Complete Display— ..va. Kinds' 

Also Blank Cartrldgm.

THRESHER’S TYDOL
f UsL i n g  s t a t i o n
Ftoaaant VaUey, South IMndsur 

SAJLE ST.ABTS TOD.4Y 
To rawih our place from 5Ianches- 

t*r, go to Burk land and lake Ulnd- 
laer Street, to Pleasant Vslley.

MIDLAND
Package Store 

4th of July 
SPECIALS

Midland Sptvial
A StraiRht WTiiskev. 90

K U  . . .  $ L 0 0
Hcrniit din, q  ^
N.'i p roo f.......... O O C
Linnwood. . (T 1 O  ^  
(-\ good blond)
Ilhick & White d »0  f \

, ...........tPa i.oO
( remo Beer, (jj 1  q  ̂

......... npI . o U
Just .star,led— 10-case 

capitcily ice box. Your fa- 
vorite beer on" ice.

Dial 8500 
M’e Deliver

The Smarte.st Women Use

CARLTON 
BEAUTY AIDS

— Yet They Uo.st Onh-

39c
Even If you paid * 1.00 or more 

you could not buy flner quaJity 
beauty aids tb'an Carlton And 
here is the proof ot that state-
ment—from a famous research 
laboratory;

"Every Carlton product tasted 
is as pure and fine as products of 
like nature sold for il.OO. *2 00 
and J3.00.”

And remember, you are not 
paying high prices fo>- this high 
quality CarltOn Ueatitv Aids are 
but 39c. That Is wUv the smart-
est women agree that Carlton has 
at last solved the c*vrmetlc prob-
lem !
CLEANSINO CKKA.M, t i s s u e  

UKEAyi. F.ACE POWDER. 
ROUGES, I.II'S riUKS. ETC.

. ;i9c K.vcn
■May Be Obtained ,\t

THE ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

Kubinnw Bldg.

A  gathering o f different member* 
of the committee that it to have 
charge of the lawn feat!val to b« 
held by the united organization* of 
St. James'* church, was held In the 
church basement last night to hear 
reports of progress made since the 
meeting a week ago.

A  general outline of what is to 
be held on the afternoon and eve-
ning of July 12, the date selected, 
was gone over. Tickets have al-
ready been pl.iced In the bands of a 
committee of 30 women to distri-
bute. These tickets wIP admit to 
the grounds and allow those who 
purchase them to take part in the 
cord games which will consist of 
bridge, whist' and setback for which 
cash prizes will be offered to the 
men and women .winners in .each 
division. Selections of punchers of 
cards showing the score., made were 
also made consisting of Arrtel Roo-
ney. George L'.ary, Robert E. Car-
ney, J r, Francis Mahoney, Charles 
Donohue and Francis P'cekhara.

Cards will ba played 1 n the east 
side of the school building on 
Park street, leaving the north sec-
tion of the plavground.s open for the 
erection of four booths and a apace 
for riding of the ponies.

There are to be bift (our booths; 
The larger one will be the refresh-
ment booth whe-e Ice cream, hot 
dogs, soda. Ice cream and candy 
will .be sold.

, Another boo.th will be erected 
where home made cake to be do-
nated by the women of the parish 

[ will go on eale at 2:30 Ic the after-
noon lasting until 5 o'clock and 
again at night

! A fl.sh pond for the children will 
; he one of the other booths that will 
i be entered and the fourth booth 
, '.vlll be used fo.- tne offering of 
novelties. '

j  Felix JIcEvItt, general chairman 
‘ of the committee, was named as 
grounds committee and he w1 U 
fiipcTvlsp the erec.lon of the Tjooth.s. 
There will al-o be a band stand 
erected on w h ld ra  band of young-
sters from Hartford w.Il be seated 
snd give a concert of two hours' 
duration in the evening.

I In addition to the ticket that Is 
being sold for 25 cents which admits 

[to  the grounds and give an oppor- 
; tiinlty to participate in the night's 
prize and the playing of cards, there 
la another admission ticket that 

I will sell for 10 cents which admits 
' to the ground* only. In addition 

to the band that will furnish the 
concert In the open there will be 
an orchestra that will play for 
dancing in the school hall 

It  ts planned to make this one 
of the la rg^ t turnouts of members 
of St. James's parish that ha.s been 
held In years iihd the pree. of gen-
eral admIaMon has been kept low 
for that reason. The chief feature 
will be the card playipg. hut fpr the 
large numbers who do not’ eare to 
play curds other attractions are 
bcln.g arranged. The booth that 
will be used m the serving of re-
freshments will be open on all four 
sides with ample workers Inside 
the enclosure to assure sendee to all 
from a'ny side of the iTJoth at mil 
limes by having the place opened 
In the afternoon when no admission 
charge will be made, to tne children 
it will afford them .a day .when they 
can enjoy themselves leaving the 
night gathering to the older people.

, although children will be admitted 
at night

New  Tork, July 3.— (A P )—' For-
eign Exebmage (temdy; Oremt Brit-
ain In dollars, other* to c*nts: Great 
Britain denqand, 6.06; eablea, 5.06; 
60 day bilU, 5.04 7-8; France de-
mand, 6.59 1-3; cddiles, 6.59 1-2; 
Italy demand, 8.57; cablet, 8.57.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.37; Germany. 36.30; 

HoUahd, 67.85; Norway, 25.42; Swe-
den. 26-08; IJenmark, 22.59; Finland, 
2.24; Switzerland, 32.54; Spain, 
13.68; Portugal, 4.60; Greece. .95: 
F.oland, 18.93; Czecho Slovakia, 
4.16; Jugo Slavia, 2.28; Austria, 
16.91; Hungary, 29.70; Rumania, 
1 .0 1 ; Argentine, 37.73N; Brazil, 
8.56N; Tokyo, 29.33 3-4; Shanghai, 
34.50; Honk Kong, 38.00; Mexico 
City ((illver peso) 28.00; Montreal 
to New York, 100.96 7-8; New York 
to Montreal, 99.03 1-8.

N —Nominal.
------------ ____ 5___24___

P. 0. SCHEDULE

ORANGEMEN HERE 
TO LEAD PARADE

Manchester Degree Team 
to Take Prominent Part at 
Toronto July 12.

, The followdng scbedula will be 
observed at the Manchester Post 
Office tomorrow, it was announced 
by Postmaster Frank 6 . Crocker: 
City carrier delivery, none: parcel 
post delivery, none; rural carrier 
delivery, none.

Money order window, closed alF 
day; stamp, registry, parcel post, 
and general delivery 'window, open 
7:30 to 10:30 a. m.

Lobby, open 6:00 a. m. to 9:00 
p. m.

Malls received, 7:30 a. m., 10;00 
a. m.

Malla dispatched.'8:45 a. m., 11:00 
a. m.

The degree team of Washington 
Lodge, L. O. L.. will go to Abe In-
ternational ConvenUon of Orange 
Lodges, to be held to Toronto, Can-
ada, July 12 and will bead the Unit- 

j ed States delegation in the conven-
tion parade, one of the largest ever 

I to be held In North America, 
j Going By Bus

The degree team and others plan-
ning to make the trip by bus leaie 
Orange Hall. Tuesday, July 10. st 
7:30 p. m.. and will return to Man-
chester, Sunday, July I5. Those 
planning to make the tnp are noti-
fied that they must follow the pro-
cedure outlined In order to enter 
Canada: Jf a citizen, citizenship 
papers must, be taken; those w. o 
are not citizens of the United 
States roust take along a passport 
or a certlflcate from the town cleik, 
also a lette'r from his employer.

The degree team of Manchester 
Lodge No il7 , L. O. L., will give an 
entertainment, drill and dance Fri-
day evening, July 6 at 7:30 o’clock. 
The entertainment will consist of 
numbers by the Dubaldo Brothers, 
local musicians, who were recently 
voted the winners in the WDRC

NOTICE
Coal Prices 

will advance 
July 10, 19S4 
50c per ton on 

all sizes
excep t B uck w h ea t 

No. 1 and 2
Archie Hayes.
Seaman Coal Company.
The W. G. Glenney Company.
G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
L. Pola Coal Company.

Manchester Grain & Coal Company. 
Manchester Lumber Company.

POPULAR MARKET
La.5 M AIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP  

Thursday SPECIALS Friday

CHOICE MILK FED VEAL
LEGS and RUMPS Shoulder Roast ' LOIN CHOPS Shoulder Chops

I Q c  lb. 3 c  lb. I Q k  lb.
Veal for Stew

6 lbs- 25«
id

Pigs’ Hocks

5 ® Ib.
(  holcf> MIchiKBn

TURKEYS

1 9 «  'b .

Choice Steak Cod

S c  lb.

Fresh Mackerel

9 «  Ib.

OoneJeo* Rib Roast

2 3 |C Ib.
Choirs

Shoulder Steak

I 5 » n -
standard Brand

Smoked Hams

21c lb.

Fancy Boston Blue

S c  lb.

Cod to Boil

lb.

Conpimi* Pot Roast

^ 6 c  lb.
Extra Ptof>

Porterhouse Steak

2 S c  lb.
Country Roll Butter

2  lbs. 5 3 c

Very Taaty Butterfish

1 2 c  lb.
Shore Haddock

•^C lb.

c a n w ^ s  program. Jgr. and Mrs.
Jock" MarshaU o f WaUrbury, old 

favorttoa hsrs, Miaa BaUy Pott*. 
Mra. Howard Smith and John 
Chambars.

ExIriblUon Drill*
Followtog the eatertatoment the 

ladies degree team o f Daughter* of 
^b erty , L. O. 1.. No. 126, wUl give 
•ft exhlbi ion drill foUowred by an 
MtoblUon drill by Washington 
I fd g e  drill tMm. Tb# feature of 
the drill wll be the formation of 
the name and number ,of -he lodge 
on the drill floor. Following tnis 
both drill teams will exhibit togeth-
er.

A t the conclusion of the program 
Town a * rk  Samuel J. Turklngton 
will announce the winner of the 
watch-guessing contest.

Seats Left
Tb* committee on the Toronto 

tour announces today that there ere 
still several seats left to the bus 
which mav be secured by calling 
Joseph Kennedy at the Washington 
Social Club or call 3009. The fare 
to Toronto and return Is *10.

BRISTOL .MAN DROWNED

TOWirS BUSINESS MEN 
TO CO ON THE AIR

Bristol. July 3.— (A P )— The body 
of Louts Bos«l, 60, missing fropi bis 
home since Sunday, was found to-
day In the lagoon at Rockwell Park.

Medical Examiner Lawrence 
Frost of Plalnville gave a verdict of 
accidental drowning, but the man-
ner in which he fell Into the water 
was undetermined.

Two 14-year-oId boys, Albert Sar-
gis and Robert Marshall, discover-
ed the body near the shore.

Bossl leaves his widow and five 
children.

To Be Hear d Thuniday M(trn« 
ing in Broadcast from Stn- 
tion MTIC.

Froininent Manchester business 
men will b* neard over “Maaohes- 
ter On 'The A ir" from 8 to 8:30 
Thuraday morning, over StaUon 
W n c .  F. Ernest Watkins will tell 
something of the history of Wa'- 
1 ^  Brothers and Herbert B. 
House will talk about both Hale’s 
and House's. Mansgsr Georg* 
Hoover of the State theater wll) ml-. 
so speak and Miss Doria Mohr will 
represent Mohr’a Bakery m the 
program. This will be the last ot 
the Thursday morning series, the 
Manchester hour on that day ealng 
twitched to the 5 to 5:30 p. m pe-
riod next week. .

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER. C 0 N N » TUESDAY, JULY 8,1984.

M ARIE  DRESSLER BETTER

Sant* Barbara. Calif., July 8__
(A P )— Physicians still found no 
hope for Marie Dressler'a recover 
but the 62-year-old film star 4 
Improved to such a degree t l
that she was able to take solid fL____

Physicians, treating her for com-
plications at uremic poisoning and 
cancer which brought her close to 
death last Thursday, said It was the 
first time In two weeks that she had^ 
been able to digest anything except 
liquid nourishment.

Entertainment Tonight

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
“Oklahoma Joe” and “Harmonica Harry’*

BEER ON DRAUGHT

Specials For The Holiday
Get Your Car Ready For That Trip 
To the Shore, Lake Or Mountains

Grease Jobs 50c
Any Malce of Car.

Avoid Flat Tires By Putting On Those New

Goodrich Silvertown 
TIRES

With the life-saver Golden Ply. Guaranteed against all 
road hazards for one year, except punctures.

4.40-21 Commander . . .  .$4.9.a S.OOxW.........$6.0.5

4.50-20 ...........................$5.20 5.00x20 ........  $6.25

................ $5.40 5.2.5x18 --------  $6.70

......... . . . . . . . . .$ 5 .7 0  5.25x21 .. . . . .  $7.30

Out of Gas— Flat Tire— Telephone 4129.

Campbell’s Service Station

Fire and Liability 
Insurance 

RICHAJtD G. RICH
Tinker Building South Manchester

G

L i t  e v e t i ^

Hotel LexiaGton now olfera oreqter value them ever 
before. Every west hoa radio, with choico of four 
p ro a r a u . . .A T  NO EXTRA c r a b g e I 

This populor new hotel is locoied in the center 
of convenience. 3 blocks from Grand Central Sta-
tion and within 5 mlnutee'walk of the fomoua Fifth 
Avenue etorea. 801 rooms, each with radio and 
hath. Rates, $3 and up for one person. All Lexin?- 
ion reateraranta ore cooled by reirioeraied air.

48TH STREET AT LEXINGTON AVENUE • NEW YORK
CHA&LE8 Ee HOCHESTER. Manavor

DtiAcaoB Nahotul Hoial Muugenuu Co., lac , Ralph HU«, . aiti-G*rtaon,
AtUnne Cifyj Sook-CadilUe, Detrotij NeihetUod RUu, CinMwwH, CU^, Dcfiaa

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
T U I 8DAV, JULY 8 (Central sad Bastcra Standard Time)

Nstai AU proarams to ksr and bosio ohalna er ■Voopa thorset uslsts sposl- 
ooait to coast (o.to s) dsslanatton tneludss sĴ  avallabU_statlotuk

Proarams subjset to chsnes, V. M. 
NBC.W6AF NETWOhK 

■A*IC — Bast I wsat wlw wool wUe
wlar wue ecsh wtl wilt wtor wro way 
when wca* wtam wwj wsal; Mid: ksd 
vnuiQ wen woe-who wow wda( wkbf 
NOnTHwesT a  Ca n a d ia n  — wtmj 
■wibs katp wsbc wday kfyr cret eiet 
SOUTH — wrva wpt( wwno wla w ju  
wrtla.wsan wlod warn wmvwtb wapi 
wldz wsmb kvoo wky wtsa wbap kpro 
woal ktbt ktba wsoo wav* 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kttr kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST—kto kfl k*w komo 
lihq ktsd ktar kcu kpo 
Ctnt. Bast.
atSb— Site—Tho Tattsrse Man — ba- 

•iei Ml Ftrklnt, Sksteh—west rpt 
4i4S—Nurstry Rhynia*—basic 

4i0b— B:0b—Angole Fernando Orchss. 
4IS0— B;S0:~Wtckly Hymn Sind—to 0 
*:4S— S:4^M*ry fcmsil *  Orohsttr* 
BiOO— t:M—■■•tball—weal S otbars 
tns— tils—QSna a  Olsn—oast a  ao 
l:S0— tilO—Brad and Al, Com.-baate 
S:4S— di4a—Tha Ooldbargs, Ssrial Act 
d:t)b— TiOO—Lae Releman'a Oreheitra 
diSO— TiSO—Wayne Klng’e Oreheetra 
yiOO— g:00—Sen Sernla and the Lada 
yiSO— giSO—Ray .Rarkine and Oueet 
g:0(>— 1:00—Light Opera thaw-to e 
g.0(h-)0;0l^‘QST." Dramatle Sketch 
g:1S—10:10—emll Coleman Oreheitra 

eaat; Qene a  Olan—waat rapaat 
g;JO—10:30—Tha Radle Ferum—alec e 

10;0b—11D0—Frete.Radle Newa Farlad 
10:00—11:0(4—Charlie Oavla Oreheetra; 
10:30—11:30—Jack Denny a OroHbetra 

CBS.WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—latt: wabo wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wrr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro weau wfp wlai wean w(bl wapd 
wjev wmas; MIdweet: wbbm wHiro 
kmbo kmox wowo whas 
lAST-wpg whp wlbw whao wlbi wfaa 
Wore wlcq efrb ckac 
DlXia-^wget wsta wbre wqam wdod 
kira wreo wlao wdru wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa araoo .koTtnl wdbo wodx wbt 
Wda* whig wur wdb) wwva wmbg 
wtja wmbr . . .
MIOWIST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlen 
wlbw kfl: kfab wkbn weeo webt ksej 
emax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kel . . 
COAST — khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
«fbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb k*b 

,.CenL KatL
S:0O— 4:00—Jerry Cceper, Barltene 
8:15— 4:18—tkippy—caet: The Three 

FIste—mlOw; Boek-Ende-west 
t;30— 4:30-Daek Armetreng—ei only;

Chicago Organ Maledlae—west 
S;40— 4:40—Buddy Welcome Orchee. 
4:00— 8:00—Chirlee Csrille, Tenor 
4:15— 6:1V—Bobby Benton — eaat; 

gklpey-repeat for midwait; Ed. 
ward Wurtzabaeh Oreheetra—weat 

4:50— 5:50—Vtlazee Orehti. — baiiei 
Wurteabaeh Oroheatrt — weat; 
Jack Armstreng.:-mldwut, repeat 

4:45— 5:45—Joe Wlllltmt — wabo: 
Emil Vtitzeo Oreheetra—chain

IV'wODSlO
I TfOMflM
ttio 4|rnM 
ues—w l o t \

(OegligM T1« m  One Vonr L e lt r t ,
CenL BaeL
5:00— 5;0O-Tha Beale Street Beys 
8:15— 5i15—Vera Van and htr Sengs 
S:30— 8:30—Ths asrsnsders — east: 

arsndms Ooss Modern — DIzIsi 
The Tease ntngere—midwttt 

S:45— t:45—Beake Carter — haelei 
Georgia Erwin A Oreheetra—west 

SiOO— /lOO—Lavender and Old Las* 
-^basIC: Kerr Orshae.—Dlztei Sea- 
nik Orohestra—midwsit 

Si15— 7il5—Ruby. Vtun—to Dlsl* 
S;30— TOO—Ab* Lyman’s Aeeardlana 

—basic; Seymour Simon Orek.— 
mldw, Milton Keltem Orch.—Dial* 

7:00— S:0O—George Oivot'a Comedy 
7:10— SiSO—RIehard HImber Orehes.

—basle; Bill Haya Orehee.—Dial* 
StOO— SiOO—Serial '’Conflict''—basle 
gH5— SilS—Froddia RIeh'e Trogasrs 
gi30— SilO—Canada'e Meledle 
SiOO—lOmo—The Party leeue:

H. Butte Oreh'— midwett 
S:15—10115—Preae-Radio Newt Period 
5:20—10:20—ienem Jenee Orchee.—ba- 

ele; H. Buese Orchee.-midweet 
5:30—10:30—lehim Jonse Oreheetra 
5:45—10:45—Ben Pellaok Orehee.—ba* 

elc: Velee of Eaparlenee—w rpLi 
Ray O'Hara' Orch.—midweet 

10:00—11:00—Harry Soenlk: Orchtatra 
10:30—11:30—Frank Dailay Oreheetra 

—basic;"' Earl Hinas Orch.-mldw 
11 DO—12:00—Dance Hour—wabcAwest 

NBC-WJZ rlET.VORK 
BASIC — Eaat: wls wbs-wbea wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw weyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwet kotl Wren wmtq keo wkbl 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WUnJ 
wiba kelp wabo wday kfyr cret efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf arwno Wlo wjax 
wfla-wiun wlod wem wtno web wapl 
wjdx womb kvoo wky-wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kthe wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgb kfl k*w komo 
khq kfed ktar kpo 
Cant. Eeit .
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annlo—saet only 
4:00— SiOO—Dorothy Pag* A Orchee. 
4:15— 5:15—Ramon Ramos Orehsetra 
4:30— 5:30—Stamp Club — w ii only: 

The Singing Lady—rapaat for wgn 
4:45— 8:45—Lowell Thomie — east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwett 
5:00*- 6:00—Amec 'n' Andy—east only 
5:15— 5:15—To Be Announced 
5:3(^ 5:50—Veur Government—o to *  
5:45— 6:45—Grace Hayes, Mut. Com. 
5:00— 7DO—Crime Clues, Orematic 

« 5:50— 7:30—Goldman Band Ceneert 
7:00— 5:0<L-Musle Memeriss and Poet 
7:30— 5:3(L-Te Be Announced 
5:30— 5:80—Tim Ryan's Rendeivoua 
5:00—10:00—Berger’ e Oreheetra—east!

Amos 'n' Andy—repeat (or weat 
5:15—10:15—Tha Peat Prinea, Songa 
9:10—10:50—Prase.Redle Newa Period 
5:55—10i85-*Freddy Berrsn Oreheetra 

10:00—11:00—Buddy Rsgera Orehsetra 
10:50—11:80—Psta Sriha'a Oreheetra ,

INSULIN DEFERS 
DIABEnC CASES

DiscoTered in 1922 It Has 
Pot Off Fatalities to Later 
Years of Life.

TOLLAND

WDRC
Hartfotd OoaiL 18S0

Tueedajr, July 8.

VS.
P. i t .
8:16—Baseball— Boston Brave*

New Tork Giant*.
8:15— Skippy.
B;S0—Jack Armstrong. All-Amerl. 

can Boy.
5:45— Buddy Welcome's Orchestra. 
6:00— Esther 'Velas' Ensemble. /’ 
6:15— Pbllliaar Chevalier, songs;

Margarat Brown, pianist.
6:30— Baseball Scores.
6:85— Fats Waller's R ^ tb m  Club. 
6:45— Sam Robbins Orchestra.
7:00— Morton Downey.
7:15—Jack Flahar’s. Orchestra.
7:30— Serenaders.
7:45—AI White, Vagabond pianist. 
8:00— Lavendar and Old L a c e -  

Frank Munn, tenor; Muriel W il-
son, soprano; Ohman and Arden; 
Gustav Hoenschen.

8:30— Abe Lyman'* "Accordions"; 
Marie Sllverla and Pierre Le- 
Kreum.

9:00— George Olvot, Acropolis No. 
7.

' 9:80— Studeboker Cbamplos*.
10:00— Conflict— T, 8 . Stiibling. 
10:15—To be announced..
10:30— Melodic Strings from Tor-

onto.
11:00—The Party Issue*.
11:15—Press-Radio Newa.
1:20—Isham Jones' Orchestra.
11:45— Ben Pollack’s Orchestra.

Sunday at the Congregational 
churches on the text, "For t^y' Yoke 
1* Easy, and my Burden la tJ gh t.'

Allan L. Carr, reitoer, preached at 
S t  Peter’s Episcopal, iiburch Sun. 
day at 11, a. m., on the theme "The 
Philosophy of life's sorrows and 
trials, and their effect on character.' 
Miss Nancy Kulynych song an offer 
tory solo. '

Miss Marjorie Martin, of the Dol-
ton, Mass., Public Library, bo* re-
turned from a trip to Montreal, and 
will spend her three weeks vacation 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. T. 
D. Martin.

Arthur Eiseman and family of 
Elmhurst, L. I., are at their Hebron 
place for the summer.

Billy O. Donaild o f Hartford 
spending the summer with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Seboa 
tian Fracchlo.

Allan L. Carr is camping at Ams- 
toD Lake with four boys of the 
younger group, Dwight Martin, 
Lloyd Gray, Kenneth Johnson, and' 
Earl Porter. They expect to stay 
until the Fourth.

Mrs. Paul Llssy and Mr. and Mrs. 
M anin B. Drinzlk and family of 
Newark, N. J., are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mra. Stephen 
Etsnek.

Mr. and Mrs. T: H. Kellogg and 
family of Hartford are at their 
country home here for the summer.

Although there ho* been a alight 
increase In the numlier of deaths oc-
curring from dlklietea to Connecti-
cut Bine* 1922, the year In which 
Ineulln, waa dlacoveied, the effect ot 
tola discovery In deferring death 
from diabetes until Uie later years 
of life 'ia plainly ahowm in atatlattcal 
tables hompl'cd by the Bureau ot 
Vital Statiracf of the State Depart-
ment of Health'And published in an 
nttlcle by WlUlani C. Welling, di-
rector of the bureau. In the depart-
ment's monthly bulletin issued to-
day.

Definite decrease to diabetic 
deaths is shown In all age groups up 
to the 50-59 age group where there 
Is no great percentage of change. At 
tne age of 60 and ever there Is a 
marked increa-i5, homver which con 
probably b* accounted for by In 
sulln and Its effect In prolonging the 
lives of diabetic patients.

" I t  may be confidently coocludao 
that a great and deflaltc change hfa 
occurred in the diabetic m orta ll^  
with respect to age grouping," JdJ. 
Welling says.. "Insulin seem^ to be 
tiding mortality over Into the older 
Bge grouping. . . .  The In c a s e  (In 
total deaUis from dlahetos) Is not In 
the least alarming, some of the In-
crease seems natucmly to be due to 
otondard methoda^ot mortality clos- 
slhcatloD. Dlo)>rtes, when multiple 
causes of death are given In a death 
cei tlficat^.'gets preference over such 
principle causes of death as cerebral

WlUlOffi Wuerdig with Il s  daugh-
ter, Edith and littl* friend of Mon- 
cheaUr were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and- Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and daugh-
ters.

Sirs. I. Tilden Jewett attended a 
get-together imclal and picnic of 
the Connecticut St. Petersburg 
Tourists hjlo at Bllaabeto Park. 
Hartford laat Thuraday.

Mrs Aaron Pratt and son, Aaron 
of Windsor, 0>nn., attended Sunday 
service at the Federated church. 

Miss Mary Leonard left last Wed

Msacham. Ourihi to* dtontr horn 
music was fumishtd by 'Tgddy 
Byrnes of Roekvfll*. The horns dec-
orations were besutlful, consisting 
of mixed garden flowers, blue pre-
dominating. The couple received 
many beautiful and useful gifts. 
A fter a short wedding trip to V(r- 
gtolB Beach, Mr. and Mrs Smitn 
will be at home to their friends aft-
er July 20. 1630 R. street, N. W., 
Washington, D. C.

GILEAD
Rev. Mr. Phlllipson of Buffalo,

hem ^hogs, all forms of heart dis-
ease, all forms of pneumonia, scut* 
aad chronic nephritis... . It  may pos-
sibly bg suggested that these causes 
o( death should oe given preference 
over diabetes, os controlled diabetes 
Is Increasing the age grouping where 
these causes of death are to be ex-
pected and where they do occur un-
complicated by diabetes os a con-
tributory cause."

HEBRON
A  special town meeting has- been 

j f  eslled for Friday evening, July 6 at 
8 o'clock, d. a. t., to consider the 
following Items: 1. To see If the 
town will reconsider or rescind the. 
vole taken December 20, 1933, with 
regard, to the Federal loan on North 
street road, and authorize Its select-
men to accept one of two resolutions 
from the state highway commis-
sioner, os to building said road. 2. 
To see what action the town will 
take regarding Are protection. 3. To 
see what action the trrwn will taHi 
to regard to overcrowded conditions 
of schools In the town.

The Rev. Walter Vey, pastor of 
Uie Hebron and Gilead (Congrega-
tional churches, accompanied by his 
family, will spend the month of July 
in exchange with the Rev. Francis 
Phlllipson, pastor of the Fitch Me-
morial Congregational church, Buf-
falo. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and 
children spent the day Sunday on 
their boat, "The Flemurjan” on the 
river at PorUand. Mr. Ward’s 
hroflier, Reginald Ward and two 

->chiidren, of Norwich were also of 
ths party, and all enjoyed a clam 
chowder dinner on the boat.

Owing to traffic conditions, also 
because cottagers object to the 
ncise, the Hebron Tirwn Baseball 
team, or "The Athletics", as form-
erly known, have been obliged to 
move their baseball diamond from 
Amston Lake to a more secluded 
part o f Amston. The boj-S worked on 
the new field' Sunday afternoon, and 
they are scheduled to play a game 
there the afternoon of the Fourth, 
with the WlUtogton team.

A  basbeall -game is scheduled to 
‘  take place July 4 th afternoon, be-

tween the Cardinals and Junior 
Eagles, both local teams.. Whichever 
team wins will receive $5 cash. The 
game wdll take place on the Kibbe 
field. I

Miss Harriet Hough was leader ot 
the Christian Endeavor meeting 
Siiiiday evening at the Hebroh Green 
Congregational church, wntb the 
topic, "Jesus’ Attitude Towards 
Fear and W orry." Slie acted In place 
of Miss Thelma Cummings who will 
lead next Sunday evening's meet-
ing. It was consecration meeting 
snd there was a roll call. '

The Rev. Walter Vey preached

WTiC
Bau'tford, Ooon.

50,00 W. 1040 K. C. 282.8 M. 
. Travelers BrosdrasUns Service

Tuesday, July 8

P. M.
4:00— Don Bigelow's Orchestra.
4:80— A rt Tatem.
4:45— Lady Next DoOr.
5:00—Chick Webb’s Orchestra.
5:30— The Tattered, MAn.
6:45— Nursery Rhymes.
6:00— Baseball Scores.
6:05— Wrlghtvlllo Clarion.
6:30—Chambeclin Concert.
6:45— Harriet Lee’s songs.
7:00— Gould ahd Sheffter, - pianists. 
7:15—W TIC  Sports Review.
7:30— Brad Browne and AI Llewel-

lyn.-
7:45— Dixie Minstrels.
8:00— Leo Relsman'e Orchestra. ' 
8:30— Dance Orchestra.
9:00— Ben Bemle's Orchestra.
9:80— Palmer House Promenade. 
10:00— Musical Musirtgs — Chris-

tiaan Kriens director.
10:30—Mountain Melodeers.
11:00—"QST" Sketch.
11:15— Emil Coleman’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Program from New 'York. 
12 :00—Silent.

BOLTON
■ Mr. snd Mra. Edwin Lawton en-

tertained recently Miss Florence
Wilson « f  New York City. Miss 
Elsie Conner o f Stamford and-
Sherman Forbes of Bombay, India,

Mra. Reginald Ward and two 
sons Jackie ~ and Tom have re-
turned to their home “In New Jer 
8«y after spending two weeks at 
the home of their grandfather, R. 
Ward.

Friends of Texas, Colebrook and 
Torrington, enjoyed a family r*' 
union at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Lawton one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Keith and 
infant daughter spent the week-end 
at Grassland Farm.

James Finnegan has returned to 
his work In Hartford after a 10 
days' vacation at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. McGiirk.

The Century of Progress Fair un-
der auspices of the Ladles’ Society 
will be held July lOtb at 4 p. m. 
Supper »1I1 be served at- 6 o’clock, 
p, m., and 7 o’clock p. m.

The regular meeting o f the La-
dles’ Society will be omitted this 
week due to the fair the following 
week.

a

DIRECTOR DESCRIBES
IN SAN E  COM.MITMENT8 

In an article appearing In the 
current Issue of the monthly bullC' 
tin of the State Department of 
Health. Dr. C. B. Hortcin, director ot 
the Bureau of Mental Hygiene, ex-
plains the various ways In which 
pet sons suffering from serious men-
tal diseases, who have not been 
brought by their aberrations Into 
contact with the law, may be com 
inltted to the care of the state bospl- 
taia for the Insane. Admission to the 
hospitals on a voluntary basis is tha 
easiest, the patient agreeing only to 
abide by hospital rules and to give 
hctlce ten days in advaince of inten 
tion to leave. A  patient unuilllng to 
apply tot admission, however, must 
be committed through application by 
a relative to the Probate Court 
which will appoint a physician to 
examine him and decide whether he 
iu In need of Institutional treatment 
Emergency commitments for a 
period of 30 days may be arranged 
by any licensed physician.

here through this month. He Will be 
available for all Parish duties In-
cumbent on the regular minister, 
and will occupy the parsonage with 
hla family (luring the absence of the 
pastor. Rev. Walter Vey and his 
family.'

CONN. TOWNS HAVE 312
PUBLIC HEALTH  NURSES 

Connecticut at the present time 
has 94 generalized public health 
cursing associations, covering tl̂ o 
nursing work In 103 or the 169 
towns, it is pointed oi^t in an article 
by Elizabeth S. Taylor, director ot 
the Bureau of Public Health Nurs-
ing of the State Department of 
Health in the department's current 
monthly bulletin: The number of 
public health nurses employed In the 
State, exclusive of Industrial, school 
and city department nurses, la 312. 
These nurses do the health super-
vision work of the prenatal Infant, 
pie-school, school and adult- age 
groups. They also give nursing care 
Ui acute and chronic illness, com-
municable diseases and ihaternlty.

nesday for a 28 days cruise to Ber- | New York, w1U occupy the pulpit 
muds and South America.

Richard and Dopald Morganson 
attended the meeting of the Pine 
Tree Patrol dt Troop 82, Boy 
Scouts, held at the home of Patrol 
Leader I .»nk 'M etca lf of Longview 
last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Bessie Fish and Mra. (Jar- 
rett Selgel of Snlpsic Lake, caught 
13 fish between them In the trout 
brook at North Branford last week^'
One of the trout weighed one p^nd. 
and a half and one twelve inph'es.

The annual Ladies nlgh^toeetlng 
o f the Tolland Men's Clijb was held 
In the church social r^m a of the 
Fsd*t«ted church., tost Thursday 
evening. The speaker was Profes-
sor Steele of CqnhecUcut State Col-
lege of Storrs. His subject was 
"Incidents,(ff happenings in the 
northern Spy system during the 
Civil War." Music was furnished 
by Mr. Brown of Rockville. Cfiiarles 
Gunther waa chairman of the re- 
ireshment committee and the la-
dles as well as the men were wcii 
served with sandwiches, cakes and 
coffee.

The 4-H Club of Tollandf naa been 
recently reorganized and a meeting 
will be held In the social room of 
the churcli Thursday aftemo'in,
July 5, at 3 o ’clock.

A  meeting of t)ie Tolland Uroniga 
will be bald at the Communlij’
House this evening when a class of 
candidates will be Initiated to the 
first and second degrees. The first 
degree will be worked by the regu-
lar officers and to* second degree 
by ths CtovsDtry Orange degree 
team.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford spent the week-end with 
relatives and attended service at 
the Federated church Sunday mom-
Iny.

Rev. and Mrs. 'Valehttne S. All- 
son entertained a picnic party con-
sisting of their former parishioners 
of Springfield, Mass.

Miss ‘̂ e lm a  Price, baa returned 
from a week rpent to Weat N ek -
ton, Mass., wt'.’i Harris Price and 
Mrs. Agnes rtllrtson.

Miss Josephine Romano and Miss 
Margaret Car lgun of Brldgepurf, 
were week-end guests at the Steele 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gero of 
Holyoke, Mass., were Sunda>' 
guests of relatives.

Miss Miriam Birdseye of Wasb- 
togton, D. C„ was a week-end guest 
o f her aunt, Miss Miriam Under-
wood.

Lawrence Blanchard of Boston 
waa a Sunday guest of friends.

Mr. and Mra. M . Hoyt Hayden 
with their son, Henry, luid daugh' 
ter, Epiily, were guests of relatives 
In Brookline, Mass., SaturJ-iy.

Miss Helen Meacham of Toltond 
and Lincoln Sm'th o f Foreat Hills,
Long Island, were, united iti mar' 
rlage In the preso.'ice of Immediate 
Telatives and few friends at the 
home of her grandmother, Mra.
Sarah Preston Vi ung Saturday at 
12 noon. The ceremony wa* per-
formed by Rev. Valentine S Alison 
pastor of toe Tolland Federated 
church. Miss Meacham wore a 
dress of blue crepe with hat to 
match. The maid of honoi was 
Miss Marie Merv/in of New Milford,
Conn., a clossmale of the bride at 
Russell Sage Colle;,e The best man 
was Thomas Hill of Jersey City,
N. J., a claaimate o» the groom at 
R. P. I. The ondo was given away 
by her oldest orothfi, G. Preston

ford Sunday to witness ths airplane 
maasuvsrs at Bratoard Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Foot* and 
their children Hslen and Theodore 
o- Amherst, Maas., spent Sund^ 
with his parents Mr. and Mr*. E. E. 
Foote Hslsn remained with htr 
gramdparents for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll and 
their daughter, Patricia are pass-
ing this week with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Durau In Wallingford.

Mrs. William Lull and her daugh-
ter of Mancheste'r visited their rela-
tive* Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ly-
man a day recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon FogU of Man-
chester visited hla parent* Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Fogll Sunday evening.

I Miss Jeanle Adams is now em-
ployed at the Hartford HosplUl on 
■ night duly.
j  Mrs. Hart E. Buell returned to 
I her home Saturday evening after 
passing two weeks with her son A l-
bert C. Gilbert and hts fam ily at

MISS GRANT TO READ 
FAMOUS DOCUMENT

Log&I Reader to Deliver Decla-
ration of Independence at 
S|;ate Capitol Tomorrow 
Morninsr.

Mtsa Lillian Grant o f Cambridge 
street baa begn Invited to read The 
Declaration of Independence at the 
annual patriotic exercises held un-
der the auspice* of Robert O. T^tor 
Post, No. 56, O. A. R. and Associat-
ed Patriotic Organisations, to the 
Flag Corridor at the Stats Capitol, 
Fourth of July morning. The 
American Legfion Band of forty 
pieces under the direction of Walter 
K. Bauer will have a prominent

The regular meeting of the Chris-1 S  f e * ' program. The speak-

r  Endeavor Society was held at . I ncl ude Frank C, Tlndaie, 
church Sunday evening. The I f i f t e e n t h  Ward

topic *’*̂ >'* ^ wncel chair ana on vi,*ho ^vlll r#nre*<*nt tiiA Mav af . Artfi

Get Your Firewoiks From

THOMAS
WOODS

A* the

Esso Station
Just Over the Manchester- 

„ Bolton Line

He has taken short auto-The Mind ot Christ on Fear i .-.w .. 
and Worry" Matt 6: 81-84. T h e ; ,
leader vi-as 4lr*. Lida M. Way, A i ^  „
vacaUon Bible school will be held Af
from July 14 to 21 dally 9 to 12 ^ ,  relatives Sunday afternoon.

The regular meeting of th e ;
Grange will be' held Tuesday, eve-1 
ning. The annual dog roast and 
games will take place of the pro-
gram on tbs ball grounds.

Lorraine Porter has returned to __ . „  .. , ,
her home In Lebanon after spend- 1 "  a I T ’’  k .
tog a few day* st Mr. and Mrs. Win- •'V*
throp Porter's. ' /o'- J "  .“ 'c wlKlcrnes*

Mr. and Mr*. Harold House o f ,
West Hartford were Sunday guests j desert. Isulah 85.8.
at Mr. and Mr*. Charles Flah’a. . .

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford R. P e rry ; Joy Is the best of wine.—George 
and their son motored to East Hart- j  Eltot.

represent the Mayor, and 
Mrs. Ralph E ~
who. Will

Gerth ol Weat .Hart-
ford. State' Librarian George S. 
Godard Is chairman of the commit-
tee In charge ot the exercises.

Miss Gi'ant will leave Saturday 
morning for Martha’s Vineyard 
where she \4l l l  take a six weeks' 
course at the Phldelah Rice School 
of the Spoken W ord and Theater 
Workshop. Upon her return, she 
will resume her teaching and pro-
gram work in, which she has been, 
engaged for the past nine years.

Defective shock absorbeM some-
times may cause steering trouble; 
to avoid such difficulty, they abould 
be inspected at regular Intervals.

FIREWORKS
On Sa/e at

Stead’s Stand
m

Wapping Center
Read The Herald Advs.

PRESCHOOL PH YS IC AL
EXAMS REACH HEIGHT

Summer round-ups, at which chil-
dren about to enter school next fall/ 
are given thorough physical and 
dental examinations, have already 
taken place in 81 towns since last 
fall and daily round-ups are ached-, 
uled throughout the month of July 
and many more for August, accord-
ing' to an article appearing in the 
'of^rent issue of the State Depart-
ment of Health's monthly bulletin. 
The term “summer" round-up has 
lost the significance It had when 
the round-up idea was started ten 
years ago, the bulletin explains, for 
no sooner has one year’s group ot 
preschool cbildfen entered upon Its 
fducationai career than the work 
m'ast be started to round up the next 
rroup. It Is now year around work. 
Tht article reports a growing Inter-
est on the part of Connecticut 
mothers in round-tip work ahd In 
learning their children's physical de-
ficiencies sufficiently early that they 
may be referred to the family physi-
cian for correction before the chil-
dren start school lyork..

In 1932 accidental deaths to the 
United States numbered 89,000; 
29,000 of these occurred in the 
home.

FIREWORKS
First Stand On The 

Right At
Top of Nigger Hill 

Bolton, Conn.

Ray and George 
Schailer

NOTICE!
THE

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS 
W ILL BE CLOSED 

W EDNESDAYS AT 1 P. M. 
THE YEAR AROUND.

Please bring work Wednes-
day mornings.

Manchester Shoe 
Rebuilders Association

W e Do M O RE  
Than O ur P a r t
It'f an everycUy affair to offer clean, 
comfortsbt* accommodations to 
hotel gueitt. Convenient location 
helps, top .. .  hut when it cpmoi to 
tervic* . .  there is where th* 
McAlpln docs mors than its part In 
making your riilt to New York a 
genuine pleasur*. May we demon-
strate to you on your next vi»it?

JOHN J. WOELnj!, Manoew

R (X )M S W IT H  BATH
SlegU DcuhU T«4n.B«U<4
J'oie from from

• 2 * 0  * 4 0 0  * 4 5 0

H O T EL

^ A LP I N
Ttu  Ctntr* of Convenience ** 

BROADWAY AT »4 th  STRCRT

/

M  Y HUSBAND and I are just a couple of 
youngetere trying to get on in the world. We 
both work downtown. At five o’clock I tackle 
my second job— keeping house. You ought 
to see U8 tear into the hot water For hatha, 
scrubbing, dishes, sonle light laundry work 
and what'uot. We think automatic hot water 
ju8t about cuts the labor of housekeeping 
in half.

Even though the family income doesn’t 
excite the income tax people much, we can 
afi'ord automatic hot water because George 
need his head (this time) and decided^ for gas 
as a water-heating fuel. It’s ever so much 
cheaper, and it never let.e us down. '

(

No other automatic water heater can deliver 
the same hot-water service as economically 
as an automatic storage gas water heater.

Right Now You Can Own

A N  A UT O M A TIC G A S W A TER HEATER
for as little as ^  ^

M O N T H

Your Master Plumber Is Authorized to Extend
to You the Privilege of Our 5 -Year Purchase Plan

The
6 S 7

L , : ' . -- '•'’Si

r  Gas Co.
P H O N E
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SOPHIE K E R R S SUPERB LOVE STO RY
t t iSTAY O U T  O F  M Y  L IFE I”

By Sophie Kerr
f  BEGIN HERE TODAY 
tnMa HOWARD JACKSON,

ra c  Molocy profeaMr, come«
MutHirf. JANE TERRY, Uie 

llH llllill f l i i  In toini, drtennine* to 
win Us beort Howard, howe\-er, 
faUa In love nith AMY LOWE,
JaBM beat friend. Jane angered,
I line to force Howard Into an en-
gagement and, when thie falls, 
leaves for New York, declaring she 
will never return.

Am^ and Howard plan to be mar-
ried In June.

In New York Jane enrolls In a 
aecxetarlal school, and later be- ‘
comes private secretary to the pres- ______
Ident of the lUndel ^ « « l  At last everyone wa.s gone and

, .'ll***" the-house was empty. Amy hadTHORPE, head of the rental de-  ̂ g^dbve
partmenl. One evening uhjm she |

blankets, slicker, wate'r bottle, med-
icine kit, knapsack. Her ridiculous 
fears for him—"you ifrill look nut 
for rattlesnakes i and grlztly bears 
and to try not to fall off cliffs or 
take cold"'-

Then the • w-rench of their ftrui 
parting, whici: wasn't so bad as 
Amy expected because there wasn t 
a minute to think about it wPb .I'.l 
the packing and the wiring ba:k 
and forth to Marburg-about a nouae 
and Howard's mother right (here, 
helping and kind, and all the facul-
ty people ,so surprisingly regcMf.jl 
about their going!

Kandel—seems to think a lot of her 
ability. Jane's a real btisinesa 
woman. She doesn't write to me 
very often, bat I keep tabs on her a 
little, other ways, i feel I ought to."

"But doesn't she ever come home 
or don't you go to see her?'^

"She doesn't want me to go

eating texture. I have silk cu’-tainv, 
not scrim. And I've picked up 
some prints and etchings and some 
good old bits of brass and cop-
per.''

"It must be lovely, said Am/ 
"Do you live alt alone or—?"

Jane i-wung round at her snar j-
thcre. and she won't come, home, i jy. - y m , i  do. Of course I have 
though I ve begged- hei. In her j my maid. But it’s only the provin-

I cim mind that sees anything wroni; 
1 in a sell-supporting .woman living 
j alone in these days"

vacations she goes

Is lonely he takev her to dlpncr. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

GHAPTRP.
While she walted-Tor Howard to 

come m to lunchedh Amy was play-
ing the Brahins C Major tntermez- 
ao and listening tc her own music 
critically^ She was dissatisfied. It 
rtibuld he lighter, but not humor-
istic nor clowni.sh. ,Vot too fragile, 
but witty and precise.and cri.sp.
■It's in the touch. " she thought.

"and keeping strictly to. the beat.”
She started the metronome and 
began again, so intent that nsHc 
«fld not hear Howard enter- . ^  ^

They had been rtiorricd for al-
most a year ~  months that had 
pa.*scd swiftly ami ■ very happily.
How-ard's v-olce urou.scd Amy from 
her pn-ocupatton. "Weil, it's 
come!" be said

'She s-A-ung around on thi- stool.
"They've really nuide an olTi-r " '
"Yes, and a very decent one 

Old Ellcrt must be sicker than 
we heard. Of ',-oiirse he'll be the 
ostensible 'tlead. but I'll do all the 
work and have a full profes.sor- 
shlp. They don't like, to lose the 
value of hts name, w-.'iich is nat-
ural. D'you want to go hack to 
Marburg?"

"I'll love it. Not that I don't 
like it here. Howard—" She looked 
about the pleasant room with its 
dark oak furnishings, lively blue 
and yellow- cretonnes, ceillng-hlgh 
bookshelves. t-ascnuhit windows 
open to the campus green., "But I 
can take all'thfii "

"And me" . ,
"Any you'" .they smiled at each 

other with the ronfidcnce of com-
plete accord, a life fully sharpd.
"And then there'll be fiilhcr and 
mother! I'll miss poor old Grand-
pa—but—there's ni. use thinking of 
that. The main thing is are you 
aatisfied? It's a much smaller 
place, in a way"

" I  think it's a whiile of a step 
up for me. -Amy l.baven' t -aaoi nuH-h 
because I hardly believed they'rj 
give it to a m*n who's only an in-
structor — I moan Ellcrt is so very 
well know-n, So Important Its 
worth 10 .vears here, no matter 
what I did '■

"What about your fi<-ld vvorlc Ihi.v 
summer, though* "

"I'll have to do that It's all ,ar- 
rafaged. Thgre's no one to take my
place.and the report would be that W'liilo the workmen .were hiisy 
much shy. But ll'il. only to- in.-tld,- Amy did what .die could in 
through July and Ihul will give me , Uw gaiilcn pruning, weeding, cut- 
six w-eeks in .Marburg to get or- ■ sprouts and siickeri-. tying
ganized" 1 up tin- liotous vine:. It might have

"Just, lapping up work, aren't | been hard work but she was enn- 
youT What will your mother say? slantly Intelnipied hy old fri'cmls. 
Have you told her*" j , who vv.mied to see her atul draw

Not yet .“the won't,I mind .S h eh e r  hai-.k Into the town'.s kiimmei 
talking now of two years m diversions ,
France." They all cailii- Edgar .More-

"Yea, I know. She said the other . land, Vanny llougli, IkUii.si- .March; 
day the greatest discovery of her Hynry and Adi-lc Berwyn, Bill I low- 
life was that she hadn't any roots' nrd the crowd she hiol grown up 
and didn't need any to enjoy her- 'j witlu all making her more I him 
self. Call her up and ask her in;weIconie Fte.ride.s. these, there w-,-re 
dinner and we ll tell her thi-u" jdhe older people, faciiUy wivei and 
Amji looking about the room again, 1 townspeople, who seemed as glad to 
speculating ;'I can get us all mot''-i hei ns her own age inllnintis.

traveling, if 
y*u plca.se. But I've settled it in 
my own mind that Jane's bound 
to do what she wants to and the 
less I • cross her the better we gat 
along. She's not like moat girts, 
not in her heart, lior in her brain, 
and -it can't be helped. I never 
was much good at handling her, 
and now that she's done so well 
for herself she's independent b; 
me. in every way almost, and 1 
won't break the. very little thread 
that holds her to me If I can help 
It. She's only 23 and" that's pret-
ty young. She might sometime need 
me. She thinks she knows It ’ all — 
but 1, doubt I t "

','Don't you think ahe'll ever 
come home? I miss her"

"Oh I daresay if the notion 
struck her she might come, -.but 

' I've seen no .signs o f it yet." 
j After Miss Rosa- left, Amy .sat 
! thinking about Jane. There eeem- 

house In .Marburg, j ed no help for it. Jane was out of 
walled garden with j her life and she must accept the 

loss. She would like so much to see 
Jane ax a business wbman. Sl.e 
wished her unending success. 
"She'll have ll, too," she . thought. 
"Jane was always, clever, and there 
was a strength in her under her 
wild ideas and foolishness. Oh. I do 
hope 'she does wonderful things I 
do hope so."

DOWNIES REVIVE 
CIRCUS PARADE

Grand Pageant of Color Is 
Introduced Again —  Big 
Show Coming Friday.

CHENEY BROTHERS SOFT 
B A U  LEAGUE OPENS UP

Machine Shop Team Trounces 
Ribbon M ill 22 to 3 W hile 
Machine Shop Wins.

wAy back to Ma burg in a delicious 
state of relaxation after elTort and 
gladness to be going home.

'Tve got the Booth house for 
-you.' was her mother's trlu r-ph- 
ant. greeting. "It w-as a battle, 
but I w-on. Old .Miss Rachel Booth 
Insisted that she couldnlt heir lo 
have anyone. live 'there since she 
couldn't, but after a w-hlle sue 
said she might not mind so much 
since it was you. And the moncy'I. 
be a god-.send for her. "

"Oh .Mother' I'd rather have 
It than any 
Think pt that 
the smoke-tree!"

The Booth house w-r s not on 
the campus ’ avenue but om the 
cros.- street below. It was old and 
strong! with funpy little incon-
venient .steps 11]) and down be-
tween the wide rooms, flrep aces 
with high, formal mantels, a shal-
low- turning staircase a home 
built in no style and with no plan, 
yet holding an air of dignity i-nci 
ease". There w-cre t-rees betw-.-er 
it and the street and behind ,t 
a garden closed in with a prick 
w-all a garden with wistaria and 
Illae mpe.s roses,' mock orange 
and erepe' myrtie, with matted 
beds of. lilies of the valle ybylow 
and at one side the si.lvery, plumy 
smoke tree {hat ail the children 
in .Marburg had delighted in It 
was crowded and overgrow-n and 
tangled biit, not neglected eno-igh 
to be sad as many deserted old
gardens are. , . ..........

'I t  had been arranged that .-Vmy 
--Would stay. w'lUi her ., parcnUi until 

How-ard came biiok, but every day 
she went up lo the Itooth ho-ise 
to siiperlritend the necessary clean ' 
Ing and renovating. From garret 
to eellitr there must be w hol-(uli- 
scrubblng and rubbing. The ha''.i 
room w-HS a veritable museum iileec 
in point of age and-toddlty and, con-
sidering Howard's Inerea.sed saUry,' 
Amy fell justified in having It torn 
out and modern hiiths put In The 

I lights were high and dim and cen- 
i li'al in eaeri "'I'cMmi! ” TKere wi?'i e 
■small repairs, too (looiknobs to lie 
I repliueri, squeaky stair treads, 
(more shelve.s l;o he built, hinge.
: wanting . oil,, -wlnilow's needing m-w 
, weights. The .old ho'u.se resjionded 
I gracefully and iinuidly In re- 
Jiivenation, glad li. be .saved Irnni 
InnellnehH and il'slntegrallon

"I was only asking for informa-
tion. It certainly never occurred 
to me that there should be an-,- 
thing wrong about it, Jane. Don t 
twist my words."

Jane stormed oni "What no c-n» 
here appreciates Is that there's an 
entirely new era begun for wo.-n 
en. They're free - to choose t.neir 
work, to live their lives as they 
want to. Marriage is only one of 
many possible careers and one of 
the least desirable. A woman has 
a right to bear children ' if sne 
wants to outside Of marriage '

Let's have a parade! That has 
been the cry of cities and towns all 
over the country -ail the yekrs that 
the grand pageant of '-coloi* ahd 
splendor -hat seemed such an im-
portant part of circus day had been

ed and settled while vou're in the 
field "

"Lapping up a. bit of work your-
self, aren't you?"

"Army wives and . professors'
■wives can move in their sleep, they 
say. How much are they going to HI?® dozen.

Amy's fsther and niMher com-
plained that they never saw their 
chilli iilnne.
■Mi.s.h Rosa Terry came too. and 

found Amy very {f^nmy ahd hot. 
ruthlessly pulling os,it young wis-
tarias which had sprung up by 

‘I'm too dlsgu'sflng to
gl^« 'you. a kis? ' Amy told her 
gue.sr'"\VaU until 1 wa.vh my face 
And.iio .HiL̂ ilown I borrowed ttiose 
clialr.s frum'^Molher until my things 

iCkihi ‘

pay you?
"Three thoue-and"
“Howard! Double what you get 

here' We'll be robing! Oh, that's 
grand Let's buy some new c-hlnn 
and a cheval glass ,ind a really nice 
rug, an Onenta. that'!!' last us the 
rest of our lives ' .

"I'd rather you bought thlngn 
Jo t  yourself, than for the house 
Wouldn't you like -a necklace or 
a ring?"

"Mister, my character is so noble , ro.-- 
Td rather buy furniture than us. 
clothe.", or jew-elry

"Missiis. the poet tm truly s ,.d 
that beauty iinadorneil e| i-ct,’ ra"

The little bouse wat- • oiene in 
cleanllnes-s and order and sim-
plicity While Amy mo!,- hot 
and mixed the salad dre ■ ng Ilow,

. ajrd telephoned to his mother. Bre)- 
ently Ihi-y sat ,lown together. .Seen 
thus there w ;  a liken- between 

, them, a likeness not so. much of fea 
ture hut of expression and ittmllty.
There nad been no violent rio-king 
adjustments or abasement.'; for 
either oi them in marriage. Thev 
werc friends as well a- Iqveis, ;<uir 
of each other (n every way.

It was while Amy w.a.-,' w-iuhu g ■ Miss Rosa apiioareo 
diahea and still .hurrying ti'-1 "How-- Jane : ' sh- 
Marburg In . her mind, eounting r -- “
what she would have to do bcf.irj-, 
they left, that she thought t«f i 
Jane. In the year of her i-;ir : 
riage she had heard no'-iing 
directly from her former oest 
friend. The summer befurt ,vhen 
they had visited her pareats even 
Miss Rosa had been away And ail 
that Amy could find out w-os that 
Jaae was apparently flying very 
high tadeed with an important job,
A big aoJary and what Miss Rosa 
hod vaguely deaertbed to Mrs. Lowe 
as an emancipated life.

“Just how it was emancipated 
Mias Rosa didn't say and I didn't 

* Mk,” eommented Mrs. Lowe.
Jana had to drop back in Amy's 

tbesighU for the next few weeks.
Thara « « a  ae much to do. the 
wblH et Btarttng off Howard for 
J i t  M d  flannel yhirta.

ean bt- un|mckeii.
"M'hy anyone tiUoks gardening 

1s jiretly .Work toi women 1 never 
coiiUl iiniier.stund. " sald^Miti.'i Hosii 
w hen Amy had come back. "Vleahcr 
and cooler . "It's hard, mean, dtrty 
labof and when 1 say labor 1 mean 
It Amy. you're blooming like a 

t'm gia.d you've come back to

' You look pretty hlimming your-
self. .Mif. Rosa ■ You liavcnT 

I ehunged oni .-icr.ip "
"i>h. >1.;. I'm five poimde heavier 

i than 1 wqa last .summer I do like 
j my tooil. niid thank heaven my dl- 
-eestion :tamt.-l. hy me. even If niv 
, . y, .t ami teeth lire going.. Thlk olil 
1 pluve'll make.you n nice home. Ra- 
. chel Booth was a perfect fool to 
let It stand idle for sentiment. 
house likes to be lived .n "
■ "I know this one does It apriles 

. at every lick ot new paint. It s a 
; gullaht old pliU" '..-Vmv watted a 
I ntomcnl. then hiirted thi- qu<-.«tlon 
I .she had been

Before the house wa.s entirely 
ready for it, Amy's furniture ar-
rived, and then began a tedious 
follow-up process, taking room by 

I room as soon aa she could get the 
I workmen but and putting that 
room in ordei. then closing the
■ door against dust and dirt. She
■ hadn't marked the boxes and 
i'bar.-els by their contents, so as 
! they were opened they irtVartably 
i held the -t-Jilngs she couldn't ii.se 
' at om-e. And there were new eiir-
! tain rnd.s to be bought and pii' Jjp 
:' None of tfie old ones wen- ti'p, 
i right size This meant hew on 
I tains, too. When she wasn't work-
ing ri the garden Amy found 

: h<-|-.S(-lf aewtng 
i In lengths i f 
! SWISS and organdy which .seerec.t 
inniimcrahlc. And the time t.-r 
llowaril's return was (Imwing 
\ery near.

She had been busy all nay m 
the house, and had got. the living 

I room in order and was wa'king 
slowly home with her sewing liag 

• awmgmg-on her arm when, a-s she 
lurm-il the first corner, she .saw 

( coming toward her a young wom-
an so fashionably dre.ssed as to 

: i)e iinfamllliir to .Marburg and yet 
' It was it couldn't he.' but It 
w-as

"J iin i ' .<ihe cued. "Oh Jan--' "
For a llu-ker of a second sr<- 

■wasn't sun that Jane was goln,g 
to,speak, but she did and put out 
her ham aa to a stranger "Oh 
It's Amy'" she .said in a nigh 

: eli-ar voice wilhiait expres.l.in,
Bi;l Amy's w-vicomi- tumbled oi.* 

"Bui I'm so glad to see you Wlien 
did you i nine* Miss Rosa told .n*e 
the other day you never ram<- b-"i a 
to'Nfarhui'g .Jane, di-ar you .Ut-k 
(o stimning. you're .simplv g: r g -- 

O t i s ' "

Jam- liked that Slip hail h.in 
struggling witli her own reelings 
She had meant not to sec- Ar.ij, or 
apeak to her. hi'it now' tin An,v 
had. ' "as it were, .seized her ai-,il 
was .so o(ien in her ml.mir.-ti.m 
.lane w a.-. rat her pteiiRed ’.-"s'dea 
Amy ha'i on a gingham work 
dress that w-iis neither new nor 
fresh. Jane could ,con.los,.e;id. 
"What are you doing yoiirBei'?' 
shs asked "I just came down, 
for the night. Aunt Rn.sa didn't 
expect me I came on .3iis>iefr ' 
Nobody told me. you wer* In 
town"

"But I'm going to live hers ; 
now. m .Miss Rachel Bn.iil, s o'd ■ 
hoii.sb I haven't moved m \
I've bi-t-n working there a'l day' 
getting It straight. Oh, Jacc, : 
come back and look at it it 'i g i- I 
ing to be sw-eet i d love you to j 
■see it." j

Jane w-alked along hesl-l - ■ lier. ; 
very straight very elegant in her; 
brown tailored suit

Amy felt Jar more at home with 
• this Jane who ranted wild ideas.
I "Oh stuff,." she said. "Every child' 
; has the right to the protection of 
j the ordinary civilized .conventions. 
A woman may do as she pleas rs 
about, marrying, hut she certain.;/ 
shouldn't bring a child into the 
world for its shame and dishonor. 
Children don't ask to be born.
They're helpless,';............ .....

"Of course you'd think that sim-
ply because you've always refused 
to go with the times.''

Amy suddenly wanted to laugh 
at the absurdity of arguing w-lth 
Jane oh the subject of feminism 
at practically the first moment*of 
their meeting.

‘■'You're like Aunt Rosa " went on 
Jane vehemently. "The rcaao.n I 
came is because I intend to maae 
her give up my inheritan:/, so that 
I can do something on my ov r. 
It's wi -ked for her to be manag-
ing'that money w-hen 1 could dou-
ble 11. Over and ove. again—but 
she doesn't believe a woman kmwr 
anything about huslnjas anvth-ng 
at all, the' old idiot: I'm lojing’ 
chance, after chance "  she quiet-
ed herself suddenly- She. had n'o* 
meant to tell anyone this. '  An'l i 
heavens.' she said. ’ "I roust hurry i 
back She's going to have the !aw- I 

hems and ca'-.ings .vcr dome up. So nice to .see you 
scrim and dotteil Amy, and your new house"

Amy caught- her arm. 'Jane." 
sh? cried, "don't go tike th s »I've 
missed you so. Dear Jane *in't 
we be friends again?" But :<lie 
knew- it was u.sele.ss to asa Jaiic 
had turned to stone. Jane had not 
forgotten or forgiven. '
. ‘'GoojIhy," said Jane, "I niu.at 

go. I I'.Yc n'.ithlng tp..s,'ix,i.o 
I didn't want to sec j-o'i li aii.' 

She started away.'
But Amy ran after her. "Fc- 

member. Jane dear.” she (--led. 
"remember. I am always .vo'-r 
friend. Ii there's ever anyth'c,, 
in the world I can do for v di. ■ I. 
w-ill,''

At these words another Jar*.- 
looked at Amy, a Jane whose ; 
eyes were full of doubt and fear,' 
a lonely frightened Jane who 
wanted kindness and help a.s -in 
the years gone by Amy had seen 
this Jane before at times when ; 
she had been alighted or laughed, 
at or neglected by the other chil-
dren. or when she had done some-
thing reckless ami daring that 
needed pardon. This was the , 
Jane Aniv had always o-en to 
quirk to champion, to defend, to 
comfort. But the glimpse n* Ihl-i ; 
other Jane lasted only an -n.s'ant. 
was so brief that .\my alm-iai 
doubted that she had sein jt .-Ul 
she now- saw was the rmar slim, 
hrown-clad figure walking awiftl.,- 
and decl.sively away from hei as 
from B .stranger.

(To-Be Continued)

Four departments oC- Cheney 
Brothers went Into action last night 
aa the newly formed soft ball 
league opened with games at the 
Charter Oak street field.

In the first game the ribbon mill 
proved no match for the strong 
machine shop team, the latter win-
ning by the one-sided score' of 22 to 
3. In the second game the weaving 
mill edged out the throwing depart-
ment 6 to 5. The weavers put on a 
last inning rally to tuck away the 
game. Teams in this league w1J| 
play every Monday nig'hl in , the 
future, the first game starting at 
,’i:30. The score:

Throwing

-■■S-sidi

on the shelf. Heading the popular 
demand Charles Sparks, manager 
of Down Brothers circus, has re-
vived the circus parade in all Us 
old time radiance.

With its long" line of open dens of 
wild beasts, its lofty carved tableau 
wagons laden with bespangled stars 
of the cirrus from all parts of the 
world, with its gaudily trapped 

' '^■ITi'orbugtrb'rods arid their fair 
mounts bedecked in the latest of 
circus finery, w-ith Its clowns ami 
their clown band of varied and bet-
tered in.strmnents. with its circus 

'bands blaring forth the familiar 
circus tunes, with the pretty pranc-
ing ponies, the chariot.s. floats of 
all nations, the gaily striped zc- | 
bras, the drcamy-cyod camels, the I 
ponderous elephants, the drom-! 
edarlos. with the balloon nni novel-: 
ty vendors shouting their wares on 
all .sides .and with the omnipresent , 
slenni callioje bringing iip the rear' 
it looks as though the street pa- ' 
rade will help make Friday a real I 
old tim,c rireus day In .Manchester, i 

A brilliant east makes up the., 
1931 program of the big circus ; 
whic-h 'w-ill be headed ■ by Jack ! 
Hoxie. popular w-e;itern sc'rei-n star,; 
who appears in person with hl.s en-
tire Hollywood company.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Ritchie, lb .. . . .4 1 0 1 0 0
Dwyer, ss . . . . . 4 0 2 0 1 2
Gleason, 2b ,, . .4 0 1 3 0 0
Hlcking, if . . . . . 3 2 0 1 0 0
Sheridan. 3b .. . 3 1 0 5 1 1
C. Johnson, c . 3 0 1 4 0 1
Suhie. sf , . . . . . 3 0 2 4 2 1
V. Johnson, cf. . .2 0 0 0 0 0
Opizzi, p .. .|k . 
Turkin-gtpn. rr

. 3 0 1 0 0 0

. 2 0 1 0 0 0
Dabaidh, rf . . ’.1 1 1 0 0 0
J. Anderson, cf . 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals ............ 33 5 10 18 4 5
Weaving

AB. R, H. PO. A. E.
Stevenson, c . . . 2 1 0 1 0 0
Brennan, p .,. ..3 0 0 2 3 1
Eagleson, 'ss .. . 4 1 1 4 3 1
Merrer, lb . . . . . .4 2 2 5 0 1
Llebro, If ....... . 4 1 3 2 1 0
Anderson, sf .. . 3 1 .1 2 0 1
Donaldson, 2b ..3 0 0 2 1 1
Benson, rf . . . . . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Pratt, 3b ....... . .3 0 0 1 0 1
.Stratton, cf . . . . 2 0 1 0 0 0

V ■
Totals . ....... 31 i 8 20 8 6

APINGS
YESTERDAY’S RESLXT8 

National
Chicago 7. St. Louis 4.
New York 7, Boston 4. 
Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 8. 
(Only games scheduled). 

American
Detroit 9-5, Cleveland 2-<l.
New York 5, Boston 0. 
Washington 7, Philadelphia 8. 
(Only games scheduled). 

STANDING 
National

W. L. Pet.
New York . .......  44 25 .638
Chicago . .. .......  42 27 .609
St. Louis .. .......  39 28 .582
Pittsburgh. . 35 29 .547
Boston . . . . ------ 37 31 .544
Brooklj-n .. .......  28 41 .406
Philadelphia ----  24 45 .348
Cincinnati ----  21

.American
44 .323

W. L. Pet.
New York . ....... 42 24 .636
Detroit ...... .......  42 28 .600
Washington ----  37 . 33 .529
Boston , ----  36 33 .522
Cleveland' . ----  35 32 .522
St. Louis .. .......  30 35 .462
Philadelphia ----  27 40 .403
Chicago ... . . . .  23 • 47 .329

TOD.AY’S GAMES 
National

St. Louis at Chicago.
New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati »at Pittsburgh.

.Ymerlean 
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York.
I Only games scheduled).

CARDINALS WHITEWASH 
ORIOLES; SCORE 6 TO 0

TENNIS TOURNEY 
STARTS JULY 14

Players Is Strive for Trophy 
for Which Waller “Ty” 
HollaDd Has Edga

Director Frank Busch of the Rec-
reation Centers announced today 
that he waa accepting entries for 
the tennis tournament tc be re-
sumed July 14'on the courts of the 
High school, Nathan Hale school 
and the West Side playgrounds.

This year an entry foo of 25 cents 
will be charged, but there will be no 
cost for using the courU. Singles 
and doubles for men end women will 
be played in the tournament.

Walter “Ty' Holland is the de-
fending champion in the singles and 
he will meet til comers. Reports 
concede that several future tennis 
stars are blossoming and that Hol-
land probably will have to exert; 
all hts skill to retain his title.

Director Busch said play would' 
have to be started at the stipulated 
time unless it rains. The player 
failing to appear will be declared in 
default, and this applies to the team. 
Prizes are to bo awarded the win-
ners. The men's trophy for three 
years, which was offered for the 
first time last year, will be the prin- 
cipai prize. Holland has one leg on 
this trophy.

WEST SIDE BOYS CLUB 
TAKE HAWKS IN TOW

Score by innings:
Throwing ................ OOO 201 2—5
Weaving .............. . 500 000 — 6

Suhio out hit by batted ball.
No outs w-hen winning run w-as 

scored.
Two base hits. Eagleson, Dwyer; 

double plays, Eagleson to Donald-
son to Merrer, Suhio to Gleason; 
base on bails off, Opizzl 4, Brennan 
0:. struck out by Q]5plzzi 2, Bren-
nan 1; umpires, Ve.xco, Nelson.

PLAYERS HARASS 
LEAGUE UMPIRES

Heat and Torrid Pennant 
.Races Shorten Tempers; 
Several Are Benched.

LEADERS
The Poet’s Column

GRANDMA'S FU)\VERS

.365:

66;

Dear old-fashioned flowers so gay, 
Hollyhocks arc here today 
Like a dear, old friend, so quaint 
Such as artists fain would paint. 
Bloom.s so gorgeous, bright and 

fine
pale rose crepe i “ « ‘P

de ehmy blous. her thin brown hat ; home and the grand-
wlth pale pink roses and brow-n vel- : P'*5* , . .
vet bow. Shf raised her eyebrow-s in dignity, color, and charm you
pity 'You're going to live in Mar-I grace.
burg in this awf-il hiek plai-e’  How,,, , u . .u . . , j
t.-rnble for you And In that stulTv! *'}'■ '“ n<*»c.ape lend

• ' Sturdy, strong and graceful too.

Red and.w-hlte and rose do blend

old B(k)lh house!"

"M'hafs she doing

Amy beeame subtly aware that 
Jane had known all the time of 
her eOniing back to Marburg and 
wti.-re she was going to live, also 
that Ji^c was enjoying the con- 
tra.d Ix-tw-ecn her own appearance 
and Amy's, Bu* it didn't matter 
much for here was Jane arid they 
were walking and talking together. 
And Jane was ail right all right, 
only different hart!' perhaps and 

, ungettaWe. but certalnlv not iin-
tnuiking 0! evor smer - happy

- ".Mi.ss Rose told , me how won 
dcrfiilly you've succeeded, Jane. Shea s k e d

CHAl’TFK .\II
Mi.-i» Ki.bu -aid (lowly Jane ii, v- 

;r madi it up with you
never wiitii-n me . -. ept 

one letU-r,'; Am> told her. "just 
after she left. I hoped -,he wa;. 
having tqo gon.l . tinii-

Mis.s Ri.;a settled her.seit tor 
oratloq, "1 reckoj: I was rirong 
about Jane. Amy. always thinking 
she was lazy and conceited and 
pig-headed and troublesome Evl- 
dently all she heeded was another 
environment, jjhe's. doing very 
well, very wejl indeed. Works 
for a big real estate firm arid 
makes /lose to $50 ij,-.^'eek. and 
against ray better Judgment she's 
taken herself an apartment and 
has a maid, and get along all 
light. The bead man—he'a named

Folks admire you as they View- 
Dear old-fashioned flower so fair 
Summer tidings to all you bear. 
Standing so tall w-lth Wosaoms 

bright
You surely are a welcome sight.

! Yeater year you charmed grand-; 
ma's heart '

A place in her- garden you had a 
! PSli. i
: 'Mongst larkspurs, geraniuriis and: 
! heliotrope i
For a gayer flower she wouldn't 

; hope.
I Her girlish steps oft Imgcred near i
■ The garden when romance was dear.:

a L a small white cottage door ;... . ,  /V. a omaii wni.e collage aooi 
vs von make heaps of money and ■ Grandpa greeted her ^ yo re , 
ye an -apartment and look-.; . . ...i,. . . i

rivht. m hrrtv Th
an.

vfî  the ,‘*w<»etos‘t flowi»r of

say
have an apari..),-... a.m iooK.~.j s)ie, a maiden sUtelv and tall 

Work in the hall , Xn hifn w 
iwn t qu itf‘tinlshiHl, hut the living 
room Is. I did It today " Amy flung 
o]'t-n the liiHir.

Jane he.-itatcd. "is there anyone 
there*" she asked and Amy knew 
that Jane was afraid Howard might 
be there She didn't w-ant to see 
Howard. She didn't want to say 
his name. So perhaps she wasn t 
quite so splendid and earefree aa 
she'd seemed at first

"There's no one." said -Amy and 
went in ahead. Jane following.

"It's rather nice." cald Jane aft-
er a fiaiise ".Y pity you haven t 
grasscloth on the w-allii ir.stead t f  
that paper I have a sort c. nat-
ural grasscloth iM my apartment 
It maker a wonderful backgnur i 
for pictures, and it hM an -nter-

NATIONAL LE.AGl'E
!■ Batting—Terry, Giants.
I Vaughan, Pirates, .363.

Runs—Vaughan, Pirates,
I Medw-lek, Cardinals, 63. .

Runs batted in- -Ott, Giants. 74: 
Collln.s, Cardinals. 62,

Hits-. Moore, Giants, 101: Med- 
I wick. Cardinals. 100.

Doubles .Mc(Jwick and Collins, 
j Cardinals. 23
I Triples—Vaughan, Pirates, and
' Medwick, Cardinals, 8. 
i Home runs—Ott, Giants, 19:
Klein, Cubs. IS.

; Stolen bases—Martin, Cardinals.
12; Bartell. Phillies. 10.

Pitching— Frankhouse. Braves, 
13-2: Bti.sh. Cuhff 9-2.

.A.MEKU'AX i.EAGl E
Batting. Manush, Senators, 410: 

Oehringer, Tigers. .381.
Runs—Gehlinger, Tigers, 68; Gos- 

lin. Tigers. 62.
Runs batted in- Gehrig, Yankees, 

78.; Bonura, White Sox. 69.
Hits—ilami.sh. Senators. 118; 

Gehringer. Tigers, 104.
Doubles- Matiush. Senators 27:' 

Greenberg. Tigers. . 26.
■Triples—Manush.'10.
Home runs- John.son, Athletics, * 

24; Foxx.-Athletii-8. 2ir ' , |
Stolen bases Werber, Red Sox. ' 

IS; Fox. Tigers. 16.
Pitching —Gomez, Yankees, 

Marberry, Tigers. 10-3.

B> HERBERT \V. B.YKKKR
The heat, the humidity, and two 

t-'-rrid pennant races are'shortenini: 
bace'oall temper.o tbe.-ie' days. Play-
ers, managers and coaches’ casting 

! a.'peralon on the eyesight of harass- 
' 'll umpires, are taking early show- 
iif. by emphatic request

Siiiniiiiirily EJi-efi-d 
I A half dozen nrgunicntative 
. J nncipals have been summarily 
I I'jeeted from the ball parks in the 
' lust couple of weck.s and yesterilav 
Bil Klem calmly -waved Manager 

I Frank Frir'ch. Coach Mike Con- 
! zaie.s and Dizzy Dean o£ the St. 
' Ixiuis Cards to tnc elubhoiise after 
'.hi-y disputed his ruling on a play 
that p.aved the way for the Car-is'

I 7 to 4 defeat oy the Chicago Cubs.
; Chicago's victory eqableq the Cubs 
4o remain within two games of the 
.\fw York Giants, National League 
].aee setters, w-ho walloped the Bos 

' ton Braves 7 to 4.
' The Braves defeat dropped them 
j into fifth place, p few- percentage 
I ponts behind the idle Pittsburgh 
I Pirates. Lon Koeheke's two home 
I tuna helped the BrookI>-n Dodgers 
tor the Phillies 7 to 5.

' Y'anks Blank Sox
Lefty Gomez's 13 triumph of the 

'■ear against two defeats, marked 
'he New Y'ork Y'anks 5-0 shutout of 
the Bo.ston Red Sox. The victory 
cjiabled them to increase their lead 
ovCr- Detroit to two games. The 
Tigers pimchcd out 19 hits while 
Tommy Bridges was allowing six. to 
teat the Cleveland Indians, 9 to 2, in 
trie first game of a double header, 

.but Bob Holland's double in the 
ninth drove home Sammy Hale with 
the run that gave the Indian#.̂  the 
second game 6 to 5.

Senators Win
Alphonse Thomas gave up seven 

hits and Red Kress, substitute first 
husemrin, clouteo two home runs as 
Washington beat the Athletics 7 to 
3 and returned to third place, the 
Red Sox dropping to fifth acalri. St. 
Leuis and Chicago were idle.

W eir Slashes Out Pa ir  o f Two- 
BaRgers W hile Rautenberg 
Does E ffective Pitching.

The Cardinals whitewashed the 
Orioles at the Blueflelds diamond on 
the West Side yesterday by a score 
of 8 to 0. , A couple of two baggers 
by Third Baseman Weir of the 
Cardinals took the heart out .of the 
Orioles and enabled the former 
team to Coast along to an easy vic-
tory. Rautenberg, with six atrike- 
outs to his credit, did dazzling work 
on the mound, while Blratta also 
did good work but lacked support 
from hja teammates. The score: 

C'ardlnala
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Canade, lb , . ----3 1 0 7 0 0
Rautenberg, p .. 4 0 i 1 1 0
Becker, 2b .. . . .  4 1 0 4 1 0
Zwick, s s __ .. .  5 2 1 3 2 0
Weir, 3b . . . , ___3 0 2 3 0 0
Hamptonr if . VI. 3 -0 1- 2 0 0
Weiss, cf . .. . . . 3  2 1 0 0 0
Macintosh, c ___2 .0 0 7 0 0
Noren, rf . .. . . . 3 , 0 1 0 0 0

Totals ........ . 31 6 '7 27 4 0
Orinlns

AB. R. H. PO A, E.
Blanchard, 3b . 3 0 1 1 0 3
VVinzler, ss . . . 2 0 0 ■ 1 4 1
Kerr, 2b . . 1 0 0 2 0 0
Thurner, If .. . . .  4 0 0 4 0 0
Grimason, Ib ___3 0 0. 4 0 0
Pongratz, c . . . 2  0 0 9 0 0
Gates, cf ... . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
C. Blanchard. rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Biratta, p ... . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
E. Salmonson, If 2 0 1 2 1 0
B. Biratta, rf . . 1 . 0 0 1 0

Totals ......... . '2-1 0 2 ”24 5 4

Tim ely H ittin g  Brings V ictory  
hy Score o f 4 to 2— Bantly's 
H ittin g  Feature.

■ Trie West Side Boys CJub defeat-
ed the Hawks in a hard fought 
game at the West Side diamond on 
Saturday. Both teams played snap-
py baseball but the Hawks lacked 
the power to come through with 
hits when they were needed. Hage- 
now and Remtenburg were ’ the 
heavy hitters for the losers, each 
getting one hit out of two trips to 
the plate. Bantly led the Boys Club 
with the stick, slashing two hits out 
of four tries.

The Hawks would like to arrange 
games with ariy.theam in town with 
players 16 years of age or under. 
For games call 6031 between 5 and 
6 p. m.. or communicate with any 
member of the-team. The score: 

West Side Boys Club
A E 
1 0 
0 1 
3 0
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
3 0

Wiley lf_ .. 
Lcriori 2b . 
Cordy, 3b . 
Haefs lb . 
Bantly ss . 
Benson cf 
Webb c .. 
Kosc rf . .. 
La Coss, p

Score by Innings:
■Orioic.v ........... . 000 000 000—0
Cardinals ............  004 011 OOx—6

'Last bat not taken.
■ Two base hits, Weir 2; double 
plays, Zwlck to Canada 2, Winzlcr 
to Kerr: left on bases, drioles- 7, 
Cardinals 12; base on balls off, Rau- 
tenburg 6, Biratta 5. Blanchard 3; 
hit by pitcher. Gatos; struck out 
by, Rautenberg 7, Biratta 2,- 
Blanchard 6: umptre(i; W. Sar- 
geant, J. Doggart.

Totals

Becker 2b ., 
Edgerton cf ...
Weir 3b .........
Zwlck ss .......
Wei.ss lb .......
Stechholz, c .,
Healy p .........
Schaller if . . . .
Peck rf .........
Hagenow If .., 
Rautenbiirg rf

AB R H PC
, 3 0 1 1

3 0 0 1
. 4 0 1 3

3 1 0 4
. 4 3 2 1

4 0 0 2
3 0 1 13

. 2 0 . 0 0
3 0 1 2

29 4 6 27
Hawks

9 1

Last Night s Fights

Recreation (.’enter 
Items of Interest

13-2:

t a le:Years have vanished, this love 
. too.

But hollyhocks still charm the heart
of you.

They tell us stories of long ago 
The dear old song, "I love you so," 
As grandma tripped so lightly and 

fair
To meet her lover waiting there 
Romance still lives as the holly-

hocks do
Pledging young lovers to e'er he 

true
And in gardens like grandma's so 

quaint and fair
Dear old-fashioned flowers are seen 

ever>-where.
Florence'Burdick Gibson. 

July 2, 1934.

STXI'K APPOINTMENTS

Hartford. July 3 (A P l

The women's swimming classes 
will meet as follows; 

i:W  to 7:45, beginners.
7:45 to 8:30, intermediate.
There w ill be no card party at 

the West 'Side Rec this week 
Wednesday as both buildings will be 
closed all day July 4. All women 

.Major : members are reminded -of the sale
George R.' Sturges, eohimanding; of used bathing suits at the East
the First Company, Governor's 
•Foot Guard, today announced the 
followlrig staff appointments:

Anson F. Keeler, of South Nor-
walk. to be captain and aide; John 

: Addis of New Milford, to, be captain 
; and aide: Dr. Howard B. Haylctt of 
East Hartford, to be second lieut-
enant and assistant surgeon; Rich-
ard W. Delamater of Wethersfield, 
who had been lieutenant and adju-
tant. to be captain and chief o f 
-taff: Charles Bradford of West' 
Hartford, second lieutenant, to be 
first lieutenant and Adjutant and 

; Captain Eldridge Beecher of New 
] Bntain to be ordnance officer.

_Slde Rec. There is a vei’y good se- 
' lection now and suits are available 
in all sizes.

GETS ST.ATE POST

Middletown, July 3 — (A P ) — 
Councilman Michael A. Brown has 
been notifleiLhe has been nameil to 
an executive pos.i in the hearing 
section of the. State Motor Vehicle 
Department by Commissioner 
Michael A, Connor. The appoint-
ment became effective yesterday.

Brown, a Democrat, represented 
Middletown in the .Jioiisc in the last 
General Assembly.

Chicago-"Shcrald' Kennard, 146, 
Fargo, N. D., stopped Mickey 
O'Shea, 148, Chicago. (8); Frankie 
Genovise, 141, Winnipeg, Man., out-
pointed A1 Pahl, 140, Minneapolis, 
(5): Sammy SCeglio, 125*j, Chica-
go, qiitpointed Gene Collins, 125, 
-Minneapolis, (4); Jackie Collins, 
121 i-j. Vincennes. Ind., and Frankie 
Schultz, 1211*. Chicago, drew, ( 4 ); 
Lou Bartel. 16J.. San Francisco, out-
pointed Sam iDonnell, 164, Tulsa. 
Okla„ (4); Jimmy Christy, 1254. 
Chicago,, outpointed Oscar O'Han- 
ion, ,122>ii, Waukegan, 111., (8);
Angeib Garlow, 149, Kenosha, Wis.,- 
outpointed Georgle Trapp,- 150, Chi-
cago, (5); Ray Boore,, 126'.*, Jack-
sonville, Fla., outpointed Jimmy 
Richards, 126, Chicago, (4).

Jersey City, N. J.—.Joey Ferran- 
do. Ashtabula, O., dutpointed Cal-
vin Reed, Philadelphia, (10).

Fort Worth. Tex.—Duke Tramel 
154, Fort Worth, outpointed Ous 
Campbell, 156, Miami, Fla., (10).

Pittsburgh— Fritzie Zivic, 139. 
Pittsburgh, outpointed Sddle Ran, 
144, Chicago (10); Ross Fields, 126. 
Weirton; W. Va., outpointed 
Georgie Pace, 124., Cleveland, (8); 
Paddy Gray, 136. Greensburg, out-
pointed DSnny Allen, 132, Pitts-
burgh (5).

'New Orleans—Willard Brown, 
144 3-4, Indianapolis, outpointed 
Eddie Kid Wolfe. 144, Memphis 
( 10),

Milwaukee .. Lou Scozza, 172. 
Buffalo, outpointed Tail Littman, 
168'.j, Milwaukee (10); Tony 
Beona, 158, Milwaukee, drew with 
John PJiagan, 1564, Chicago (8).

YVest Springfield, Mass. — Tom 
Jones. 1424, Brookljm, outpointed 
K. O. Ca.stillo. 143, Bath, ile.. (8).

Hackensack. N. J.—Six Second 
Powell. 145. Plainfield, outpointed 
Pete -Mike. 150, Florida. (8).

Cl'vriestcn, S. C.—Carl Knowles, 
168, Savannah. Ga.. drew ivithi,Bob 
Turner, 165. Newfiort Nev?8/^ Va- 
( 10) .

Tampa—Eddie Flynn, 1,53. New 
'Orleans, outpointed Wilbqr,Stokes, 
i 162, Tampa, (10).

2 0 0 3 1 1
. 2 0 0 ■ 1 0 0

2 0 0 1 4 0
2 0 0 1 2 1
4 0 1 10 0 0

, 3 0 0 - 7 2
3 1 1• 0 1 0
2 0 0 1 0. 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
2 1 • 1 0 0 0
2 0 1 0 0 0

26 2 4 24 10 2Totals
Hawks 000 000 200—2
W. S. Boys Club 010 101 Olx—4 

Two base hits: Cordy, Wiley. 
Hits oft Hcaly 6. La Coss 4. Stolen 
bases, Becker 2. Edgerton. Healy. 
Lenon, Weir, Haefs. Left on bases, 
Hawks 14, Boys Club 8. Base on 
balls off La Cass 5, Healy 0. Hit by 
pitcher, by La Cass (Weir). Struck 
out by Healy 7, La Coss 13. Tima 
1:00. Umpires, Fisher and Fraser.

CURTISS TEAM DEFEATS, 
FOKKERS AT SOFT BALL

Hitting by D. Coleman, T. Mar-
tin and Taggart l^eatures 
.Match at West Side Ground.' ,̂

The Curtiss team defeated the 
Fokkers in a soft ball match at the 
West Side playgrounds yesterday 
in a Junior Soft Ball League tilt. 
D. Coleman and T. Martin were the 
star players for the Curtiss nine- 
while Taggart was the outstanding 
stick artist for the Fokkers. B. 
-Martin struck out six men while 
Taggart ea.sed four batsmen out- of 
the plate. The score:

Curtiss
AB, R. H. PO A ..E.

______  ___  ___  ( 4
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S l'E R , T U E S U A T , j t X Y  8, lO T*. F A D E  N IN E

PILOTS OF TEAMS 
AND FANS DIFFER

_ . If *ri • T Mickey Corehane, Tigers, (.291),C ronm aiidT enyH areT he ir'"^ , ^  ,
*v D ■ J* C Vernon Qomea. Yankees, (18-2), p.Uwn l(KaS nSgardlDg OC- C»iarley Rutflng, Yankees, (9-8),

n.

lections for Players Par-
ticipating m All Star Game 
Next Tuesday.

BALDWIN NINE READY 
f o r  HIGHLAND PARK Local Sport Chatter

Osifle W in  Be Feature o f Field 
Games ju ly  4—  Pomerantz 
Bakery Team  Wins.

BEARS CLAW UP UONS 
IN PLAYGROUND MATCH

By ALAN GOLXD 
New Y'ork. Juiy 8.— (A P )— Aft-

er bluepencllllng trie recotnmenila- 
tlona of Gua H. Fan on bow rival 
major league all star teams should 
take the field for the battle at the 
Polo Grounds, one week from to- 

|day. Manager Bill Terry of the Na- 
luonal League and Joe Cronin of the 
American League made public to-
day their eelectlons for each twenty 
man squad.

The two young pilots who taka 
over the Jobs handled lost year by 
Connie Mack and John J, McGraw 
loet no time demonstrating wrhere 
they differ ebarply with the fans 
who b i^  the final say so a year ago.

Shifts Pitching List 
Cronin, besides naming Frank 

(Pinky) Higgins of the Athletics to 
play third base instead of the 
veteran' Jimmy Dykes, White Sox 
manager who bad a ten to one mar-
gin in the poll, And selecting A1 
Simmons of the White Sox to start 
the game in the outfeld in place of 
Earl Averin of the Indians, radically 
shifted the pitching list.

Cronin agrees with the fans that 
Vernon (Goofy) Gomez of the 
Yanks is the number one fllnger in 
the league, but instead of picking 
Earl Whitehin of the Senators; Lefty 
Grove of the Red Sox and Willis 
Hudlln of the Indians, the 
next three choices in order 
in the popular poll, ho has 
selected Red Ruffing of the Yanks, 
Mel Harder of the Indians , and 
Tommy Bridges of the.’Tlgcrs. with: 
Jack Russell of bis own Senators, 
for mopping up duty.

Explains Cholix-s 
In explanation of his choioes,

Mel Harder, Indiana, (7-5), p.
Tom Bridges, Tigers, (9-5), p.
Jack Russell, Senators. (2-3), p.
The following reaerviata also were 

named;
National League—Infleldars, Billy 

Herman of Chibs, Pepper Martin of 
Cardinals, and either Vaughan or 
Jackson, depending on which is in 
starting lineup; outfielders, Wally 
Berger of Braves, Paul Waner of Pi-
rates, and Joe Moore of Giants.

American League — Inflelders, 
Jimmie Foxx of Athletlca, and 
Jimmy Dykes of White Sox;' out-
fielders, Ben Chapman of Yankees. 
Sam West of Browns and Earl 
A.veriU of Indians.

D. Coleman, c . . 2 1 2 2 6 0
T. Martin, ss .. ..2 2 2 1 1 0
Wilson. 3b . . .. . .1 1 0 0 0 2
H. Coleman, lb . .2 1 1 1 0 1
B. Martin, p . . . 2 1 1 6 0 1
V. Taggart, if . . 1 1 1 0 0 0
Chatwick, cf .. . ,2 0 0 0 0 0
Eagleson. 2b .. . .2 -2 1 2 0 0̂
Cordy, rf . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 A ' 6-
Benson, i f  . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals J7 9 8 12 7 4
Fokkers

AB. R H. PO. A. E.
E. 5^oore, c , , . . 2 0 1 1 4 0
T. Moore, s.i . . . . 1 2 1 1 0 0
B; Lennon, 3b . . .2 2 0 0 0 1
■Taggart, p ___ t 3 1 3 4 2 0
Fogarty, 2b .. . . 1 0 0 2 0 0
-McKinney, lb . 1 0 0 1 0 1
I’helon. r f ....... . 2 0 0 1 1 0
McAllister, if . . .1 0 0 0 0 2
Gardner, cf . .. 0 0 2 0 3

Totals ............. 14 5 5 12 7 7
Score by innings;

Curtiss .......... . 420 3--9
Fokkers ........................  302 O -

Two ba.se hits, Taggart': thre- 
base hits. E. Jloore. B. JIartin. T 

I Martin. Taggart; hits off. B. Martin 
15. Taggart 8: hit by pitcher, 
Phelon; struck out bv. B. Martin 6. 

i Taggart 4; umpires Duffy.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
TEAM DROPS TILT

Go Good Except in Third Inn 
ing When West Sides Col 
lect Seven Runs; Bluefields 
Lose.

Fireworks in the form of a irii- 
zllng baseball game will feature the 
July 4 field games at Highland 
Park,at 2 o'clock Wadneaday after-
noon when the -Baldwin A. C. team 
meeta the Highland Park nine. 
What pught to appeal to the play-
ers on both teams is the fact that 
refreshments In the form of Ice 
cream and cooling drinks will be 
served.

On Thursday at fl p. m.; at East 
Glastonbury the Baldwins will meet 
a team from that place.

The Pomerantz Bakery nine came 
bock to even accounta with t 
Baldwins Sunday at &It. Nebo In a 
game' that sparkled with brilliant 
pitching and fielding. ‘The , game 
was really closer than the score, 5 
to 1, might Indicate. Both pitchers 
burled stellar ban, the bakery team 
getting but four hits off the de-
pendable Robbins, while the local 
nine could gather only two hits off 
that well knowm speed, ball artist, 
Castlllanl.

The bakery team scored all of 
their runs on two costly errors, the 
only ones made by the Manchester 
outfit. The lone tally of the Bald-
wins came in on a wild pitch. Krup'- 
skln's running one-hand catch of 
Opie’s hard drive waa the fielding 
gem of the game. This was done 
when the bases were loaded 
score; '

Poraerantr. Bakery

Monchsater will be well repre-; the crowd in Boston on Wednesday, 
sentod in Boston on Wednesday John was ths third man in the | 
when the Red Sox and the Yankees Barry to Collins to McLnnls plsy 
clasb. There are many who are 
taking the trip to see Babe Ruth in
action and others are hoping to see 
the Ysie 1934 graduate do his stuff 
in the pitching box for the Yankees.

Talking aboxA Brosca. that's the 
Yale graduate's name, being in a 
mixup with Joe Woods. Yale pitch-
ing coach, it will lie recalled that it 
was the late Judge H. O. Bowers 
who wrorked hard to get Woods to 
coach the Yale pitchera.

D iiffy  W h iffs  E ig h t Opposing 
Batsmen W hile Connors ami

and John started his profeaiional | Jones H it W ell, 
baseball as a third baseman in Man-; 
theater. 1

BASEBALL LEADING 
LOCAL ATTRACTION

Speaking of the Boston game on 
the Glorious Fourth there wlU be 
Manchester fans present who will 
try and get an opportunity to talk 
to Joe Caaey. Casey played bis 
first professional baseball in Man- 
cheater aa a catcher, before going 
to Detroit Me is now one of the 
ground keepers at the Red Sox'a 
field, having been employed by Ed-
die Collins who first met him when 
they played Against each other in 
1P04—Joe wltb Manchester and Ed-
die with Rockville.

Manchester has a lot of good ball 
players, but they are not all playing 
on one team. I f  all the best could 
be mustered under one banner Man-
chester. wolild have a crackerjack 
team perhaps unbeatable In the 
state.

The

Due to the "Fourth" occurring on 
the double-header night, two games 
were scheduled 'n trie Rec-Legton 
Softball League last night. The 
Manchester fire department team 
held the West Sides in check except 
for one inning in their game at 
Hlckey'a Grove. The third Inning 
when the West Siders scored seven 
ruris was too great a handicap for 
the firemen, the final score being 

! 13-8 in favor of the West Sides.
I Features of the game, were

did
the

^  w. .... ______ _ catches by Tom Scott and Bing
which w-ere announced through the ! Fraser. Kellei: and Moske played a 
local chapter of the Baseball: "9c game for the firemen aa 
Writers' a.ssociatloii, Cronin pointed I-Icbnson and Arm.strong for 
out there were facts the fans cliq j West Sides. . . '
not have in their possession whcni Hansen In the box for Hose Co. 
most .of the votes were cast. Fori^®-  ̂ held-the Bluefieids in check 
instance Ruffing who now has 1 U9tll the sixth Inning when hej 
pitched three shutouts in a row,: w-alked three men to force in a run. j 
scarcely was mentioned in the poll.  ̂-A volley of hits netted six run  ̂ in 1 
On the other hand, the fans'-appar-! irie last two frames driving 
ent expectations that Grove would ' *'

AB R HPO A E
Adamick,' cf . . . ..3 1 0 0 0 0
Krupsklri, If . . . ..3 1 1 3  0 0
Debastlard, 2b . ..3 0 1 0  2 0
Calusine, 3b . . . . .4 0 0 2 0 0
Nargi, c ......... ..3 0 0 13 2. 1
Dlnucci. lb . . . ..4 0 1 8  0 0
Battlson,' rf . . . ..3 0 1 1 0 0
C. Castllla'nt, ns ..3 1 0 0 0 1
Castlllani, p . . . . .2 1 0 0 1 0
Chick, X .......... ..0 1 0 0 0 0
Ahem, rf ...... . ..1 0 0 0 0 0

80 5 4 27 6 2
Baldwin A. O

AB R HPO A E
Bedurtha. c . .4 « 0 6 2 0
Wlganow’skl. 2b ..4 0 0 1 1 1
Sturgeon, ss .. ...2 1 0 1 1 1
Oble, cf ......... ..2 0 0 8 0 0
O'Toole. -If . . . . ...4 0 0 2 0 0
Antonio, lb ... ..4 0 0 lO 0 0
Saverlck, 3b .. . .3 0 0 1 3 0
Baldwin, rf ... . .3 0 1 0  0 0
Robbins, p . . . . .. .3 0 1 0 8 0
Mader.............. ..1 0 0 0 0 0

SO 1 d 24 10 2

In proportion to population it is 
a safe bet that Manchester has 
more young boys and girls and 
persona around 30 years of age who 
can swim well than any other In-
land town: Going back about 
years to the first introduction of a 
life guard at Globe Hollow, from 
year to year the number who use 
the place has Increased and there 
have been Improvements to meet 
the demands. A 'boy or girl who 
can not srilm In Manchester today 
Is the exception rather than the 
rulp.

The manager and players of the 
Blueflelds baseball team acknowl-
edge .with thanks the receipt of a 
bat bag which Louts Andlsto, owner 
of the Oak Street tavern, presented 
aa a gift: Mr. Andlsio is a member 
of the club.

Members of U>e Y'Ankee and 
Tiger teams of the Rec Legion 
Junior Leagpie are reminded that 
their teams arc scheduled for a 
playoff game this evening at the 
West Side diamond. All players 
should be on hand.

. Francis J. Burke, publicity mana-
ger of the Catholic Club base)>all 
team, sends the following letter to 
the Herald; "Last week the (Jathollc 
Club merely stated that , the fans 
would get a chance to compare the 
merits of both the Catholic Club 

L ^ a  the Green team when the 
'^Colored Gianta were io be opposed 

by the Catholic Club. Rain called 
a halt to this, or rather threatening 
weather did.

"The Catholic Club lietlevea in 
fair play never offers alibis, for de-
feats. 1 recommend that the Man-
chester Green schedule a game to 
be played with the B. C. Porter 
team in New Britain.

'The Catholic Club defeated the 
Porter team at West Side field on 
June 16 by a score of 8 to 3. At 
New Britain the Catholic Club lost 
2 t o l .

"iiere is a tip from one who has 
follo-vd baseball very keenly for 
12 years. Comparative scores 
mean nothing in baseball. When 
the Catholic Club and Green team 
meet on the field of bsttle. let the 
best team, win."

The baseball season at the local 
playgrounds continued in rattling 
good style yesterday when the
heavy hitting Bears handed the 
Lions a lacing on the West Side 
playgrounds by the score of 7 to 6. 
It was a nip and tuck contest from 
start to finish, with the Bears hav-
ing the edge in the hitting. Duffy 
mowed down the opposition batters 
With his mystifying slants, being 
credited w-lth sight strikeouts. The 
score:

IJims

July 4 Sports Program Fea-
tured by Games at Jarvis 
Grove and West Side Dia-
mond — Horse and Auto 
Racing Nearby.

Pete"
to the Bhowers for the second ‘’ suc-
cessive game. Blanchard, in short j 
field for the Blueflelds cut down 1 
several labeled hits. Angelo and 
Metcalf were handy with the bat 
for the No. 1 men. The scores:

Hose Co. No. 1
AB R H PO 
3 1

35 11 14 21 3 1
Blueflelds, Srt,

AB R H PO 
3 1

recover his former skill have not 
been fulfilled.

No Other Surprlttcs 
There are no surprises othcnvlse 

in the American League llriciip. Lou 
Gehrig, ChArley Gcrringer and 
Cronin himself will round out the 
infield with Higgins while Babe' Maloney. 3b ...
Ruth and Heinle Manush will share I La.-ihinskc, 2b, p . 4
the outfield duty with Simmons.! lb .......4
Cronin departed from trie voting: Freheit, c ..........  4
list in picking Sam West of the Hansen, p, 2b . . .  4 
Browns for reserve outfield work,'A. Gustafson, sf . 3
instead of Carl Reynolds of the Red ; Forde. ss ...........  3
Sox, besides selecting Rick Ferrell I Schlldge, I f ....... .2
of the Red Sox in preference to - C. Smith, I f .......1
Rollle Hemsiey of the Bniwns for 1 Angelo, cf ...........3
back.stopplng aid to Bill Dickey and K- .Smith, t-f . . . .  3 
Mickey Cochrane. i

Terry's SeleetioiiH 
Bill Terry has not decided i 

whether bis teammate, Travis Jack- 
son, the popular choice, or Arky Schubert, If 
Vaughan of the Pirates will start at *-■ Johnson, p . 
shortstop but otherwise he has com- Smith, 3b, lb . 
paratlvely few differences with the Blanchard, sf . 
verdict of fandom. The only note- Mordovsky, ss 
worthy shift is that Mel Ott, of the T. Struff, cf ..
Giants will be a starting outfielder K s f.  3b, lb 
along with Joe Medwick of " ’hey. c ..
the Cards and Chuck Klein of the Struff, rf ..
Cub.s, leaving Wally Berger of the | Schubert, rf 
Braves, third choice in the' poll, fo r ' Cansi*. 2b . 
reserve duty. Pie Traynor, Frank 
Frisch and Terry complete the in-
field.

.\U Agree'on Hubbell 
Terry named only two catchers,

A1 Lopez of the Dodgers and Gabby 
Hartnett of the Cubs, In order to 
have an extra infielder. He substi-
tuted hts owm Joe Moore in the list 
of outfielder reserves for Kiki Cuy- 
ler of the Cubs, who outvoted
Moore, and chose Frad Frankhouse J -------
of the Braves, leading Natloroll West Sides
League pitcher, in preference td 
Paul Dean of the Cards or Guy 
Bush of the Cubs.

Terry agrees with the fans other-
wise in naming Carl Hubbell, Dizzy 
Dean, Lon W'arneke and Van Mun-
go for pitching duty.

A
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
Ov'
0

Score by innings:
Baldwin A. C. . . . .  000 100 000—1 
Pomerantz Bakery 002 000 3()x—5 

X—Ron for Battlson.
Umpires, Sartor and Olds.

CONCORDIA LUTHERANS 
SCORE AT BRIDGEPORT

Local N ine Travels to 
n t y  and W ins 12 lo  8 
H itting Spree.

Park
■\fter

E 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0
0 The, Concordia Lutheran basebaU 
I : team traveled to Brldegport Satur 
0 * day and defeated the Fir.st Engli.sh

__■ Lutheran team lo the tune of 12
! to 8,

Hilbererri, * the man mountain.

Herman Bronkie. who waa with 
the Manchester team when Joe 
Casey was the. catcher, oald the 
other (lay that be will be in Boston 
on July ’4. Bronkie la now selling 
Tertillzer and calls on many of the 
farmers in this section. He lives in 
Springfield.

Ed Wall, now in the automobile 
business in Boston, has been enjoy-
ing the games between the - teams 
played by the Braves and those 
meeting the Red Sox. At heart Ed 
is .with the Red Sox. He has chAtted 
with Joe Casey and Eddie CoUins in 
Boston. Ed covered baseball for 
the old Hartford Globe when Man-
chester was show'ing big time base-
ball.

AB. R. H. PQ. A. E.
Donahue, If .. . . .2 0 0 0 0 0
Gwieh, ss . . ; . . 3 0 0 2 1 0
Bantly, p ....... 1 0 0 1 5 0
Ford, lb ......... . 2 . 2 1 7 0 0
Johnson. 2b ... 2 0 0 1 2 0
Salmonson, 3b. 1 1 1 0 1 1
Judd, c .......... . 1 1 0 5 0 1
Turner, r f ....... . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Jacky. rf ......... . 1 0 0 0 1 0
iSrant. cf ....... . .0 . 0 0 0 0 0
Cordy, rf ....... . .0 1 0 1 0 0
Feeney, c f ....... . 0 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ............ 14 6 2 17* 10 2
Bears

AB. R. H. PO A. E.
Jones, as ....... , 3 2 3 0 0 1
Simmon. 2b . . . . 2 1 1, 2 0 1
Connors, lb ... .. 2 1 2 3 0 0
Pongratz, c ... . 1 0 1 8 1 1
J. Simmons. 3b . .2 0 0 4 1 1
Blretta, p, cf .. . ..3 1 1 0 0 0
Blanchart, If . .2 0 0 0 0 0
DuiTy, p, cf .. . .2 1 1 1 1 1-
Sullivan, rf . .. . 1 0 0 0 1 0
Fraher, rf . . . . . 0 1 0 0 0 0
Totals ............ 18 7 0 18 4 5

Director Frank Busch of the 
Recreation i^Centers announced to-
day that automobiles going to the 
field games at Norwich July 4 will I 
leave from in front of the School 
Street Rec tomorrow morning at 11 
o'clock. All runners from Manches-
ter planning to participate In the 
games are requested to be present 
on time.

•Two out when winning nin was 
scoroil. .

Two base hits. Connors. Salmon- 
son, Jones 2. Blretta;-stolen bases, 
Duffy, Fordy: base on balls oft, 
Bantly 8, Bieretta, 7: struck out by. 
Bantly 3, Duffy 8. Blretta 3; time, 
1 hr. 30 min.; umpire, Magnuson.

Tn the story of his life in base-
ball which Eddie Collins has been 
writing for a well-known weekly 
publication, he does not refer to his 
baseball career in Rockville--says 
"Connecticut". Why?

Ray Tucker, now with Collier's 
and a son of Bobby Tucker, the old 
time first biuseman for the Boston 
Nationals, writes to a friend in 
town that he is planning to be in 
Boston on Wednesday.

It is more than likely that John 
'.'Stuffy" Meinnis will be found in

The Methodist Club travels to 
Blooraflcld Thursday night to play 
the "Y " team oi that place In a 
league game. These two teams 
played an eight inning tie last week 
and, aa neither has a black mark 
against their respective records, 
this game will be closely contested. 
All Methodist players are asked to 
report at the chuteb at 5:30 p. m. 
Saturday the Methodist Club will 
play the East Glastonbury team at 
Mt. Nebo. This team Is thie .only 
one which has beaten the Metho-
dists this year and the latter outfit 
is determined to balanee the loss 
wltli a vlctorj- in Manchester.

S A5IMY'. M.A.VDELL RE'HRES

Chicago, July 3.— (A P )—Sammy 
Miindell, former lightweight cham-
pion, announced from his nome in 
Rockford, III.; last night .icflnt^ely 
that he would retire from the ring. 
He plans to manage boxers.

Soft Ball Standing
w. L. PC.

Army & Navy .. .........4 1 .800
H. Co. No. J_____ ..........4 2 .667
West S id e ......... .........4 2 .867
Legion .............. .........2 2 .500
Main Office . . . . .........2 3 .400
Blueflelds . ......... 2 4 .333
V. F. W............. .........1 3 .250
M. F. D............. .........1 S .250

NEW RULES
At a meeting held at the East Side

Rcct-eation Center last Friday night 
In which representatives of each 
team iq the league attended, it was 
decided to conduct a second round of 
games and jo make the following 
legulations effective;
..̂ 1. Ages of players. The ages of 
players in the league .shall be from 
2.5 to ^5.1f ui)t playing regular base-
ball. Over 35 any person is ellglbie 
to play,

2. Length of glime. Games In the 
sf.rond half shall be O ianings unless 
ctberwlse decided before, start of 
game.

3. Playoff. Winner of first and Sec-
ond rounds to compete in three-game 
playoff for 1 -/car possession of 
trophy put up by Recreaten Center.

Sports of every variety arc steam- 
Ivg op the platter in readiness to be 
served for the delectation of Man-
chester residents on July 4. Only 
baseball games »rc on the menu for 
local consumption, hut those hav-
ing automobiles may fnjoy about 
everything on the sport calendar >f 
they want to do a little travelling.

(Yithnllr. Club (inmes 
• Here in towli double headers seem 
to he the order of the day as far as 
basebalt is concerned. The local 
Catholic Club nine will cross bats 
with the New Eiieland Colored 
Giants on the West Side field at 
10:45 o'clock, while at 3:15 o'clock 
in the afternoon on the same dia-, 
mond the Catholics will stack up 
against the fast Arrow, Hart & 
lUgcman team of Hartford. Both 
games shape up as being hum-
dingers and the fans may be sure of 
p'enty of cxcIteDent.

Green Team Plays 
The Manchc.ster Green outfit Avltl 

l.1kc on' the strong Pomerantz Bak-
ery team of Hartford at Jarvis 
Grove tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock. These teams have met twice 
this aea.son, the first game being 
stopped by rain in the sixth without 
a score arid the second going to the 
Capitol City aggregation by a score 
c) 2 to 0. In the afternoon at 3 
O'clock at Jarvis Grove the Green 
team will pit its skill against the 
Poquonock. town team for the first 
time this season. This should de-
velop into a scrappy game.

At Hlghlan(l Park
Over at Highland Park the Bald-

win A. C., and the Highland Park 
team will atruggie to lift each 
other's scalp. Field and track games 
will be held at the Park tomorrow, 
and the b.aseball g&me will be one 
of the features of the program.

Norwich Meet
■ Manchester runners will go with

Director Frank Biisch of the Recrea-
tion Centers to Norwich tomorrow 
morning to participate In the track 
meet to be held In the afternoon in 
the city on the Thames. Those plan- 
niric to make the trip should meet 
Ir. front of the School street Rec at 
11 o’clock tomorrow raomlng.

This about sums up the athletic 
program In Manchester on Independ-
ence Day.

Going To Boston
However, It is a know-n fact that 

scores Of baseball enthusiasts plan 
to motor to Boston tomorrow to 
watch the mighty Babe Ruth and his 
hsrd hitting teammates tackle the 
Boston Red Sox at Fenway Park. 
Reports Indicate that between 200 
arid .300 residents of this town ex-
pect to.go to the Hub to enjoy the

.471
game. A doublehcadei is set down as- 
a treat for the fans.

Races At Rockingham
Lovers of the "sport of *hc kings'-' •

. —horse racing to the average persott 
j —need go no further than Rocking,-,; 
ham Park in Salem. N. H., lo wit;.. 
TiTff the fast ste|iping thorough-
breds in action Su)c,n is only about 

. Mirec and a half hours from Man-- 

. Chester and makes a nice day's rWe 
; there and back. Tnc feature event on 
I the program will be the 85,000 Inda*. 
jj-cndence Day handicap which will 
! bring together some of the fastest' 
i runners in the country. Betting m 
legalized in New Hampshire and, 
those who succeed In picking th#: 
winners may return with a fat bank- 
loll for their luck and worry.

Auto Raring
Automobile racing is set down for 

Crierry Park at Avon tomorrow 
afiernoon starting at 1:30 o'clock’. 
,\l Jepson, driving an A-1 special, is 
the favorite because of his experi-
ence, but A1 will get plenty of com- 
pntitlo'n from the east's leading 
drivers. A 75-piece band will furnish 
music. •

l-Tshlng '
Fishing smacks may be chartered 

at New Limlon. Mystic, Stonlnglon, 
New: Haven and many other ports! 
along Long bsland Sound for parties 
seeking relaxation angling in tha 
com, blue waters off Long Island. 
Swordfish are said to be "running"
H few miles off Block Island. whUa 
blueflsh also are reported to be bit-
ing.

Golf Tournament
The usual holiday tournament of 

golt will be held at the .Manchester 
Country Club and a large number pf 
devotees of this game undoubtedly 
wUi be on hand to try their skill.. 
Tennis also will be played on the 
different courts In town although np 
matches are scheduled.

. Globe Hollow
Globe Hollow pro'oably will be m 

mecca for thousands tomorrow, ea- 
pecially if the heat wave continues. 
There are no natatorial events set 
down for July 4 at this favorite 
bathing pool, however.

Travis Jackson, Giants—His thtts 
teenth homAr helped beat Braves.

Len Koenecke, Dodgers—Clouted 
Phil pitchers for two boms mss 
and single.

Verrion Qotntt, Yankees—Blank-
ed Red Sox with seven hits.
' Bob Holland, Indians—Doubled In 

ninth to drive home winning runs 
against Tigers in second game.

AVRESTLINO
Asbury Park, N. J.—Jim Londos. 

Greece, threw Abe Coleman, New
York: -

Portland, Me.—Mephisto, Oar- 
many, defeated Archie Campbell, 
Canada. (Campbell hurt, unable tar 
continue).

. 4

. 4 

. 4 

. 2 

. 3 

. 3 

. 2 

. 1 

. 1 

. 3

31 6 8 18 6 4 
"Two base bits, A. Gustafson. 

Forde: three base hits, Blanchard, 
Schlldge. Angelo: hits off Hansen 
(7), C. Johnson (14), Lashinske 
( l l ;  sacrifice bits, Lashinske, 
(3); base on bails off Hansen (4), 
John.son (1): struck out by Hansen 
(2); umpires. Phelon and G. Ken-
nedy.

A E -started for. the Concordias and was 
0 0 ' relieved In the fourth Inning after 
2 I  the First Lutherans had collected 
0 0 i seven hits off him. He was rellev- 
0 1 1 ed by BUI Gess, who pitched super- 
2 0 lative hall for the rest of the game. 
0 0 i The (^ncordias were on a bitting 
0 1 1 spree and collected 17 hits from 
0 0 i three Bridgeport pitchers. Fischer,
0 0 j Haberern and Tureck. starred for
1 0 ' the Concordias and Novak and Meriz 
1 1 were best for Bridgeport. The

score:
Concordia Lutheran.

i  •
OFFICIAL SELECTIONS

The official selections for the 
rival all-star mayor league basebaU 
teams, made by Managers Bill 
Terry and Joe Cronin, are os fol-
lows. with only the actual batting 
order and the battery choices yet to 
be decided upon:

(Latest batting averages and 
pitching marks, won and lost, in 
brackets)

National League
BUI Terry! Giants (.365),'lb.
Frank Frisch, CTardinals, (.311), 

2b..
Travis Jackson, Giants, (.284) or 

Floyd Vaughan, Pirates, (-.363), ss.
Pie Traynor, Pirates, (.359), 3b.
Chuck Klein. Cubs, (.318), If.
Joe Medwick, Cardinals, (.350), cf.
Mel Ott, Giants, (.342), rf.
A1 Lopez, Dodgers, (.308), c.
Gabby Hartnett, Cubs, (.321), c. 

Carl Hubbell, Giants, (11-5), p.
Jerome Dean, Cardinals, (13~3), 

P-
Lon Wameke. Cubs. (11-5), p.
Van 5Iungo, Dodgers, (li-8 ), p.
Fred Frankhouse, Braves, (13-2), 

P-
American League

Lou Gehrig. Yankees. (.357), lb.
Charley Gheringcr, Tigers, (.381), 

2b.
Joe Cronin,,Senators. (.277), ss.

I'rank Higgins. Athletics, (.356), 
3b.

Heinie Manuah, Senators, (.410), 
If.

, Al Simmons, White Sox. (.339), cf.
Babe Ruth, Yankee.". 1.285), li.
Bill Dickey, Yankees, (.318), c.

AB R H PO A
Fraser, cf ....... . S 3 0 4 0
Jolley, lb ....... . 4 1 2 ■7 0
Wilkinson, ss . 6 2 2 2 3
Armstrong, If-.. . 4 2 2 5 0
Sargent, If . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0
Gustafson, 3b . . 6 1 2 0 2
Ford, 2b .......... . 4 2 0 2 0
Johnson, p . . . . , . 4 0 1 0 0
Mortarty, c . . . . . 4 1 1 0 0
Benson, r f ....... . 3 1 2 1 0
Brlmlcy, s f ___ . 3 0 0 0 0

41 13 13 21 5
M. F. D.

W. Moske, ss, p . 4 1 1 1 3
MUler, If ......... . 5 2 1 2 0
Godek, lb . . . . . . 3 2 2 3 0
Griswold, rf . . . . 4 1 2 2 0
Graesen, 3b ' . . . . 3 0 1 • 2 3
Brennen, p, cf . 3 0 1 1 0
Smith,-sf . 3  0 0 1 0
McCarthy, c .. . 4 0 0 3 1
Scott, c f s s  -... . 4 1 0 1 0
Moonan. 2b , . . 1 0 0 1 0
Keller, 2b ....... . 2  1 0 4 0

36 8 8 2i 7

ab r b po a e
Warren, • ss ___ . .4 1 1 3 S 0
Lerch, lb ....... ..5 3 3 12 1 0
Gess. 2b-p ....... . .3 1 2 0 2 0
Groman, c ....... . .5 0 1 3 2 1
Haberern, p-lb . .5 3 3 3 2 0
Fischer, 3b ___ ..5, 2 2 3 2 0
Tureck, cf .... ..5 2 4 1 0 6
Richter, rf . . . . .4 0 1 0 0 0
Jibrinsz, If . . . . . .4 0 0 2 1 0

40 12 17 27 15 
First Lutheran.

ab r h
J. Dakal, If, p . 
Raschke, as . . . .  
A. Dakal, 3b .. 
Ponellet, lb .. . .
Novak, c .......
Schneider, cf. If,
Heske, 2b .......
Menr, p. cf .. 
Farkas, rf . . . .

. .4 

..5 

..5 

..3

. .4
P * 
. .4 
. .4 
. .4

37

PO
4
7 
1
8
5 
0 
2 
0 
0

Base on bglls off Brennan 2. John-
son 2, Moske 3; struck out by 
Moske 1. Umpires, Wright and Sia- 
monds.

Y.ACHT8 READY FOR RACE

San Pedro, Calif., July 3.— (A P ) 
—Twelve trim aalU^ yachts, rang-
ing In size from a 27-foot sloop to 
an 84-foot schooner, rolled at an-
chor tn the Los Angeles harbor here 
today, awaiting the starting gun 
for their 2,000-mlle race to Honolu-
lu.

It was the largest entry list since 
the race was first run in 1908. The 
skippers and crews who start at 
noon tomorrow will be shooting at 
a mark of 11 days, 14 hours and 45 
minutes set by the Mariner eleven 
years ago.

8 10 27 11 2 
CTonfordia Lutheran 021004 014—12 
First Lutheran ... .011 600 (K>0— 8 

Two base hits: Qroman, Fischer. 
Tureck, Novak.

Three base hits;.Haberern. Novak. 
Home run: Fischer.
Sacrifice hits: Gess.
Stolen bases: (Jess. Gromsn. 

Haberern 2. Tureck 2. J. Dakal 2, 
Schneider, Heske, Farkas.

Double plays: Gess to Warren to 
Lerch; Jibrinsz to Haberero; Heske 
to Raschke to Ponellet.

Bo.se on balls off; Haberern 2, 
Menz 1. Schneider 2.

Struck out by Haberern 3, Qeas 
4, Menz 1, Schneider 3, J. Dakal 8. 

Time 2:10. Umplr* Rlnkel.

E.X-FIGHTER DIES

Washington, Pa., July 8.— (A P ) 
—Howard Mayberry, 38, one-time 
bamamweight champion of Caflkda, 
died in a hospital last night a few 
hours after his left leg was ampu-
tated at the thigh.

Mayberry, who claimed the unof-
ficial title of bantamweight champ 
oi the Nav,. in 1921, waa Injured in 
an automobile accident last Novem-
ber 11. He hao received several 
blood transfusiona recently.

The former fighter Is survived by 
his widow and foi r children.

DOUBLE WRAPPED
I ' N G  F R E S H N E S S
D A R O M A

Blackstone
Cigars

PANETELA SIZE NOW 2 FOR ISe 
LONDRES OR CABINET SIZE 10c 

PERFECTO SIZE 2 FOR 25c

B
LACKSTONE leads againl For taste. For fragrance.
For value.. Because now each Blsckstooe Cigar is 

doublt wrapped and sealed in moisture-proof Cellophane.
For doable pleasure in smoking. All the flavor, aroma and 
goodness o f the finest Havana tobacco ; : .  now doubly 
protected by this added safeguard for freshness.

Light up tn extremely mild, ffesh Blackstone. Co>mpare  ̂
it with any other cigar. Taste the difference that LAST-
ING  FRESHNESS makes! r 1

’ Inner Cellophane Seat Cellophane Seat a r
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fllflDVERfHE <1*'%%
AUTOMOBILES 

FOR SAL*::
193S FORD COUPR: 1931 Ford 
coscb; 1931 Ford pickup; 1930 Ford 
stdan; 1930 Ford coupe: 1930 Ford 
roadster; 1929 Ford roadster. Cole 
Motors—6463.

W A N T E D  ATTO S—  
M OTORCVCLKS 12

WANTED—FROM owner ilirect—4 
door sedan, good condition, price 
r.’.ust be right. What have >-ou to 
offer? Plato price, year and model. 
Addre.os Box 306.- .Station A. Man- 
. V. 'ter.

- Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CouZii $it AV«/aaH« irora* U t ■ ilB*. 
&urr>9«rfc AOd HbbrRtrlatlOttH 

•ACb  ̂.unt R .;or<! Aod compound 
wortif a* worda UtnimuTn ooat la
prl-:t or tioM

Ltn* rat t̂ p«r daj tor iranaiast 
ada

ISrr«‘C«l4t« Mareb l7, inT
Caab Cbarta

I CcaaavuUr* baya ..{ 7 oia' I «ta
1 Con«acutlv« Day «•{ • ota II eta
2 Day ....... II ota II eta

All order# for (rregulai ln#«>rt)ona
vM) Le ch îried at tb# nh# 'Umt rata.

Special rale# f<-r long term every 
day adv#rtlatna giv«. upoa regueat- 

Ad# ord«r#d for thre# or #li daya 
and #topp#d before the third or nfth 
day :v|]i be ebarged only for the aa* 
tual Dumber of 'imet tb# d appear-
ed ebarrlng at th« .rat# earned but 
no albtê ence or refund# can be mada 
on Al.y 'time ed# etf-rped after tha I

FLO R IS 'rS ^ -N U K S E R IE S  1 !.
FOR SA 
and cau 
Greenhou 
I'elephon

-■E —CELERY, cabbage 
llflower plants. Krauss' 
sc, 621 Hartford Road. 
8962.

1-ATE CA 
25o, 50c h 
a. t̂ers I< 
Parker s

BBAGE PLANTS, 3 doz , 
undred fetv tomatoes and 
:ft, at Odermann’s, .■S04 
reel.

.MOVI N li— rR lJC K IN G —  
STO R AG E  20

PKRRETr 
and long 
expresa 
fcrvlce to 
3063, 8861

& GLENNEY LVC. local 
distance moving. DaUy 

to Hartford. Overnight 
and Iron .New York. Tei. 
or 8864.

PU B
I
L i t  PASSE.NGKR 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDIT 
Lane, De 
or team t 
aenger sei
8860, 8884

ION TO Sllvei Lan# Bus 
„uxe Bus for lodge, party 
rips, we also offer 7 pos- 
dan ilvary. Phone 3083,

HE LP  W A.NTED —  
FE.MALE 35

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.»

FOR RENT -FIVE, ROOM tene- 
n.ent, speond floor, near Main 
street, rent |16. Inquire 66 1-2 
School street.

FOR RENT—TWO AND THREE 
room apartments Ju.at reflnlshed. 
aingle room office and store. See 
■John Jensen, Johnson Block, Phone 
6(170 or 4040.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment. with garage, modem Im-
provements Call at 15 Ashworth 
et.fect. telephohe .3022.

lO R  r e n t —FOUR .room tenement, 
with all improvements. 93 Russell 
street.

A WO.MANS CHANCE for extra 
money. Full or spare time. Imme 

'diHte cash income. No experience 
necessary. Bcputlful display equip-
ment and huppiles furnished. No In-
vestment required. No. C. O. D, 
Pleasant, dignified occupation. 
Write Abner Royoc Co., 481 Royce 
Bldg.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Afili day.
S*'; "till forbid#'' display lin## aoi

Bold
Th# UsraJd wtll avf b* raapuLaibl# 

for mor# than ont incorracl inacrtloa 
of a'hy advert!#e<rk#tii ordered for 
rn<>(# than time .

TU# tnadvcrieol oriti#au>n o) tocor* 
ract publication of «d^#rll#lng ■■'Ui bo 
faciifl#' qrily by canr«Ha*lon of tha 
charge maxi# for th# ##.rv1e# r#nd#r#d.
.All ady#ru##m*nt# muat oopform 

ID siyi# copy and typngraphy with 
raguiatlooa anforc#o by th# publish- 
or# and th#y r#s«rv» tb# right to 
odli. r#\*t#« or 'anr ê py con-
aid#r«d objeeiUmabl#

Cl/Of>lN(j MOL’US—Cla##ifl«d ad# to 
b# puMuhed samr day mual bo ro- 
c'ulvrd by 1} •-•'rloph nf»on Haiurdaya 
U:U a m

TE LE PH O N E  YOUR 
W A N T  ADS.

Ad# a'ra aoc#pi#d evor th# l#laphoga 
At tb# ClIAHOE KATE givan ahov# 
a# a oonvenlen « tp adv#rtl##ra. hut 
th# CASH riATEft will b« accopttd ao 
9'ULl. PAT'MKN’T If paid at th# bgal- 
b#is bftlc# on 01 befor#- th# #tv#nth 
day following th# Ar#t tri##rtlon of 
aach ad otherwt## the .CIIAlKJfD 
i^ATB will b# eoIl#cltd Nv r##pon#t- 
blllty for #rror# In t#Upbon#d ada 
will bo aaflumod and thotr aceuraoj 
cann<)t bo guaranteed'

INDE.V OF 
C LASS IF IC ATIO N S

Sirtha ......................................... A
Engagomenta ...............  B
Marrlagea ................................... C

............................  D
Card of Thank# ...................  c
In Uemorlam .......   y
Luit and Kband ...........   1
Announcement# ............    |
r«r#onal# ...........   I

' Automohileo
Automublle# foi .Sale . . . . . . . .  4
Aufomobilo# for Kxx-riarigo I
Auto Arretsorle#—Tire# ..........   •
Auto Hcpalrlng — Paintlng . . . . .  1
Auto School# .............  t-A
Autua- Ship h) Truck ...........  | .
Auto#—Eiir Ulr# t 1
Uarageâ T-'ServIro- Siorag# ......  lo
ktototcvrlea-'il'cyrlee ll ;
tVanfed Auto# .Mt.tf'rcycte* 11 .
liuatne## and I'pvirraatiinfil Bervlrr# 

DuaUto## Hwfvice# Offered ..... II 
H>>u#ehold Serxlpe# Offered .....11-A 
Itutidlng—Contracting . . U
Plnrltt#—Nuniri'lev .................  t|<,
Kun#ra) Director# ....... .
IleatInK- • HliiniMng—Tloollng 
Insurance _ , ,
Millinery- Uftasmaklpg ....
Moving Trurklng S.Otago , 
fulillc Paaaenuer Service ...
Falnilhg- f’Hperlng 
Profea#lonal -Service#
Repairing
TaMorlng -Dvetng—Cleaning ’
Toilet Good# and Safvlc# ...
Want ed —nu#lnee» Se vice ,,, 

l-Uurailitaal 
Cour#o# and C-ff>#e#
Private Inttrucuon .........
Dancing
Muilcal—Drarnatic 

an ted—Tnet fuc?Mon .,,,

J IE U *  W A N T E D — M A LE  .50I I

I WE WANT TO SELECT a reliable 
I young man, now employed, with 

lore.slgnl, fair education and me- 
chanloal Inriinntlons, who Is willing 
to train during spare lime nr eve-
nings, to qualify os Installation and 
Service expert on all types Electric 
Refrigerators. Write fully, giving 
age, phone, present occupation. 
Utilities Inst., M. care of Herald.

SALES.M EN W A.NTED  ^6 A
RALKMAN WITH car. New Eng- 
land. Sell dlslufcctant, waxes, 
snaps, to schools, fartorie.s, tnslltu- 
(lons. Write full, qiialllh alions, Box 
X Heiald.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
FE.MALE ;id

W a n t e d  b y  c o m i ’e t e n t  laun-
clic.H.M, laundry work tej do at home 
W rite Box Z, Herald.

DO(;S— I5IRDS— PETS 41

FOR RENT—FATS ROOM flat. 
-Steam heat, and all 'miKiera Im-
provements. Inquire 34 Clinton St:

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS five room 
flat, with extra roorp on third floor. 
Inquire Mrs. Geo. House, 49 Benton 
street. Telephone 3138.

LEG AJL NOTICES 7i5
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 

»t M.nChe.tcr within and for the 
District ol Mancheet-ir, on the 3d d.Tv 
ot July, JS;t.
Pre.ent. WILLIAM S. HYDE, E.q . 

J arise.
Estate of Andrew B. Swanson lat. 

ni .Manche.ter In said District. d«- c«af«d.
Upon thft appllcatidn of thv Ad- 

mlnlatrairlx for an order of tale of 
real estate belonging to said estate, 

per applUatlon on ftl»,
OfUiKHED;—That said application 

tb heard and determin«d at the Pro-
bate Office In Manchester on the 9th 
day of July. J93i, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
In the forenoon.,-r.nd'the Court directs 
that public notice be given to all per-
sons int«?rested In s<iid estate to ap-
pear If they se« cause and be heard 
thereon by publishing a ccrpy of this 
order once In somie newspaper having 
a circulation In said probate district, 
nve days before the day .of said hear- 
Ing and-rrturn maR to this O-uri 

• WIIsU a M S. HYDK,
H-7-,1-3..

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
and four room flat on 42 ilapie

8517.street. In good condlUon Tel

FOR RENT—MODERN sU room 
'enement, convenient location. Call 
5971 or inquire 216  Oak street

FOR RENT-FOUR AND .six room 
flats; all Improvements garage It 
desired.'Telephone 62.30 or 4545.

UNDBERGH TO ATTEND 
STRATFORD CEREMONIES

225

WDRC
Hartford Oomi. ISSU

HUSINES.S LO C ATIO N S  
FOR RF.NT 61

TO RENT”.^OF'FT<;Ea at 865 Mam 
street lOrford HIdg.l Apply Ed-
ward J, Holl Tel 464'2 and 8025

HOI SKS FOR R E N T  (»r.

it ) IlFINT-— SEV'FIRAL Desirabiu 
Ove, six and seven room houses, 
single and doupleV -also Tieateq 
apartment Appl.v Edward J, Ho,j 
Rhone 464’J ,uu* 8026.

BIk 36 1’a.ssenRer Flyinjf Boat 
to Be Turned Over to Air- 
wny.s Compirtiy.
Bridgeport, July 3. _ ( a P) —The 

record breaking flying boat, S-42, 
the 36 passenger craft built by 
Sikorsky Aviation Corporation In 
Stratford, ;'onn., for Pan American 
Airways, will be turned over to that 
company during a .ceremony thl.s 
afternoon.

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, 
technical advisor for the airways; 
Eugene Vidal, director., of the Bu- 
icaii of Aeronautics, U, S. Departr 
ment of Commerce, J. T-, Trlppe. 
president of the Pan American; 
Frederick W. Nielson, president of 
the Sikorsky Corporation, and 
others, were to arrive this after-
noon for thq^ffalr. Vidal will turn 
over to Nell.son Jhc government li-
cense for the plane. The numerals 
N. C.-822M have been painted on I

__ 1 the
ATTRAtTjyFj 6 ROO.M cottage 'and .... ..
niork from ■conVretrT<S;u1; arte.ilan Ihllge crTift a-.short di.stance. 
water, electricity, gas. hennery. It liad hecn intended at first to
garden planted garage, potatoes, | hold the acceptance ceremony on
turnips, a|.ple,s, .sweet corn, free; :-iuly 5. Word of the decision to
J25 per month, Vernon Center, i hofd if toda,y wa.s received last
light hand roau from Talcottvilic | night. The S-42 co.st a quarter of a 
hriilge. H. H. VVlllea. i million dollars to build. Two slater
............ .j:— — ---- ------  ------I "Dips are betng hullt for the Pan

house, on American by’ Sikorsky. The planes 
improve- ' arc Intended for u.se in South Amer-

ican service.

(Other Radio Programs On Page 7)

Wedneaday, July 4, 19S4
E. D. S. T.
8;00'‘ a. m.—The Shoppers' Special 
9:00-^Deane Moore.
9:15—Madison Ensemble.
9:30—Metropolitan Parade.
10:00—In the LuxerhboOrg Gardens. 
10:15— .Scott Furriers' Variety 

Musleale.
10:30—Press-Radio News.
10:35—Gypsy ilualc Makers.
10:45— Italian Program.
11:00—Ooking Close Ups — Marv 

Ellis Ames.
11:16—Pedro DeCordoba; Will Os-

borne's Orchestra.
11:30—Tony Wons.
11:25—Jan Ellison's Magic Recipes. 
12:00 m.—Voice of Ehtperience. n 
12:15—The Ad-Llner.
12:45—Jewish War Veterans Inde-

pendence Day Program.
1:15—Artist Recital. ••
1;30—Baseball—Red Sox vs. New 

York Yankees.
3:30—Columbia Salon Orchestra.
 ̂:00—^Brooklyn Handicap.

4:30—Science Service.
4:45—The Instrumentalist.
5:00—Jack Brooks, Copeland's Or-i 

chestra,
5:15—Sklppy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Ameri-

can Boy.
8:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—Jerry Cooper. 
ii:I,5-i-Organ Tones.
6-20—Ivan White, pianist.
6:30- Baseball'-Scores.
6:35—Vera Van.
6:45—Ben Pollack's Orchestra.
7:00- Gene Kardos Orchestra.
7:15—Jack Fisher's Steuben orches-
tra.
7:30—Leon Bclasco'a Orchestra.
7:45—Bethany Girls. '
8:00—Jlaxlne; Phil Spltalny’s Or-

chestra.' ' ^
8:15—G, Albert Pearson, baSs; L. 

Burdette Hawley, pianist.'-

T:15—WTIC Sports Review.
7:30—Lillian Bucknam, songs.
7:45—Sooth Rhythms — Norman 

CHoutler, director.
8:00—Jack Pearl, the "Baron." 
8:30—Trance Orchestra.
8(00—Fred Allen's Hour of Smiles 

10:00—Program from New York. 
10:80—The- Travelers Hour-M^hris- 

tloan Kriens, dl'vctor; Dave 
Ringle's Grenadiers: Sady 
Ayers.

11:00—Don Bestor'a Orchestra. 
11:30—National Radio Forum;

A M D S p N T S
MARITAL MIXUP STORY 

AT STATE TOMORROW

1> .Hhip. It t.s expected Lindbergh o.v, xim P>anl9t.'
d other offieial.s will fly in the^°’^  -Mike Hanapl and his Melody

I'nR RENT 6 ROO.M 
I’orter street, with all 
ment.-I. 3'elephone 6922.

SUM M ER HOMES 
FOR R E N T 67

'FUR SALE I'lCDUmEED Irmh 
Setter puppie.-, 10 weeks old. 
F.dward Lewis, 596 Wiiudbridge 
.'•treet, .\RMiehe.«ler Green.

I ’OI L 'l RY A M )  SI r i ’ L lE S  1.1

1 r o H  .SALE NEW Hajnp.iliire Red 
■ I'uliets, early '  h.'itelied. heiiltliy 

tiH'k, 51.00 each. Hall, 2VS Lydall 
.-treet.

I!(>A.-CTL\G 1)U('K.'4, fre.sh duek 
I - g ', and dueKlmg.s, Oakliinu liuek 
1 ariii. teleiihime a.'lTlI.

F g R RE.N'T -6 R(1(1M cottage, with 
all improvements. Ineliiding eloc- 
Irie .stuvo, for July .in.I August, 
mark Point Heoeh Club'. I 
Ri blnson, 9 Grlsv/cld ..street.

'ercy

W AN'I’EDi^l'E’IS— 
FOLiL IR Y —M (K  K

F(iR  RF.Nl'- -6 ROO.M eottage. west 
side Columbia L'lke, drinking 

w ater, electrl'.ity. boats, garace 
I'hone .3661.

A giant airplane Is being con- 
-itriS’led In Ru.sslan for the- puF- 
|Hi.se of .spreading Corrmunlstle 
|.n.|iagimd,c in oil the nvre. i.M.laled 
purls of (hut country.

41
1 RUV iJVE  puiillry of ail kinds. 
Urn. Oatriii.sky, 91 Clinton slrceu 
I ’hune .’jhTli.

HDI >EHOLD (.OOOS .»)
F t>R SALF., 2 Ha n d  vacuum 
ileaner.s, also pnirt.u ally new Hoo-
ver, Reasonable. Write Ro.\ AR 
Herald.

lALUTIINERV

-#1l#f4rllan<><>oB \
44 ;

it  I
!

. Fta, A
D a iry Proauct# 4* 

49

lii)tul#̂ i!»U>L'k•■'̂ |̂<iriuagr# ,
rtuilne## -JpportunUlV#
Money to .Ui#n . ..............

Ileip and slinaCloB#
H#lp WBoi#d-~>FemBl# ..
Hplp Wanted—M#l# I,
Sitlrarriao Wanted ..............  y
Help Wan «d- Mai# or VfrnMU'.l
Ar.L-:iL# Wanted ...................|
CsItuBtlon# Wnn(ed—r#niVl#......
Situation# Wanted—Mai#
Bmi»loym#nt Agef.ct## ....... .
I.Ue Trfcl,

v.Di'g» .Iitrd#—I*#*# ...............
8tt s'k ' Vehicle#
^  and Kurplie# ............

W’ant#?\:^|‘ef* I’ngltry—Btnck
h'vt

Article r,
Hoftt# BrOd AC
Building Miitorui#
UtJtmond: Watcl.e#—J#w 
El#ctrlf»l ApplUnce#—R«dTo 
ruel #nd Feed ,
GArdan - I'acm 
Hour ?boId Gited 
M»cli.tnery w.d Ttol#

Ineirurrer t#Office y.
Bp*cl«l# At the ;
Wamnnit Aipar̂ -r 
Wanltd—To i: ♦ ......... .

. Hr#(#nranf#
Ftooiiia Wur. ui lin.rrt .
B >r<l.r. \v ,i„(j 
CyuDtry Bo.rS--}r..nrt.Hot.!.—
yVSBt.d—B'. snj

B..I r.al.l. Fo> Hrnf
Apartiuenu, rur. T.t,. . -ni. 
Busin..# I. -...ttont fei B,
Hout.^ for inr.i ....
Suburbsn (or Item ......... .
Summ.r Hv «  for R .n t '" ; ' 
Wm u C to K.ni _______  "

lu .i e.iat. r »  s.u
Apsrtm.nt Building for EsI. 
BusIbss. Prcp.riT (or Bsl. ... 
rmrtnM and (.and tor 8sl.
Bous.. for. Ssl. . . . . .  , * "
Lots for 8sls ..............
Bssort Propsrtr for 8slo
Suburbss for 8s Is ...... ..
RsbI Esuts for Lxcbsnre 
Wamsd—Rss) fcstst. ...... .

_  AND TOOLS .'>2
|i*(jRSALF. .McCOIiM.Xi'K Deerihg 
j mower, one prout. hoe, cultivator, 
j Planet Jr.. 2 hui'se wi.guu. Andrew 
I FIcaly. I'eleph me 8041.

ROOMS \\ 1

I 'UU KK.Vr 
t-U apaitme 
telephone .52

TH O L 'I HOARD .>9

TllRKK room furtuati- 
lt. 206 Center Htreet, 
46.

A P A H IM
IK

E .v rs — H .A T S —  
NEM.E.N'I’S fill

- I'UPhtsM.
Furs ......

••'“IK.. ... w

FUR RE.NT T W O .  THKEFl and 
lour room furnished or imfuriu.shei: 
apartnnmt.' .Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Telephone 4i31 or 4.35 9,

F u ll RFINT 6 ROO.M tenement, on 
Koateg^lrerl, with garbage, all Im- 
provenionic windtiw .shades and 
screen.̂ . Telephone .5469,

FOR RFLN'T A TF R A tT IV E  six 
-i"om half hou.se in exeellejit condi-
tion, centrally He it,d Fhr nc-' 
cej.table Feasioh Lmiiv wUhnnt 
i hUdren d.< It  d. Wrili lierail.s R... 
lU ■ ' •

%*)Qt

NotIuM

Retd The HeraJd Advs.

K-Ql HKNT 
with modom
I'O B i-M l s!

o AKLAX  
r» I'.lip, •mod*’'

6 Rl.icM (enement, 
Impruv, mint- Iiuinir,'
r* ■’ !. Ti'r 4 p n;

ri -tn.'l IW,. 4 t, ini 
rr nn.i ei7. i.'au.

ru KENT A 
room flat ^te 
ment.*;. ,„o,i 
C. m. Dia, 80

KTEK JULY i'OTH, •; 
,em heat, all improve- 
•ndttion. Call after o 

15. .

K m  KENT— 
with garage, 
ments. 3 Rid 
phone 5623

4 ROOM ttmeraenl 
ail moiJeni improve 
gewood' fctrccL Tei.e-

9 OH RE.\T— 1 
e x room ici 
provements. 
Center street.

•IVE ROOM Hat, also 
lement, with all Im- 
Inquire at 147 East

Contemplating 
Buying A  , 
Home?
LOOK OY Eli ITIIh HOUSE 

-\T ,!7 .Mil l. ssI REET 
AND THEN MAKE ME 

AN OFFER!

CarponU'r.s' ;tnii iwintcfs 
Iwive just linishpd puttnHj, 
the house in A-1 shape in-
side and put.

'I tie intei'ioi' lui.s been I'e- 
IhDiited and papered and tiij 
(limrs rejinislud. Tlie ex-
terior ha.s b(;en reppinled.

I-arge ji'arilen; plenty ol 
room for a chieken \ ard.

Ali improvements. Mouse 
will absolutely be sold at .a 
sacrifice.

See

TliyM AS Fl'RGl .SON 
Herald OfTice

POLICE COURT
Edward (}ulnn, o f Short street. 

WO.S urie.steii In front of his home at 
11:45 last night charged with in-
toxication and breach o f the peace. 
The arrest was made by I ’atrolmun 
Joseph Prentice, who found Quinn 
helplessly drunk in the street: In 
court today Judge R. A, Johnson 
.■rentenced Quinn to th* County Jail 
lor :m days, 15 day.s on each count.

James Uigiin of ■Hilliard street 
was arresteil on Main street yester-
day afternoon by Patrolman 
Rudolph Wirtalla charged Vvith in- 
tiixiratiim. . In court today Is-lgan 
pleaded for a < hance to make good 
.‘-aving that he had a job to go to. 
Judge Johnson took him at his 
word and suspended Judgment.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Fkiys.
8:45—Jean Talcott, songs; 

"  Smith, pianist.
Harold

9:00— Nino Martini; Andre ■ Kostel- 
pnetx' Orchestra and Chorus. 

Roy Holton—"Looking At

“Smarty” Features Warren 
.William and Joan Blondell— 
•‘Black Moon” Is the Co-Fca 
ture.

and his

9:.30 
Life.'’

0:45 Emery Dcutseh 
Gypsy Violin.

10:00—Byrd's Antarctic Expedition. 
10:30—California Melodies.
11:00—Nick Lueps. .
11:15—Prc.ss-Radio News.
11:20- Little Jack Little's Orches-

tra.
11:45—Frank Dailey’s Orchestra.

WLC
lliirtfnrd. flqnn.

50,00 \V. 1040 K. C ^ 2 8 > 8  51,
rravelers KrnailenNiIngwrrvtee

"Smarty," the novel story of 
rotating tvlfe who furnishes some 
o f  the strangest and most hilarious 
marital tangles imaginable, comes 
to the State Theater tomorrow and 
Thursday with Joan Blondell and 
Warren William In the leading roles 
• "Black Moon” with Jack Holt .and 
t ay Wray is the co-feature.

The plot,, based on the play by 
F. Hugh Herbert, concerns a young 
bride, beautlfuF but Irritating, who 
dongs to be crushed and mauled and 
beaten up In true cave man style by 
her love mate, and continues her 
search for-such a he-bruto until she 
finds him.

Joan Blondell plays the part of 
the beautiful but spoiled wife who 
goes from the arms of one husband 
to apother and back again, while 
Warren William and Edward Everett 
Horton have the roles of the hus-
bands. Both are too soft with the 
young cave lady and lose her, but 
the bonnie bride gets a thoroughly 
s'lflsfactory beating before the cur-
tain goes down.

There also-ta injected a style show 
with the late.st creations In gowns 
wraps , and lingerie, displayed by a 
score or more of pretty mannikins. 
It Is one of these creations, which is 
"nothing niuch In front and rather 
less than.’.arf of that behind." that 
leads to a riotous climax both llteraJ- 
i.v and figuratively in this Warner 
Bros, picture.

Others In the cast include Frank 
McHugh. Claire Dodd. Joan Wheel- 
o.' Virginia Sale and Leonard Carey. 
Robert Florey directed the produc-
tion from the screen play by Mr 
Herbert and Carl Erickson.

Meilnesduy, .Ftily 4.’ 
(F>aslern Daylight .Saving Time.)

A. M. 
7:00 
.8:00 
8:.'iO 
9:00 
9:16 
9:30

Amor Clt Pow and L l B
Amer Sup Pow: ............
Canadian .Marconi
Cities Service ..............
Cities Service, pfd .......
Elec Bond and Share ..
Ford Limited ...............
•Mavis Bottling A ..........

. N'lng Hud I’ow
! Stand Oil Ind ' .............
United Founders . . . . . . .
United Gas ... .......

■Morning Flatch.
Richard Lcibcrt, Organist. 
Cheerio.
Sam Flcrman, xylophonist. 
Landt Trio and White. 
-Moping Glories.

9:45—Southenialrcs.
10:00—Mixing Bowl F’ lorrie 

op Bcw'cring.
10:15—Piano Capers .{^hnny

BIsh-

Ma-

F L O O D S  IN  H I L < i . \ K I . \

2'-j i riou.
2*4 110:30—Press-ftadio News 
2*s ; 10:35-r-Thc Three Scamps.

23 110:45—"Through Lighted Windows '
14«4 ' —Jane Dillon.
7N 11:00- The Song llag.

7-16. 11:30—Ben Mas.sman, Oypsv Wan-
derer.

11:45—F'ields and Hall.
12.00 Noon- .Marc WllUams. Sing-

ing Cowboy.
P. M.
12:15

5'.,

2'N

Sofia, Bulgaria. July 3-- (AP ) 
Torrential rains caused floods in 

varmus .sections of Bulgaria today 
with ten known drownings.

I’roperty loss was heavy. A haii- 
•storm -sweeping the Pleven district 
drstnn-eil crops over a wide terri-
tory.

DFHtN TO VI.SIT C.VXAL

Washington. July 3 — (Am  — 
.Secretary of W.ar Dem will sail 
from New York .on the steamship 
Aneon today for an extensive in-
spection trip to the Panama Canal 
Zone.

Dern will make a brief stop, at 
Port-Au-Prince, Haiti, and then to 
Colon to begin a two weaks’ inspec-
tion of all c.anni, rnllwav and mili-
tary actixitle.s. . '

He Is accompanied by Mrs. Dem, 
Miss Betsy Dcm. and Major Harrv 
Bl.shop, his aide.

Spaventa and Moy.
12:30—.Merry Madcaps- — Norman 

Cloutier, director; Frank 
Sherry, tenor.

1:10—Dick Fiddler's Orchestra. 
1:.30—Jon Brunesco's Gypsy En-

semble.
2:00 - Two Seats in a ba.cbny..
‘.’ :30 —The Stzzlcr.s.
2 45— Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blum, director.
3:00—Marion McAfee,, Soloist.
3:15—The Wise Men.
3:30—Woman's Radio Review. 
4:00—"Pop”  Concert—Christiaan 

Krien.s. director.
4:30—Art Tatcni, pia'nicl.
4:45—Charles Rex. baritone.
5:00—Ted Black’s Orchestra.
5:30—Old Him BrlJger.
5:45—Melodic;- of Romance.
6:00—Baseball Scores.
6:05—Wrightville Cl.irlon.
6:.30- -Ya.scha Duvadoit.'
6:4,5—rHairlet Lee’."' Songs 
7,00—Men of Song--Lcofiard J.

. Patricclll. director.

DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS 
INSTALLATION IS HELD

OITiccrs Seated YVilh Depuly 
Great I’ocahontas of Roeli 
ville in Charge of Work.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
■. New York, July 3.—American 
Founders Corp., an Inveatment 
trust, reports consolidated net as-
sets applicable to the preferred 
shares on May 31. at $12,812 229 
equivalent tc $81.82 a share of first 
preferred (lock of alUseries, and 41 
cents a share on the common. On 
November 30, 1933, net asseU .;ere 
equal to $70.02 a share on the first 
oreferred and 23 cents a share ot 
the common. On May 31, 1-933 
the figures were $82.88 a ahare on 
the first pref. rred and 48 cents a 
share on the common. '' '

Sales of Jewel Tea Co., Inc., for 
the four weeks ended June 16 wer- 
$1,265,347 agajnst $1,071,700 for the 
like period last year. The average 
numbeF of units in operation was 
1,523 In 1934 and 1,434 in 1933.,

Stockholders of the George W. 
Helme Co., at a special meeting de-
feated the management's proposal 
to change the name of the concern 
to Colonial Tobacco- Co. The new 
name was recommended In connec-
tion with the company's plan for 
extending Its operations in the to-
bacco field. It had previously ' .spe-
cialized in the manufacture of 
snuff.

There was no such things 
standard time until 1883. '

■af

Ston/1_ 
H A tC O C F IRAN

I f  _  
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(ilEAD I'liK  s r o B i,  rm',.\ c o u n t  t h f ; p icx iT tr,)

Sun-set Council. De,i;ree of Poca- 
l.i-ntas, at Its qieoting last evening 
i;i Tinker hall seated, its new offl- 
reis. Tlie In.stall.atlon w.as in rharge 
of D'eputy Great Porahorit.a.s Martha 
Liihnlcy of Rockville and her staff. 
The officers arc: Pocahontas, Ann 
Foily; Wenonah, Rena Amnndcly 
Powhatan, Joseph Cofiill; scouts. 
Myrtle White and .Edith Daley; 
guard, Katherine Ruttgei-s; council-
lor, Amy Cofiell:; warriors, Marian 
Ames, Jo.sephlne Emonds.

A social time followed the bust- 
Lfss, durin-g which home made cake, 
sandwiches and fniit punch were 
rerved. ,

QUIETLY CELEBRATE 
25TH ANNIVERSARY

.Mr. and Mr.  ̂ Robert J. Turk- 
inglon of 34 Garden Street 
Observe Event Saturday.
Mr.'arid Mrs. Robert J. Turklng- 

ton of 34 Garden street, quletlv cele-
brated the tweot.v-flfth anniversary 
of their marriage Saturday evening 
at their home. Relatives and 
friends who were aware of the date 
railed to felicitate them or i ênt 
them cards of congratulation, and 
numerous gifts appropriate for a 
stiver wedding. Messages were re-
ceived from friends in New Jersey 
and Mastechusetts.

Mr, and Mrs. Turktagton. w-ere 
married by Rev. Manning B. Ben-
nett. who was rector at that time of 
St. Mary's Episcopal church. Mrs. 
Turklngton was formerly a member 
of the. Girls' F''ricndly society. Thev 
have one son. Clarence, who is em-
ployed In Hartford. Mr. Tiirking- 
toi) is with Chenev Brothers.

To Jack and .111! wee Duncy 
said, "Gee, is there some well 
straight 'ahead, and just how far 
away is It? That's what I'd like trt 
know.

"The hill's, as. steep as. It can 
be. To climb, 'way up would sure, 
tire me. Perhaps I'd better wait 
right here. The rest of- vou can 
so." -

"Aw, 'fraidy cat. You're plenty 
strong," said Ooldy. "Don't quit. 
Cc(me along. Why. wheri we reach 
the well we all can get a 
cool drink.

"E'en though the hill Is very 
steep. I'd rather climb than try 
to sleep. It's much too hot down 
here. I know I couldn't sleep a 
wink."

"Oh, well." said Dimcv. "Guess 
I'll try; Don't walk "too fast. 
You'll pa.ss me. by.” And then the 
whole bunch started.' Jack and Jill 
wore in the lead;

They dragged their bucket 
'long the ground, and now and 
then the.v turned around and 
shouted. “Come on. Tlnlcs. Lots 
of pep IS all you need."

"Oh, keep on going; Do not 
stop! We'll Ilkelv

As Jack and Jill went tumbling 
thi-ough the air, toward them 
Scouty flew. He shortly grabbed 
Jill by the hand and sat her on 
the ground.

And then, by quite a lucky 
cliunce, he grabbed poor Jack right 
by the pants, and shouted, "Are 
you hurt?", as all the Tinies gath-
ered 'round. ,

"No, I'm all right,” said Jack, 
"but Jill has taken quite an awful 
spill. Run back to her and sec It 

nice, : she is injured. Hurrj-, please!''
! But Jill hail jumiied up to her 
feet. "The way you rescued me 
wn.s neat, " she shouted. "I am 
quite all right, except I skinned 
my knees.

the top,” said Windy, 
been here . before, and 
used to it."

But Jack and Jill slowed down 
6nd then the whole bunch plodded 
on again. At last they reached 
the wq H. and with a drink th'ev 
all felt fit.

"Now;, where's our bucket? Wo 
I must hike right back for water, 
i I would like it very much if one 
[of yoii tots would help a bit."
I ''I'll get the bucket, miss, for 
: .you. And I'll go fetch the water, 
j too," said Coppy,' "1 am strong,
I and I know I can carry it."
I Then, as he startfd up the hill,
I wee Windy shouted, "Wait until I 
[join you. Twill be easier if both 

meet .vou at fo f us take part."
"You've ; They filled the pail with water, 

you are : Then they went back down the hill
again. Both 
"Thank you. 
we depart."

Jack
Now

and Jill 
It'.s time

said,
that

"Now, fill our bucket to the 
top. Try not to spill a single i 
drop." said- Jill, "Then wc must | 

back home. Returning is real :head 
fun.

"The .whole trip's down the 
hill, .you see. And it's as simple 
as ran he. As you go hack, 'tis 
best to walk. It's dangerous. If 
you run."

Soon Jack and Jill were on 
their way. Then little Coppy 
shouted. "Hev! Look out. ' the 
grass is slinp ry. An̂ .-way, 
how it feels."

BefcTre the two tots could reply, ' street, 
the bucket flew up t'.wanl the sky, j 
and Jack and Jill went tumbling ' , (.•v-oiitv 
down the hill, head' oVer heels.

When they had disappeared 
irom sight, a man raced by 
sVtth all his might. Behind' hirii 
was a biitcHer who was yelling, 
"Stop that thief!

"I don't know what he did it for, 
but he just came and robbed my 
stole. His name is Taffy. Catch 
him. please. He has some of mv 
bi'ef!" ■

Then Scouty cried, "I have s'ome 
rope. With it I'll capture him, I 
hope." He sailed his l.a.sso through 
the air. It caught on Taffy's feet.

"Pull hard." 'yelled 'C o p p y . 
Scouty did. 'Twas fun to see bl' 

that s . TaJTy skid. In just about a sec-
ond, he went
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NEW ASPIRIN PRICE'
GOES INTO EFFECT

A  new schedule of prices for 
^ y e r  Aspirin tablets—the lowest in 
the history of the Bayer Company — 
went into effect yesterday In all 
ManchQiter drug stores. /

The Bayer Company Introduced 
Bayer Aspirin 4n- this country 35 
years ago. It has since become ohe 
of the most widely used of all drug 
products and the price reduction 
will mean a saving of miUlona , to 
con,sumcrs.

Last year the Bayer Company re-
duced the price of its 100-tablet 
package and, according to officials 
of the company, the distribution in-:« 
creased so definitely that It was de  ̂
cided to extend the lotl-er price tJ 
include the dozen and two-dozeni 
packages and to again reduce the' 
large family size.

In announcing its new consumer 
price schedule, the Bayer Company 
issued the following statement: 

"Bayer has always kept faith 
with iU customers by giving them 
the finest, most uniform product 
that science can produce. Its de-
cision to reduce prices la evidence of 
Bayer’s desire to extend eve» further 
its service to its customers.”

The new consumer prices of Bayer 
Aspirin, are now effective in 60,000 
drug stores throughout the United 
States.

SENSE and NONSENSE
I  AM “ OU> GLORY”

A Copyrighted Panegyric By 
WtUlam T. Kerr

I  am the stars and stripes, a sym-
bol of an indivisible united country, 
a nation forever one.

I  depict the Pilgrim Fathers and i 
othe'i freedom seeking exiles, breve 
pioneers, the wrlldemess, savages, 
eountles.i hardships, homes, schools , 
and churches erected, cities, towns,' 
villages created, a new civilization 
sstabltsbed. <

I envisage Lexington, Valley 
Forge and Yorktbwm, Washington, 
"The Father of our country," Lin-! 
coin the savior of our nation,' ,and 
ether patriots who sacrificed all 
that I  might have victory and hon-
or.

I  recall bugle summons, fife and 
drum beats, tramping feet, clank-
ing sabres, flashing swords, clatter 
Of horses' hoofs, rumbling guns, 
■moke and noise of battle, Incom-
parable deeds o f heroic men and 
brave women that can nevei be for- 
Otten.

symbolize too, all that Is 
ive, beyqnd, outside of and finer 

_  war," for I am the voice of 
peace.

I awake to duty .where- voices 
may be silent and betoken achieve-
ment In every sphere of usefulness ' 
and humanity.

I never went on a selfish mission 
and wherever I go there Is a shrine.
1 belong to no political party, fac-
tion, age, rank, sex, color or creed. 
When you salute me for I rejoice 
for then 1 know you have not for-
gotten your great privilege of citl- 
sensbip. Li

I  am not fo r ' special occasions 
only, but a constant living token of 
inspired service "for God and Coun-
try.’’ When 1 hear "The Star Span-
gled Banner" your cheers, at my 
display I know you are singing a 
psalm of praise expressing your 
love for our Institutions.

1 am the personification of your 
constitution an#, laws, the voice of 
every citizen, emblem of the sover-
eignty of the people,, a pledge of 
hearts devotion, the beacon light of 
liberty and wherever 1 go, on land, 
on sea, in air, there go the millions 
who make us the greatest nation on 
earth.

I  haye flown proudly through all 
the years since my birth, keep me 
unashamed for I am what you are 
— nothing more.

II am "Old Glory"—your flag— 
the only banner in all the world's 
history which never drooped In de-
feat.

Men who couldn't run a wheel-
barrow down an alley can frequent-
ly tell all about how the country 
should be run.

A  well-known girl who is away 
on vacation, postcards' this column 
as follows: "There's no fool like ao 
old fool, trying to act like a' y0U.ig 
fool."

Film Star (newly married)—And 
1s thia your home. ,

Bridegroom—It is, precious.
Film Star—Say, it looks mighty 

familiar. Are you sure we haven't 
been married before?

When marriage 1s just s matter 
of money, alimony is Just a matter 
of time.

Flr.st. a man may be a little reti 
cant about his age, as he begins to 
accumulate years, but the next 
thing you know he is bragging 
about It.

Things will be all right when we 
get taxes revised so the other fel-
low )iays them.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Capt. Charles Nunges.ser, French 

flyer who lost his life In attempting 
a transatlantic flight, had Won 
prominence as an athlete and a box-
er before the war.

A museum at Chalais Meudon. 
near Paris, 1s devoted exclusively to 
aviation.

As early as 1850, Col, Ronstan- 
tlnoff of the Russian army began 
experimenting with glider rockets.
' F'rance requires that foreign avia-
tors who wdsh to fly over the Sahtr.a 
Desert deposit 100,000 francs to be 
used In cose they are forced down, 
captured, and held for ranson by 
marauding Arabs.

Casein, an elenieht of milk, make 
the strongest kind of waterproof 
glue used In airplane construction.

There has been a large Increase 
this year In number of people tak-
ing their cars to drive abroad.

They used to say "sweet sixteen 
and never been kissed," they're 
lucky to say "sweet sixteen and 
never been divorced.”

F l a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y s :HtO. U 8 SAT. OFF.

There are two kinds of human be- 
ln^s,^those who succeed, and those 
who will begin saving when they 
make a'tHtj^more.

Judge—Wha’Mid you cut him up 
with your razor fw

Wil'cat—Ah •dldn't'Yujt 
Jedge Ah was cornin’ t 
front door and he got in r 
Ah Jes’ brushed him aside.

I
him up, I 
ugh his ; 

way.'

Times have certalntly changed, 
the sweet young thing of yesterday \ 
who used to heave a sigh now has j 
a daughter who can heave a brick j

First Senator- Is the hew Sena-
tor Whoosls regular? i

Second Senator- Is he regular! | 
Say, he agrees with nobody. i

Many h girl arrives at 
in life on a good line.

her station

FRECKLES A M ) HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
OH,E>OY'..XOOK,OSSIC! A 

TELECRAM FROM WUTTY COOK.. 
HE’S COMING BACK TO 
SHADYSIDE... AND HE S 
/vBRIVlNa ON THE NORTH 

. LOOP LIMITED!

y
rf'i. 'I

V/ELL.THATS THE 
i  , FIRST TIME 1 EVER

k n e w  t -e y  n a me d
FRBICHf CARS 

I

M CAM YtXJ EVER
yA  s a y . a n y t h in g

N ice  ABOUT 
AN YO N E . 
CRASH T

tumbling to the

for hU

ALLEY OOP
WOTTA MESS : t DUNNO 
WHAT TO '0£>! \ WISH 
Ol' FOOZS''P 
6E.T WEU- ' lU  6 0  
HE'D FIX stc HOW HE'S
IT, i'a
BITCH a :

^  ' V,

g e t t in g  
,\ ^ A l.CNG.'

G MORNING.) WHY. THEY ARE DOING JUST 
f FINE-KING GU2ZVE'S TOE 

_HOWZA «  ! iS MUCH 9ETTER-AN" VOUR 
PATIENTS? I , uL WOOTIETOOT-OH V(JU 

'  ' ' MUST COME Rig h t  !n

Quick On the Cover-Up t

r  -

OH wooTlE. PApL|^>_ 
'"^BUTT^youR SWEETIE 

HOW \ IS HERE TO , 
ABOUT o V  SEE V O U .' 

■ (^O ZV  f

OH AU.EV. TEE HEE.' /  AW -ER-R-VEAH
,TM SO Gl a d  \t  w a s  ( s o 'm ' i -  s 't o o
, 1 , INSTEAD OF VOU, \ IT WASN'T A 1 
jTHAT GOT HIT ON TH' K  , ROCK )
HEAD WITH THAT . j

By H.4.MLIN

fT THIS TOWN WAS pe a c e f u l  WHILE 
THAT GOOF WAS AWAY.. WHEN 
HE'S HERE,YOU NEVER KNOW 

WHAT HE'S GONNA INVENT... AND 
THAT FACE OF HIS' ITS GRAD-
UATED FROM STOPPING CLOCKS. 
LONG AGO...ITS VM3RKIN' ON

CEMENT MIXER#, 
NOW !!

5^ ■ I

NASTY JDL' MELON /

ALU I SAID WAS -  IT 
WAS TOO 6 A O -  
IT WASSA BIG OH,

IT SOONOED 
K\NDA j 
FUHNV.f

TtXJ SHOULD t a l k ! 
X BET YOOR MIRROR 
DOESNT GIVE YDU 

MANY HAPPY 
HOURS !

• 8, 8M 8CRVKC. -I Wig u & OPT.

...a n ', i f  I  WAS A LITTLE \  
BIGGER, I'D TELL VoU THAT

TtoURE SIX Mo n t h s  w o r s e  
THAN TH’ SEVEN-YEAR  
ITCH.-AN', IF I  COULD RUN 

F A S T E R ,! WOULD
a n y w a y !

M KCfi U # PAT crp T  mtA ftWVtfC

J

Toonerville Polks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahern

“  HANptE-BAR* h a n k 's  FAMOUS MUSTACHE IS THE CURSE OF THE
TRAFFIC OFFICER S LIFE

it

TH,s

f  >V

o

C23 \ § ) .

^ c 3 c :  ^

HAVE VOU WEARD
V / /  , v \ : T H E  N E W S ?  
^  / O L ' U M P V  SCANLON 

H A S  H \ T \ T O N  T H E

e s A t > r
W H y - A H -

S P U T -Y ,^  
■sPurT-v-P 
HE lAEANS' ^ 
S O fA E B O D T i^ l  
HAS STRUCK) #

g o l d /
M y

^ N T W E  
WRONS-SIDE 

O F  T H E  _
I  M O U N T A I N  .6 18»««T̂ IA8t8ViyiK

S( ()R (’HY SMITH An Urgent Call

I f  I
•J ,

/ ^  6 IPSR THUMOegS INTD F6ATHER VAUCy RANCH 
ON A F(7AM-aeCKEP HoRM -

SON6 TD l a r i a t  ^  

t  \ fL'fU* ’
CHAPLlC ./ \ FBtLBRS - SAID SHC'O

uiutAH's 1 Be Ba c k  in t w o -
T R eLU N 6 ?yv  -ruRce h o u r s -

1

WASHINGTON TUBBS
‘’l l t v .  GRADY* h e r e 's  A  SPEEO-HOUND WHO Y  IS RAT V  ^  ^  
CLAIMS HE KNOWS WHO KILLED J. J. L A N E . S O ?

By ('rane

w ma t S u p, Ra inb o w i’ A t h ' Bo ys 'l l  Be 
You LOOK LIKE YORE I •*'< -THEy'Lt 

L JEST gUSTTN' WITH/ ■’T**'*' VOU- GOTTA' 
ne w s  -  .rBlBPHONC

— ir ' ” v  IN TH' piNiN ’ Ro o m -

:T

■XT

"Pl

H ^ O  ON , B O V} TH IS 
LOOKS LIK E B i e  s rru F F . \ 

H E Y , M A B E L! G IM M E I 
T H E  D ISTB rcT ATTO RN EY . )

1 RADY A N D  EASY S T E P  ASID E , A N D
' F O R  t e n  M i n u t e s  t h e  d e t e c t i v e

LIS T E N S , S P ELLB C X JN O . • .

^  /f2lVE MINUTES LATER, Y h E P.A.,THE CHIEF OF POLIC^ 
l i t h e  BANK c a s h ie r , EASY, AND GRAOV ARE INSBCRET
c o n f e r e n c e . !■■■ —  ---------——--------

r

J.V' PiiTNEy ij
DST attobh

1 GOT MY ORDERS, 
BUDDIE. NOBODY—  
NOT EVBNT)«M/WOI?, 

CAN GiT IN . V

PRIVAI

b

i

SAt .FSMAN SAM \
t a  t a k S^NOt H IS  OOOQR, OPprcBR?

IW'liL
f  i>;t The *. P , All rv»̂ rv»<̂

OUT OUR W AY
;\/ R (J N  F B K

VO RE l i v e s ;
MEW f A  

C LO U P 0 U R S T ,' 
-T H ' C?AMS 

�|,\ BUSTED'

_______ By John C. Terry
HeUJ) -  OH, HBttO, RAINBOW / 1

(  -  MIES TR f LUNG ? SHOBC - l U  TELL
'■ '  ' M«R ID CALL you Jeer a s  o u ic k  as

SHE « m  IN TOWN -

By Williams

I t ' l l

\ : I

lie*seRvtr.* ma ▼ m mo  n • #*T ore

^ O V A  lUUZ TRVIW' 
H I #  O O U G M  A lU A Y 

H IM , H U H ?
F R O M  ^ M R . Q l M L B T ' a  O O U # H l  H B

R O B B S P  e i M L r r 'S  h a r d w a r e  
S T O R E ,  A N ' I J U S T  C AU G HT HIM*
I'M d c t e c t i u e  h o w c V ,  f r o m

MSAOQUABTBR#/

You, HO, ME PINE LP iOOlE BUCK* 
P O L U N ' A  F A S T  O N E  O N  M E * 

'V Q U ' t L  G IT  E I G H T Y - L E V E N  
Y 6 ^ ^  P E R T H I S  .^G IM M E OOT 

DnijGwf

G . \ S BUGt . i r *^

Knows Hr* VeflretuDlesi
RUN HIM i n ,OFFICMR! I'LL '  
JUST KEEP HIS GUN, AN' RE-
PORT TO TH' CHiaP, l a t e r  *

" BY A w a t e r f a l l *
«

.A N T f

By Rmiil'
WHAODA VA MEAN,

EGGPLANT!

CJH-KAVf a N'WNa t ,- 
YEZ. GONNA DO 
UhD TH' BOMB?

V i

._ T M Rto U • #AT orr.“
t  >#34 #T NtA l>»c

Worth Thinking Over By Frank Be vis

TOMORROWS 
THE FOURTH OF 
JULY, AMY. LETS 
CELEBRATE BY 

GOING TO t h e  
BEACH FOR 
THE DAY.

THE
b e a c h e s
WILL BE 
MOBBED. 

THAT'D BE 
A  FINE 
PLACE 
TO DRAG 
BARBARA.;

^^^HOW ABOUT 
GOING DOWN 
AND TAKING 

IN. THE 
PARADE ? 

THEY SAY 
ITS GCJlNG 
TO BE A  
WHOPPER

THEY LL BE ^  
SHOOTING OFF 
FIRE CRACKERS 

ALL OVER 
TO W N .IT  WOULD 
SCARE r m  WITS 
OUT OF THE 
POOR CHILD.

IT  IS N T  FAIR 
TO A  SMALL CHILD 

'TO DRAG HER THROUGH 
MOBS AND A  LOT 
OF EXCITEMENT 

THEY GET WORN 
OUT AND 6 0  

ALL TO 
PIECES

z

^ * ^  I ^  W iy .

__ ,r»rr.''

Z l e t s p u t u p
A  BASKET LUNCH 

AND GO ON A'PICNIC 
IN THE COUNTRY. I  , 
KNOW WHERE THERES 
.A NICE COOL SHADY 

BROOK .WAY OFF 
BY ITSELFU

■ ~ T ^

1 '

' I

■’t?.
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I ABOUTTOWN
It thetild rAtn tomorrow 

temopn, David Hamilton an*
tuncm that Use iwimmiii^ pool on

-  . . .  ... Community playground* 
open a* uaUal. Mr. Hamilton will 

«> o  be on hand to give the boy* 
O d  girls swimming lessons at 11 a. 
a ., tomorrow.

 »af'

We Have the Correct Shade of 
POWDER

For Your Summer Complexion

"lljfjd o n

Sja(cru
Bote] Sheridan Dial ftU09

Mr*. Mary A. Belknap, o( 709 
Main street, is - vacationing .with 
friends in Springfield. On her re-
turn to Manchester she will visit 
friends in New Milford.

A number of the members of the 
local Salvation Army corps and 
their families are planning to spend 
the Fourth of July at the ^athan 
Hale camp at Coventry Lake. 
Adjutant Nichols and a party of 
men from the social service institu-
tion conducted by the Salvation 
Army on Edwards street, Hartford, 
will have an outing at Urn camp to-
morrow. A game of baseball will be 
played by the Manchester corps and 
a team from the Hartford Institu-
tion. On the return to Hartford 
the men will have the privilege of 

: seeing the fireworks display by the 
: American Legion here tomorrow 
: night - and of hearing the concert. 
Local members -who desire trans-' 

i portatlon should tommunlcate Im- 
j-medlately with Adjutant Martin.

All- barber shops are keeping 
open until 9 o'clock tonight and un- 

I der the state law must close all day 
1 tomorrow, Jidy 4.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Raymond Hussey 
and Infant daughter have moved 
from Hartford to M Hamlin street. 
Mr. Hussey is employed by the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft com- 
pany. j

Mrs. Annie B. Johnson of S27 
I Main street is seriously 111 at her 
'r home. Mrs. Johnson Is the widow | 
I of Benda Johnson and formerly   
I lived In Bolton.

I Arthur M. Guttery of Hartford.; 
' associate general secretary of the > 
. Y. M. C. A. will be the speaker at: 
; the meetlcg of the board of dl- 
j rectors of the Manchester Y, Mon-1 
I day evening, July 9 at 8:30. Sup-1 
. per will be served by the men un- | 
der the direction of Joseph Wright.' 
Mr. Guttery will speak on the Y. M. 
C A.

Mr. .and Mrs; James Edwin have 
moved from Hollister street to Dol- 
biont street

NO HERALD 

TOMORROW
No issue of the Manches-

ter Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow. 
Independence Day.

POLICE BOARD HEARS 
, NEW PLAN FOR CENTER

’S h o j^ ir ^  O enU n

Brown Thomson *s 

Store-Wide

JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE
This is the time to buy wanted mer-

chandise . . something for yourself . 
your family . . . your h o m e . . with as-
surance of big savings. Karly shopping 
is imperative . „ . be on hand tomorrow 
early.

MEN’S SHIRTS
Yorke shirts, collars attached m- with collars to 

match.,woven niadra.s, woven hroadcloth. all iriiaranteed 
fa.st color. .Al.so plain white hroadcloth, collar.s attached 
0 1 ' neckband, .“̂ old up to S3..')0.

$ 1.47
3 Shirts, .$4.25.

MEN’S SWEATERS
Men’s Wm.sted all wool .sweaters, coal styles or slip- 

ons, in sever.ii colors. Sold up to

$2-17
stre e t F lo o r .

Miss Josephine Odermann of 
; Starkweather street was the winner 
j of the handkerchief which was 
drawn at the monthly meeting of 
t.'ic Poll.sh Girls’ dub held yesterday 
lit the home of M ; s .h .Mamie Zatkow- 
.-kl of .Starkweather street.

  V The monthly meeting of the 
Bbard of Police Commlssiohers was 
Beld'-tn the Town Court room last 
night, only routine business'was 
disposed of and action on the pro-

KLEIN’S MARKET
I)elicyte.s.scn and Package Store

Ifil Center street

DiaJ .J25fi - We Deliver Free!
" ‘ alher Foods!

H O .M R  O l- P l t M C  S l * E t  l A I „ s :
Store Open July Ith I’ntil I P. .M.

AA e will have .some Po-
tato SaL-id and Cole Slaw 
for those who would like 
some.

We will alsc have some 
Fresh Shoulders, ready 
roa.sted, reiid.v to eat. Just 
the thing if you are *x- 
peeling company for the 
holiday.

We- have Scxla in quart 
bottles at, <1* 1 yf *7 
case s M . 4 /

Good for mi.xing.

Key.stone State Straight 
Kye Whiskey, 
fifth 99c

A.SSOKTED WINES!

$2 49**"'"' 
69c

KE.VDV UOVSTLD .\.\D 
STl FFKD! CHICKENS 

Ready To Eat! No both-
er for an.vone to prepare 
them.

Take .Along a Nice. Juiev. 
RIPE W .vrERMELO.N

4 3  c

GuaranteeJ (.(Hid!

Ice Cold REER! Ice Cold 
Cremo. O  Cf
11 bottles . Z O C

$1.80"”
Oxford Club. r%f\
I bottles.......... .. C

$1.75"*''
Take a ca.se along oi-er 

the holiday.

Old Greenwich Straight 
Whiskey, O
full quart . . ^  X -

SHOP HERE TONIGHT 
.And .Avoid the Rush!

Brunner* . Market will remain 
closed all day Wednesday.

M>̂  and Mra, John .Sullivan of 11 
Hudson street are. at Giant’s Neck 
for the remainder of the week.

Because the regular meeting of 
Memorial Lodge falls on July 4, to- 

I morrow, the regular mdeting of the 
lodge will be held Friday evening of 
this Week Instead.

Mr. and Mra. Joel M. Nichols, Jr. 
who were married In Wilkes Barre, 
Pa. .Saturday, sailed today for a 
honeymoon of six weeks to be spent 
In touring England. Ireland and 
Scotland. On their return they will 
live In New York City.

------ if
Mrs. George W. Cheney of Hart-

ford Road is at Fenwick.

Mr. and Mrs, William Foulds, 
.Sr., of North Main street have left 
for their camp at Old Forge, Fourth 
Lake In the Adirondack* where 
they will spend the summer.

Mr. and M «. Charles Cheney of 
Hartford Road are at their sum- 

\mer home on Fisher's Island;

Miss Elizabeth A. Krapowicz. 
who teaches In the Barnard schhol 
la spending the summer at Dennis, 
•Cape Cod.

Robert Mah^ey is at the .Spring 
House, Cape Cod, for the. sea.son.

Fred A. Verplanfck has been re-
elected .sentinel of the Connecticut 
Masonic Veterans' association, 
which is comjMi.sed of Mason.s with 
28 or more years of standing.

Mystic Review. Woman's Benefit 
association will hold Its regular 
meeting In Odd Fellows hall thls- 
evenlng.

Mi'inhers' of the Polish National 
church uu Gulway. street are re- 

I minded of the ma.ss to be held at 
H.30 a. m.. In observance of the 
Fourth. Rev. Peter lyitas will give i 
a patriotic talk on the signillc.ance 
of Independent Day.

Mrs. George E, Keith of Iy>wis i 
street Is at the Keith family cot- i 
tage at White Sands beach. . j

The degree team of the Daugh- ' 
tors ol Liberty will hold its monthly ; 
meeting this evening at 7 o'clock In j 
Orange .hall, and Will practice the 
drill In preparation for Friday eve- ' 
nlng. . ' , . '

.Miss Hulda Butler of the Nathan 
Male school is taking a month's 
course of study at the International 
Y. .M, C. A college In Springfield.

The family of Harold C. Alvofd 
is occupying their cottage at 
Giant's Neck.

 ra^egular meeting of Ander- 
son-Shea Rpst. V. F. W, will be held 
in the Arrriy A Navy club st 8 
o clock tonight. The change from 
the armory to the Army A Navy 
club was made nccesaary. due to 
the closing of the armory. for two 
weeks while the National Guard 
companies are at camp.

• Edward Werner, Frank Mahoney^. 
Edwin Jolly and Jason Chapman,

; all West Side young men, will leave 
tomorrow morning bv automobile 

; for Boston where they will witness 
the double header between the Red 

I Sox and the Yankees,

A detachment of seven men left 
this morning for examination for 

; the state CCC camps In Hartford.
I The third detachment will leave the 
I Municipal building at 8:45 a. m. on 
Thursday mornlnig, completing .Man- I Chester's quota of 43 men.

State HiRhway Department 
Offers SuKKestion for Han- 
dlinR Traffic There.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mra. Luther Chapin of 44 Lewis 
street was admitted and Peter Mc- 
Lagan o f 48 Woodland street, Raf- 
fSele I^anzano of 170 BisacU street, 
Ernest Linders of 62 Starkweather 
Street, Lester Farquhlar of 88 Pearl 
•Lreet, Mrs. James McCavanaugh 
and Infant son of 50 Homestead 
street, Paul Pantaleo of 122 School 
street and Mrs. Hilma Holmgren of 
Kensington, Coon., were discharged 
yesterday.

Mrs. Annie Mason of 49 Oobtim 
Road and Guido DePumpo of 32 
Oak street were admitted today.

Robert Anderson, 5,- of Charter 
Oak street was given emergency 
treatment yesterday for a bruised 
hand which had been jammed In a 
door at his home.

The hospital census today is 54 
patients.

STRIP WRECKED CAR 
OF ALL VALUABLES

Owners Fail to Return for Ma-
chine After Early MOming 
Crash— Ordered Hauled In.

Depot Square was not taken, A 
communication from the State 
Highway Department concerning 
traffic conditions at the  ̂ Center, 
With relation to a check of traffic 
through this point. While a plan 
was suggested by the Highway De-
partment to do away with some, of 
the hazard, no definite actlbn on 
any of Its recommendations was 
taken last night.

The plan that waa suggested 
would provide a two way traffic 
through East Center street, cars 
traveling west would use the north 
side of the street and those going 
east the south aide. This would 
bring both lanes of traffic together 
at the Center and at this point a 
rotary traffic Would be provided. 
The changc.H Included two plans, 
one for the removal of the small 
grass plot and fountain at the 
Center and the other to bring, the 
traffic around the small triangular 
piece and leave the fountain In Its 
pre.sent location. Because* of the 
possible compllcatldns the board 
deferred action of anv kind last 
night.

AD'VERTISEMENT

Attention picture takers! Let
— — « ... V,,, Fountain Photo* Serviile develop and
posed change In parking rules for print your next roll of film. Dallv
rif̂ nnt SnilArp wn« nnP tnlrAn A '  Am.rievA a* r-ia.

An'vthing that might be of any 
value that could be removed from 
the auLomoblle owned by the Bos- 

' ton men, badly wrecked early yes-
terday morning In Oakland, was 
missing this morning. There were 
two good tires on the car when the 
owners suddenly left after the accl- 

’ dent. The driver of the car told 
people in Oakland that he was com-
ing back later for the car ao It waa 
not moved. This morning Lieuten-
ant William Barron visited the 
place, found that many different 
parts had been taken from the car 
and that there Waa little chance of 
the ow-ner coming back after the 
wreck so ordered the Depot Square 
Garage to pull the car In from the 
side of the road.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Olcott . of 
Forest street announce the en-
gagement of thel- daughter, Ml.ss 
Polly Olcott. to Alfred Rockwell 
Sumner, son of .Vir, and Mrs. Eilot 
Sumner of Vlllanova, Penna.

Cottage Street 
Package Store

Open All Day Wi-diu-sdav, 
July 1.

Phone 8844.
C'reiiio ll«-tTt I’ane,
'21 iMlttll-N ............
.\etUH. rase,
'21 tmttles . ..............
.Vurrugansptt, cose,
'21 bailies . . ..........
Iliiilled Bc«,-ki 
3 for . . : ’? r r ! . . .V ..
(iln,
fifth .........................
Kent's leimton Style 
Dry tiln, fifth . . . .
Old .Mr. IJaslon,
llfth . . ..............
Keystone State Straight
IMilskey, fifth ............
llrlarelllT Whiskey, 
blend, fifth 
Old Timer Whiskey
blend, ipiarl .........
Montieelln and 
(•uiden Wedding 
Ooniestic Wines,
bottle .....................
.\ICohol, 190 proof, 
quart ..................

Free Delivery.

$1.80 
$1.98 
$2.60 

25c 
85c 
95c 

$1.30 
98c 

$1.15 
$1.50 
$2.25 

75c 
$1.85

/

llon’l Forget The

h 6 l i d a y
DANCE

At The

GARDEN
BALLROOM

in

HAS('O.M LODGE
South- (ilustonhury 

(On the New lAindon Pike)

ED.. JULY 4TH 
3 Door I’ rizes

Favor.s and Novelties! 
Prompter— Ren Irish.

Dancing 9 P .M. • 1 A. M. 

-\dmis.sion 3,i cents.

When you consider yotir next 
Winter’s fuel you want to. 
keep your home warm and 
comfortable with the Ica.st 
amount of effort. By having 
your heater thoroughly  
clcan^ now It will be ready 
to do next year’s  work effi-
ciently. At the same time 
arrange to have your bln filled 
with Old Company's Lehigh, 
the coal that lasts longer 
and needs less attention In 
all kinds of weather.

I t
__  ***** '

lonttrl

a n t h r a c i t e

WILLIS & SON, 
Inc.

jCoel, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, 
i   Paint
I 2 Main St. Tel. 5125

service at Center Pharmacy and 
Edward J. Murphy's.

FOURTH OF JULY 
SPECIALS

Peter Stuyvesant Gin,
•wttle ............... si.oo

Old Hermit Gin, bottl? . .85c 
Dixie Belle Gin, fui. qt. 91..3.5 
Pure Grhin Alcohol, qt. S1.85 
•Mead wood Straight Whi.4- 

key, 100 proof, qt. . .81.70 
Keystone State Straight Rye 

Whiskey, bottle ...81.00  
Wine (4 years old).

bottle ..................  70c
Ice Cold Beer, 3 for . . .  .25c 
Beer (ca.se) .................. 81.80

OAK STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

21 Oak Street

r

T U T O R I N G
By Experienced 

Teacher. .
All Primary and 
Grammar School 

Subjects.

Phone 3862

T o  B O S T O .N
(Round Trip $4.05)'

Telephone 7007
Lt-uvea

CE.NTEU rit.\VEL BL'RE.AL 
i 03 Main S fr e e l  MaiirheMter

H b H K S H IR K  ( .O A i :

T h is Store 

W ill Be C losed 

A l l D ay 

W ednesday, 

� July Fourth

^i'Food Departments Will Be Open 

Tpnig-ht Until 9 O’clock.
(Use Oak Street Entrance.)

•Dry Goods Departments Close
At 6 O’clock!

Shop Thursday For The 

“TRI-STORE CHEVROLET 
DAYS” Specials

 ̂ M  f\ N C H t S  T C f t    COfs/N

.7A, TIRE SENSATION of* 3 4
THE NEW

n r e $ t o n e
CDITIIRY PROGRESS TIRE ( i

IN OUALITY AND PRI CE 1
WITH ANY FIRST QUALITY TIRE MADE

f i m - /  ' i,As the m illio n s  o-f 
VYorld's Fair viaiiora saw 
tires inadeinlhe Firestone 
Faelory and Exhibition 
B u i ld in g ,  we a s k e d  
thousands this questions 
“ What do you value most 
in a tire?”  Car owners 
from everj- stale in the 
L'nion were interviewed 
— lirivers of automobiles, 
Iriieks, busses— out of it 
all eanie one eomposite 
answer: “ Give us Blowout 
P rotection . N on-Skid  
Safely, and Long Wear, 
at a moderate price.”

F ireston e engineers  
used every conceivalde re-
source in the develop- 
nu-nt of a tire embodying 
these qualifieations and 
selling to the public at a 
price within the reaeli of 
every ear owner. Answer 
—  the new F irestone  
Century Progress Tire.

S P E C  l AL
I N T R O D U C T O R Y

P R I C E S

Size Priro I*rlf** i
; 4.50-20-_ 

4:50-21_ 
4.T$-I9-_ 
5.00.19_ 
5.25-18 
5.2.V2I

•.so
4.70
7.S«
s.oo
S.BO

5.50- 17_______
5.50- 18. 
5.50.l9bd
6.00- I9hd
6.50- 19hd
7.00- 20hti

• ••7f 
9.0S 

Il.XO 
1X.4S 
14-sa 
17.1«

j Othpr pro|)ortionalplr low jCOMPARE QUAIITY—
CONSTRUCTION—PRICE

This new tire is equal 
or superior to any other first quality lire, 
regardless of brand —  name —  or by whom 
manufartured, or at what price offered for 
sale, ('all on the Firestone Serxiee Dealer or 
Service Store and e.xamine it. You will be 
sohl^on the rugged quality and will want to 
eqnrp your car with these new tires.

RE.’MI.MBLR —  you save nionev buying 
today, as rubber has advanced 4-12 *7 and 
rollon 190(7 , and tire prices cannot remain 
at these low levels.

A  T R I P L E
g u a r a n t e e
•  ^ r  Un*qutl«d Psrformsnc* 

Rtcordf

•  for Life Againil.AH  D cftcli
•  for I t  Month* A ga in d  AH 

Rood Hsitrdt*
• Ji*. month, ‘in rnmmrrKint

Quench Your Thirst 
Over The Fourth

At The

BIRCH STREET 
TAVERN

“ .\lec” and Walter, Props.

WE SERVE

KINGSBURY’S
SPECIAL

The Ari.stocrat of Beers!

EXCLUSIVELY
Try Thi.s Famous Brand Tomorrow 

-And Be Convinced!

  IT'/iy rfisl C*n- 
lu ry  o f  P r o g r ^ $ B  
*  * i t  0  c  t  o n l y  
Firestone among 
a l t  t i r m  m a n u f a c ^  
fu ru rt t o  e x h i b i t  
t h e  e c i e n t i f i  e  
i f e r e l o p m r n t  o f  
r u b b e r  i n  t h e  H a l l  

o f  S c i e n c e  f

fPhy d id  th a  C en tu ry  
•d r r o t r e » »  e e te c t  o n ly  
F ir e x to n a  a m o n g  a ll  
tire  m a n u fa c tu re r t  to  
•hote i f  m illio n e  o f  

H eitor* iiou* tlrae  
«p« madef

S e e  l i o i f  F ir e x ta n e  
Tirem are m o H ea t th e  
F irrM to n e  F a c t o r e  
a n d  F’ x h i h i t i o n  
H u iliU n g . If airld** 

  .Fair.

t.ix ten  t o  th e  l 'o jr «  o f  
F irexton ^ ^ F  ea tu rin g  

!•«/*• .N'lrarrhoisr— 
Ftet  ̂Montlâ  îaht 
o i r r  B. C.— R E.iF' 
V«rwHYrfc.

MORIARTY BROS.
319 Center Street— Corner Broad 

Free Road Service Open 24 Hours
Phone 3S73

• a ^ y g h t e n  U p  
a B IT

The colorful season is here 

. ..green lawns, beautiful 

flowers, gaily colored birds 

and bright skies. That 

home of yours is going to 

look a bit somber, discord-

ant to such a vivid back- 

ground.

Brighten it up, inside and 

out, with new painting and 

decorating,.' We’d like to 

plan with you both on treat-

ment and cost,

PHONE 6887

THOS. M cGILL JR.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

_ 126 Cedar Street 
“Nothing but the best in paints’’
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